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Buoklon's Arnica Salvo.
Tiiullr.sT Sai vk in the world for

Cuts Hruises, i, )res, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores, Teller, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto Rive perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. 1

McLemore.

l,rolVHMlmin.l Onrd.
A. 0. JTOSTKIl. 8. W. SCOTT.

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-
ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Notary luOulrc.

H. G. McCONNELL,
tK : v3yj viz vays

Attoriioy - lit - HiU-V- i

eA vn uau . mi yji

HASKELL, TKXAS.

13cl. ,T. HAMMSH,
tirroRNEY - at - law,

IIASKKLL TKXAS.

PracticesIn tho County nml District Courts ol
Haskell andBurToundltiK counties.

Nstlonnl ltnk.-fc- 3

X. I. SANDEUS.
LAWYER & LAX!) AG EXT.

HASKKI.L, . TKXAS.

Notarial work, Abstracting and attention tc
propertyof nnnrcsldcula (riven special

attention.

K. K. GIIJlEltT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers bin eertlcia to the people, of Haskell
ami surroundingcountry.

"Diseasesof Women a Speciatly.
OIUco at McLcmore's Drug store.

Tun gold bugs raise adivil of a rack-

et becausethe silver mine owner will

get some profit out of the free and
unlimited coinage of silver, but they
tevcr mention,and it seems to have

caped their memories, that the es--
fcUed averagecost of mining gold

U. S. is about 44 centson the
hence thatthe gold miner

getsL profit through the free coinage

of gold of about 56 centson the
dollar. Hut that don't count, oh, no!

"UOuk national government has
drifted away from the people and in-

to the handsof special interests,such
as the protected manufacturers,the
trusts, great combines and corpora
tions representingimmense aggregat-
ed wealth. This condition of affairs
is largely due to the indifference and
ipathy of the people for years
)ast, through which indifference self

serving politicians easily took control
legislation and so shaped it as to
iter these special interests,which

latter in return furnished the politi

cians with boodle to corrupt, bribe
id coerce their way back into pow-ag- ain

and again. Thus the wheel
rithin a wheel has revolved until the

ple felt its weight becomingun--
irable and awoke to a realization

Lof the situation. The only trouble is

that they scatteredtoo much when
Irst aroused as an army surprised
in the night time and weakened
themselves. They have the num

bers to defeat theenemy "horse, foot
I Hf1 flinnfn'' n t tVn ln lint ln ! ,.,yvnuu uih(,uuii 111 nit uauui uu, uimr

. , ..Ji. j ; 1

.interestsanu causeis milium anu 11

lis only needed thatthey get together
under thepropergeneral,thepeerless
matchlessIiryan, in order to achieve
one of the grandestvictories for hu
manliberty and justice that has ever
beenrecordedin the annals of his-

tory. Will they do it?

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS
LIFE.

Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Bea-versvil-le,

III., says: "To Dr King's
New Discovery I owe my life. Was

taken with La Grippe and tried all
the physiciansfor miles about, but
ol no avail and was given up and
told I could not live. Having Dr
King's New Discovery in my store I

sent for a bottle and began its use

and from the first bottle beganto be
better, and after'using three bottles
was up and about again. It is worth

its weight in gold. We wont keep

storeor house without it. Get a

free trial bottle at McLcmore's Urug

Storf.
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THIRD ACCEPTANCE.

Mr. Bryan Thanks the Populists for
Making Him their Nominee,

St. Louis, Mo,, Oct. 3 On his the miiuh of quite a numberof per-arriv- .il

here CandidateWin. J. Bryan sons as to how the presidential elec-gav-c

out for publication the following1 tors will be elected, and as to how
letter of acceptanceof the populist they will cast their votes for presi--
nomination as president:

Hon. W, V. Allen, chairman, and
other members ol the notification
committee ol the peoples party:

Gentlemen the nomination of

the peoples party for the
presidency of the UnitedStatcs
has been tendered me in such
a generousspirit and in such an hon-

orable way that I am able to accept
the same without departingfrom the
platform adoptedby the democratic
conventionat Chicago. I fully ap-

preciate the breadth of patriotism
which has actuated themembers of
the peoples party, who, in order to
consolidatethe sentimentin favor of

bimetallism, have been willing lo go

outsideof party lines and support as
their candidateone already nominat-
ed by the democraticparty, and also
by the silver party. I also appreci-

ate the fact that while, during all the
years since 1873, a large majority of

the democratic party and a con-

siderableminority of the republican
party have been consistentadvocates
of free coinage of silver at the pres-

ent ratio, yet ever since the organiza-
tion of the peoples party itsjmembers
have supportcd,stichcoinage as the
only meansof restoring bimetallism.
By persistentlypointingout the dis-

astrouseffects of a gold standardand
protesting against each successive
step toward financial bondage, the
populistshave exertedan important
influence in awaking the public to a
realizationof the nation's peril.

In a time like this, when a great
political party is attempting to sur-

render the right to legislate for our-

selves on the financial question and
is seeking to bind the American peo-

ple to a foreign monetary system, it

behooves us as lovers of our country,
friends of American institutions, to
lay aside for the presentsuch difler-ence- s

as may exist among us on
minor questions in order that our
strength may be united in a supreme
effort to wrest the government from
the handsol those who imagine that
the nation'sfinances are only secure
when controlled by a',few financiers,
and that national honor can only ube
maintained by servile acquiescence
in any policy, however destructive to
the interestsof the people of the
United States,which foreign credi-

tors, presentor prospective,may de-

sire to force upon us.
It is causefor congratulation that

we have in this campaign not only
the supportof the democrats, popu-

lists and republicans, who have all
along believed in bimetallism, but
also the active of those
democratsand republicanswho.hav-in-g

heretofore waited for internation-
al bimetallism, now join with us
rather than trust the destiny of the
nation to those who are holding out
the delusivehope of foreign aid while
they labor secretly for thepermanent
gold standard.

While difficulties will arise in the
settlementof ihe details of any plans
ofco-operatio- I am sure that the
advocatesof bimetallism are so

in earnestthat they will be
able to devisesome meansby which
the silver vote may be concentrated
upon one electoral ticket in each
state. To securethis result, charity
toward the opinions of others and
liberality on the part of all is neces-

sary, but honest and sincerefriends
who are working toward a common
result always find it possible to

agree upon just and eqditable
term 8.

The American people have proven

equal to every emergency that has

arisen in the past, and I am conf-

ident that in the present emergency

there will be no antagonism between

the various regiments of the' one
great army which is marchingto re-

pel an invasion more dangerous to

our welfare than any army with bay-

onets.
Acknowledging with gratitudeyour

expressions of confidence and good

wjn, 1 am VCry truly yours
W, J Bryan.
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PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

How thoyiMust Be 'Elected and How
thoy Must Casttheir Votes on

As there is a misunderstanding in

see

dent and we consider
it the moral duty of the Free Press

, be
lof

and of every other newspaner to
put the matter fully and truly before
its readers. This we endeavorto do
in the following quotationsfrom the
constitution of the U. S. and the
statutesof our state, together with
our explanation thereof. be

Constitution U. S., Art. 2. "Each
state shall appoint, in such manner
as the Legislaturethereof may dir-

ect, a numberof Electors equal to
the whole number of senators and
representatives to which the state
may be entitled in congress."

Con. U. S., Art. 12. The electors
shall meet in their respective states
and vote by ballot for president and so

t. They shall name
in their ballots the person voted for
as president,and in distinct ballots,
the person voted for as

and the number of votes for

each,and they shall make distinct
lists of all persons voted lor as pres-

ident and of all persons voted (or as as
t, and of the numberof

votes for each, which lists they shall
sign and certify and transmit sealed
to the seat of government of the
United States,directedto the presi-

dent of the senate. The president
of the senateshall in the presence'of
the senateand house of representa-
tives open all the certificates (from
each state) and the vote shall then
be counted; The person having the
greatestnumberof votes for presi

dent shallbe president,il such num-

ber be a majority of the whole num-

ber of Electorsappointed." (from all

the states.) (The constitution goes
on hereto direct how the house of
representativesshallchoose a presi-

dent in caseno one had a majority
as above) continuing it says:'"The
person having the greatest number
of votes as vice-presid- shall be

the vice-presid- if such number
be a, majority of the whole numberof

Electorsappointed." (The constitu-

tion goeson to direct that thesenate
shall selecta vice-presid- ent if no one
has received a majority as above pro-

vided).

Under Art. 2. above quotedTexas
is entitled to 15 electorsto be "ap
pointed in such manneras the legis-

lature thereof may direct." Our
legislatuie has provided in Art. 1S11,

Revised Stat, of Tex., page 325, that
on the Tuesday next after the first

Monday in November A. D., 189G,

and on the first Tuesday next after
the first Monday in Nov. every four
years thereafter,the qualified voters
of the state shall elect as many Elec-

tors of president and vice-presid- ent

of the United States as the stateof

Texas may at the time be entitled to
elect.

Art. 1S12, R. S., provides that
such election shall be held in the
samemanner, at the same places,
under same regulations etc., etc.,
as for other officers "execfrt that
such qualified voter shall be author-
ized to vote for the whole number of

Electorsthat thestate will then be
empowered to elect."

Art. 1813. This article provides
that the officers of the election at
eachprecinct shall within thieedays
after theelection make and certify

returns of the numberof votes given
for eachperson for Elector to the
connty judge.

Art. 1814 provides that the coun-

ty judge shall within four days after
the theelection make out, certify and
mail to the Secretaryof state atAus-ti- n

correct returns of the votes cast
at all the precincts for Electors.

Art. 1815 requires the Sec'y of

state, in the presenceof thegovernor
and attorney general, or either of
them, on the 4th Monday in Nov.
alter the election, to open all the
election returns and concctly addup
all the votes cast in the severalcoun-

ties for each of said electors and
cause the result thereof, with the
namesof the persons elected,to be
publishedat the seatof government
(Austin) and in writing forthwith
notify the persons elected of their

Kg "f
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clrtion."
Art. iSifi provides that the Klcc

tors so ciHi.cn slull meet at Austin
the first Wednesday in December

and vote lor presidentand viie-preside-nt

and make return thereof as is
requiredby the laws of the U S

Art. 12 U. S. Con. above.
It will be seen from the fore oinc

that the persons ELECTED .ire to
notified. It two sets of eli tors

15 each were running only one set
could get a majority of all the otci
cast, consequently one set of 15

would he defeated and the other
elected. So, if three sets or ten sets
were running, the set which received
more votes than any other set would

elected andall the others defeat-

ed nor could the defeated sets, or
any f- - o of them, have the votes
which were cast for them added to-

getherso as to beat the set which
had gotten more votes than either of have found it of sterling worth,
them, no more so than could two It iB and always ha,-- been put up
candidateswho had run against a onb' ty J. II. Zeilm & Co. Take

none but tho It has thothird one for any county or state genuine.
office havetheir votes addedtogether

A a. the ront ,thc wraPP,
. and nothing ciso 13 same, and

as to give one of them a majority nothing ao g'Xxl.
over the third one Take the case
that is before us now: We have one' ' :r : rr
set of electors for llryan and Sewall, me one who purchasedit from him,
one sel for Iiryan and Watson and J is carried to the mint and theremade
one set for McKinley and Ilob.irt. .into yold coin which i returned to

each set being composedof different "" as ms muiviuuai property, tne
individuals, and they will be treated j governmentgetting nothing out of

individuals and the t$ persons the transaction,exactly as we pro-wh- o

received the largest number of P051--' t0 tru;" silvcr. Well how will

votes will be the electors and the the ol(l benefit anybody but

thirty who are defeated will remain
private citizenswith no more to do
with the castingof the electoralvote
than thewriter of this article. The
vote of the two sets for Iiryan can
not be added togetherto, give him a
majority over, McKinley in the event
the McKinley set get more votes
than either of the other two. We

can carry this farther and say that if

the populist.and democratic electors
were both (sets) instructed to vote
for Iiryan and Sewall and the two
sets were composed of different in-

dividuals, as they now are, the votes
for the two setscould not.be put to-

gether to elect Iiryan and Sewall,
because,as we said before, the ll

be treated as individuals in
counting, the votes and the fifteen
personswho receive the most votes
at the precinct elections throughout
the state will be the electors. If the
election of presidentand vice-presid- ent

was by the direct vote of the
people instead of through electors
then every vote cast for Iiryan, Sew-

all or Watson would count just that
much for the one for whom it was

cast, no matter if the votes were cast
by a dozen different political parties,
just as you haveseen the name cf a
candidatefor county judge on demo-

cratic and populist tickets and the
two votes countedtogether for him.

Any person can go to the court
house of his county and have the
county judge show him the law book
and see that we have quoted it cor-

rectly.

Not as Big Fools as the Dai-G- al News
Thinks.

A correspondent,L. O., of Kings-

bury, Tex , writes the Dallas News
for information, as follows:

"I understandthat with free coin-

age of silver anyone owning bullion
can take it to the mint and have it

coined free, the silver being his pri-

vate property. I wish to know how
it is going to get into circulation
among the farmers. Will not the
silver mine owners be able to hold
their silver and contract the silver
currency when they want to? Please
answerand oblige."

That arch hypocriteand deceiver,
the DallasNews, after recountingthe
the legislation under the lHand and
Sherman silverlaws to show that the
coinage was limited and was on gov

ernment accountsays: 1 ncre is no
provision in the (presentfree coinage)
schemefor getting suchdollars into
circulation amongthe farmers.
The only possible beneficiaries ol the
scheme, if put in execution, would be
the mining and bullion speculators
and systematic debt repudiators,"
and more in that strain. Now why
did not the News tell us what the
schemeis for getting gold in circula-
tion amongthe farmers and, indeed,
how it is done now. Gold is now
coined free, (not on government ac-

count) The gold bullion being the
property of the mine owner, or of

SILVER OS GOLD.
'. ., i'ii!n r iV a liftltliy

HV.T, If ''r ! VM- - H O. K. tllf!
mi n I1 0 K. h'n bloml is kept
puio, Ins j rfect, and no
can fijny liio ninl net intollip'ly

' nnrl iitlnnt';.' upon tht qupoti'itic
I of tho L'iv. Yfiu all know what to

take. Y ) 1'iv knr.vn it f rycirs,
' It ia Simr.i ns Liver Regulator

mm$2 www
ISreTatob2$

For veara vou and vour fathers

the mine owner and how will silver
coinage benefit anybody but the
mine owner? Exactly the same way.
Every dollar that is coined is one
more dollar in existenceto be spent
by the person who owns it in estab-
lishing manufactories various indus-

trial enterprises,building railroads,
building fine house-;- , buying the pro-

ducts of others for ue and to specu-

late in, in short for every purposefor

which money is used it is thus that
all money nets into circulation. The
News systematicallyassumes in its
argumentson the finance question
that thepeople are idiots. In this
instanceit assumesthat the fools
were expectingthat they were going
to have the government coin the
silver and dump it out to them by
shovel fulls free and it thought to
blast thathope by showing them that
only the mine owner would get it.

The News is also sorely distressed
becauseit thinks the silver mine
owner is going to get a good thing
out of having his 53 cents worth of
silvercoined into a dollar, but it

neversays a word about the gold
mine owner getting a little sugar out
of the free coinage of gold. It is es-

timated, we believe, that the average
cost of mining gold is about44 cents
on the dollar's worth so that he gets
what cost him 44 cents made into a
dollar andmakes 56 cents,while the
silver miner would get 53 centsworth
of silver made into a dollar and
makes only 47 cents, or nine cents
less than the gold man's bonus.

It wculd really be refreshing to
tired humanity to see the News deal
fairly and honesty with this question
but it can't; it is sold body and soul
to mammon.

SecrutaryCarlisle having fixed
severaldatesand placesat which he
would make campaign speeches in
Kentucky against the regular demo-

cratic ticket, the chairman of the
state democratic committee asked
him by letter to divide time with
Hon. J. C. S. Ulackburn, he replied
"your requestis respectfully declin-

ed." We presumethat Mr. Carlisle
knew that he was not able to face the
people and hold up under the public
exposure and ridicule that Joe Black-

burn would subjecthim to.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.
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BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
I. pure GrapeCreamof Tartar Powder. Free
join Ammonia, Alum cr any othei adulterant,

40YHARS THE STANDARD.
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All rriinnT of Blno-- l d:ase., rom tht
restifcraus lilt,.- - boil tr. your iiojj to
ti.'j worst casts of inherited blooii
taint, sjch as Scrofula, Khcurns.tisra,
Catarrhacd

5K!H03KER
Trtiliiien Iltofttl rid "iV Plwvt ni!Ud

TufRK are a great many of ''ie
ones in this world, greater

in number thanthose who are bless-

ed with good digestion. To some
people the greatestmisfortune is not
to be able to eat everythingset before
them. "1 suffered for years with
Dyspepsia, and everything I ate dis-

agreed with me 1 was induced to
try Simmons Liver Regulator and
was cured. I now eat e.crything."
M. liright, Madison Parish, La.

HEAR.! ! I

Dr. Thco. Uarth, writing to his
paper in German), Die Nation, says
that if the American people yield to
the temptation lo adopt free coinage

anddebase theirbebt paying money
this hinder of popular sovereignty
will go far to prove that the welfare
of the state requires that THK
GUr.AT MASSES OF THE PEO--'
PI.E 1!E DEPRIVED OP THE
RIGHT OP DECIDING THEIR
OWN POLITICAL DESTINIES
and thattne public good JlE

TO STABLE AU-

THORITIES."
Why didnt he say to a king or an

emperor at once. One thing we fear
in the event of McKinley's election

- that the money powerwill proceed
to establisha strong central govern- -

meet and entrench itself behind '

"stable authorities," possibly a king
or a dictator, as a result of putting
down disturbanceswhich will arise
when the common'peoplefind them-

selves insufferably oppressed. See
how they denounce theChicago plat-

form's condemnationol federal in-

terference in the states,etc. It is

significant that the N. Y. Evening
Post, the Dai-G- al News and we

don't know how many other gold bug
papers reproduceDr. Theo. Harth's
articles ithout raisinga word of ob-

jection to the sentiment they con-

tain. Eternal vigilance (and a vote
that will COUNT for Hryan) is the
price of liberty. Let the people be
warned.

Galveston' was elated over the
arrival there last weekof the biggest
ship that hasever visited that port.
It was the Alga Irom Liverpool, whose
carryingcapacity is 23,000 bales of

cotton. The Alga is 455 feet long,

5S feet beam and 23 feet 4 inches

deep. She will be loaded at Galves-

ton with 18,000bales of cotton and

104,000bushelsof grain for Liver-

pool.

Mrs. Anna Gap, wife of Ex-Dep-

li. S, Marshal,

Columbus, K&n., says :

"I wasdelivered
of TWINS iu
less than 20 min-
utes and with

fffW scarcely any palu
after uslujj ouly
two bottlesof

"MOTHERS'

FRIEND"
SID NOT SUFFER AFTERWARD.
rTntbf Rxpressor Mall, on receiptor prlro,

Bl.OO per boltlt). llook "TO MOl'llKltS'1
mailed frea,

BKlDlltLD REGl'UTOB CO., ATUYU, JL

SOLD DY ALL DUUQ01STS.
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Over-Prof-it Paying
Stop

Oct our Great Catalogue and Buy
ers Guide. We'll send it for 15
cents in stampsto pay pan postage
or expressage. The Book's free.
700 Pages,12000 illustrations, 40000
descriptions, everythingthat'o used
in life; tells you what you ought to
pay,whetheryou buy of ua or not.
One profit (rom makerto user. Get it.

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.,
Orlgtnatcri of theMall Order Method

an-11-6 Michigan Ave., Chicago

GOOD NLWSPAPEHS
At a Very Low Price- -

TIIK MUl-WKKI.- NIVVs (f5nhpton iirImlln?) I ,uMinhi'tl xlivs and FrMnya,
1 'ifii iMiii. ill i.ifc','f 'Ihcri" r
i)ii' ml ileiuirliiit nir lurtlii furuitr?. tlie luilles
ki tin, - h i:,rlv Ih'-- i " OHorlJ or gen-iT'- il

namttt T illust'iiti'il nrln'lna, etc.
H!l-,K- l kl Y M.W3 awl th

IK Mi I'KK lnr : iii.iiiMi , or tin' low clnlj-bir- tr

prii ol 'j on , h

Tli, iMwa mi'hri'i ,a.prs n fik, or 1SJ
)iaii r- - ii j i r r ru in iu,ui; low jirlrn.

Ilnii'l u I'll mi Ht liiiri- Thle low
prlct .a in - tor " lui
cwstrWW? wwnvrinsi

It
- The modern stand--

ard Family Medi--

cine: Cures the
common tvery-da-y

Z ills of humanity.

DON'T .STOPTOBACCO.

HOW 10 V.LRE YOfRKLF WHILE US-

ING ir.
"hi-- tobacco lir.blt tow on nmnn until hl

nervous ytcin Is prlniiBly uffci ted, Imjialrlua
lu'iilth, comrort mi'l liviipiiivse. lo ijult

U tooteeru i "Iiotk to the system, ad
tobacco to an I netcrilH u. I become, t, atln,-ula- ut

tli.it his U'm continually crave.
"llaco-Curo- " i,ailentltlc cure for the tobac-
co linbit. In nil It rornii. Cursftilly com.
lionil"ilnfter the formula of an enJitfEi Iler-ll- n

ilinlrlan who bait used It In Ills prlvatu
practicemm li7.', without a failure. It !

pnrely oki table ami guaranteed perfectly
liarmlisi. oucnn ua all the tobacco J'0
want wiiileltaUnc "It'ico-Cnr- o It will no-t- lf

uu uhen 10 ktop. We jrlte a wrltleu
tu cure permanentlyany cae with

thr.e bo8. or reiun I thomoney with 10 prr
centInterest ' id l.ot a eub.tl-lut- e

lint n ni'ientifle cure, that cure- - without
aid of will rnwer aud with no Inconvenlenca.
It leave the item a pureand free troninic-
otine aa the nay you took your ilrst chew or
moke.

Cured By ao-Cur-o andGained Thirty Ponndi.
From hundred or teeltmokiulfi, theorlKlnula

of uhlch areon tile and open to Inspection,
iuir i presented

('lti)ton. Nrada Co Ark..Jnn 2. los,
KnrekaChemical ,v MIk Co , l.aCro-s- , VVU:

Gentlemen 1'or iorty ear I used tobacco
In all Its forms For tenty-llvt- i yenra of that
time 1 was a creat siim-re-r Imni peneral debili-
ty ami heart llmie For iinecn years I tried
to itut, but couldn't I took Turloun reme-
dies. nmoiiL' other "I'he In-
dian Tobacco Autldoto " "Doublo Chloride
of Gold," etc , etc, but none f them did m
the Uast hit ofcooil. Finally, however, I pur-
chased a box ol your "ltiicii-Curo- " andltha
entirely cured me or the habit In all Its forms,
and I haveIncriMBC J thirty pounds In welKbt
and am relieved from all the numerousacLts
and pains of body aud mind' 1 could write
quire of paper upon m)' cb.inccd feellni a iiud
comllt.on. lours respectfully,

I' II. MAiini'MT,
I'attorC I. Church, Llaton, Ark.

Sold brail druggist nc !.() per bo thrcn
Iiom'6, (thirty days' treatment.) 2S0 with
lron-cla- .l guarantee, or sent direct upon re-

ceipt T price Write for booklet andproofs.
F.ureka chemical& Ml.'. Co La Cros., Wis.,
andIloston, Mass.

!L to X
This is about the ratio of summer

tourisls who go to

COLDRAD
VIA

Ft. & DenverR'y
(Texas Panhandle Route,)

As Against all Competitors.

TIIK KEASONHARE
Shortest Lino, Quickest Time.
Superb Service, Tliroupli Trails,

Conrletiiis Treatment.
And the constantdescent ofthe tem-

perature six hoursafter leaving Fort
Worth summerheat is forgotten and
balmy, like breezes greet you.
Try it and be convinced.

It is a Pleasureto Answer Questions..

Write any local agent,or
I). It, KKKLKIt.

U. V. A., Ft W. A I. 0. rt'y,
Fort Worth. Tun,

.
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Thoro ought to o a thantagMtiK
tver the (all of Turkey.

Our mlmlR are fthot with mood, na
ft fabric In Hhot with colors.

More people pet Into trouble by lielnt"
pootl-naturc- d than by exhibiting; mean
traits.

Men often blame others for simply
having allowed them to make fools of
thvmschen.

When a man flniH out what ho can
rto best, he generally slights that por-
tion of his work.

Young men cannot learn too soon
nrnl too thoroughly there Is a great

between notoriety and fame.

Tom Heed still wears the expression
of a man who has found that his last"
winter's overcoat looks Just as good as
now.

Nevertheless LI has not yet Inhaled
tho full flavor of western civilization.
He has never been run over bv a

"When tho Inventors succeedIn mak-
ing a dead bird ily we can begin to
look for tho solution of the air-shi- p

iroblem.

Terhaps the Chicago man who was
married on top of a monument Satur-
day will be disappointedwhen he heara
that still more foolish things have been
lone this year.

Why do so many good people love to
licar about sin? Although the sinner
takes no interest in a saint, It is the
latter who has an uneasy interest about
the doings of the blnner.

The Armours have received an order
for eighteen car loads of corned beef
for the Japan navy. Hurrah for theJaps. If they are not all right they in-
tend to be. They have the cabbage.

Tho young Chicago Lochinvar who
oame out with his wcpres wagon and
wound up in a police station, while tho
wily easternermadeaway with the fair
bride, 13 probably wondering whether
ho or tho girl was the bigger fool.

A New Jersey match company has
Screedthat Its employes mus-- t imme-
diately Usa their dentists to have
tholr exposednerves coveredup to pro-
tect them from the deadly phosphorus.
Perhapsthe whole trouble with the
Moore brothers Is that they were so
busy clipping coupons that they didn't
hive time to have their molars kept In
proper repair. ,

David Kirk, president of the Pure
Oil company, the combination of Inde-
pendentproducers who are fighting
tho Standard,who has been in Europe
for several months, has returned to
Pittsburg, and announcesthat his com-
pany will continue the fight to compete
with the Standardcompany outside of
the United States. He found w hen he
got to the other side that the Stand-
ard had bought up the tankage facil-
ities at all seaboardpoints, some fromagents of the Pure company. How-
ever, after several months of travel,
he secured what he wanted, and will
send oil to Europe to agents in com-
petition with the Standard as Intended.

A novel lawsuit has Just been tried
In Memphis, Mo In 1S00 Nathaniel S.
Coe, son of Edward M. Coe of Knov
county, was killed la r difficulty at a
school house. WInr-r- a and JeseWright were accused,and JesseWright
was Indicted. til-- d and acquitted. This
did not satisfy Edward M. Coe, the
lather. He erected a monument to his
son and had engraved upon it. "Came
to his death from violence administered
with a club by Jesse and William
Wright." William Wright sued Mr
Coe for libel for the Inscription on the
monument. The trial resulted in a
verdict for $1,000damages.

A youth 25 vears old was overtaken
the other night while eloping with 'he
lady of his choice and carried oft home I

by his irate father, leaving the girl to
meet him in St. Louis, provided h
fould give paternal vigilance tho slip
An Illustration of how anxious the I

modern girl Is to hang on to a 'el.ow
no matter bow little ho 6 worth. Is
hhown by the fact that the pro-pm- e

calmly proceeded to the
tdepy city on the Mississippi in pa-

tient hope that her valiant lovr will
!. ablo to escape his watchful papa
Some matrons of this country, how-
ever, could tell her that there are dis-
advantagesabout marrying a man of
fo little spirit, for. while there Is no
doubt that he will split the kindling
nftur sho has threatened him with tho
rolling pin. there is the awful possibil-
ity that he may be too timid to meet
the Iceman with the ovordue bill and
will leave that pleasant duty to the
wife of his bosom.

A cltUen In Merthyr. N. P.. has bur-
dened his week-ol- d infant with the
name LI Hung Chang Jones. No mat-
ter who he Is, or what kind of a celeb-
rity lie may bo, there is always sorno
heerful Idiot to name an offspring

lifter the personago wheue name fre-
quently goto into the newspaper.

Smith Elliott Jumpedoff a brldgo 7".
feet high at Chllllcothe. Ohio, and i.ow.
Insists that Steve Urodle can't do any-
thing he dure not try. Wonder if Smith
darego on the stage and try to do
Stetcdoes

Thro3 Medical Bookv.
Klthcrof tho follow in1,' modlealbooki.

will bo sent free for a shorttime by 'I ho
Po-ru-- Dru;; Manufacturing Com-- j
amy, Columbus, O.:

Tho Ills of Life, a shoit, conc'so
work on family medicine, Including
nearly all diseases. Hand-Hoo- k of
1'emalo Diseases, which includes all
diseasesjjocullur to tho sex; for women
only. A book of C 1 jiajes, devoted en
tlroly to t'uturrh and CatarrhalDI

uusc. 'iheso books ar till inatruc
lively Illustrated.

rurin in tiik ranks
INVADES THE CAMP OF TUB

SALVATION VOLUNTUUHS.

CfllnnM rattle tlkliu lli t.ntrtr tte--

cinn tliri Mill- - lit I'lpliihi Umliny f

the .sm (IrcHiilritllim Her VWnk
far the Cam.

1SS l'attle Walking
of llallington
Uooth's Salvation
Volunteers, w ho
was recently mar-
ried to Captain
Prederlek A. Llnd-t.i- y

of the same or-

ganization, Is tho
tolonel command-
ing the New York

..,s and New Jersey
regiment. She Is the prettiest and
sweetestlass in the Volunteersand had
that distinction also In the old Salva-
tion army beforo Mie left it. Miss Wat-kin- s

becameidentified with the Salva-
tion army about twelve years ago, and
Is almost as well known in London ns
she is in New York. She Is about "S
vears old nnd was born in WaW,
where her father was a mining engi-
neer and a man of means. She at-

tended a young ladles' seminary at
Cardiff and was converted at ID. Soon
after that happy taking place a lot of
strolling Salvationists passed thiough
Cardiff and M1V3 Watklns became In-

terested In their life and the work nnd
determined to become one of them.
She went to London, entered the Sal-
vation Army training school and was
assigned to work In London. In 1SSS
a call was Issued for volunteers to go

0 nf
to America. Miss Watklns was the
first to volunteer. When sho arrived
Bho was a lieutenantand was sent to
Taunton, Mass. She was later trans-
ferred to lioston. thence to Fall River
and Ave years ago to New York. She
took charge of the Bowery corps to
tlnd them $8,000 in debt. When she
left It to Join the Volunteers it had
$S00 in the treasury. She is small In
3taturo. has a very graceful figure,
olive complexion, dark hair, and larg,
oxllko eyes. The wedding is to take
place in Camera Hall.

A MONSTER DIAMOND.
South America I'roiluc- - thn Ijrct

("IMrkle In Kllit'l.l .

The largest diamond ever known was
recently found in South America and
sent to Pans to be cut up and made

rr-5- -

-- r'&m--" "WJ.'.'WB

'Utx vriA Wtzxrr&tt u.'jii

iZGi.'itf, A11 27
LAROEST DIAMOND EVER I'Ol'ND
reaCyfor use Helng purely us- ful and
In novv.1.0 bea itiful, 'his Immense pleeo
of carbon is nat wor'h quite as rmuh
n3 others of lis gtmis that sparkle.
Uenjamln M Lfvy, a New York dealer

4."--
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this sort Theseuncristalll.ed
found In Ilahla

region South and
the as
on earth under surface.
powder crystallised dia-
mond almost ns as tho

or other
The black

to say, noncrystalline
.10 beauty, Its loss be

Irreparable to the and
mar.y of manufacture.

All lli; s,,rr.
jseii uog. Utie ha a special ie- -

klljt for taklus vvslka members

'of ,hp fnm,,v- - " w"rp nnt
RrantPii ntr orten a no wot'iil

Th.it In not liwatme n'ti I loft
Iwhlnd hut from tho the
tn inborn of the to kwp
Inn contantl which would tip Nell's
ldo. perfect happluem. One dav tho
weather nturofphcrlr toiiUtlou,
ot'rthlng, oven to her own feelings,
sermed to Nell to Indicate that a walk
would be an unusual pleasure. She
went to one of her numerous mls- -
,rcs",0 "'' "' s Plalnlj ih a
dog could si anvvhlng. Hit actions
spoke louder than words could. It
was of no avail, was not to
be discouraged. She evident
lv to think a moment. Thin she
bounded upstairs to be gone only a
few moments, when she was heard
again coming quietly and evidently
with mre. Straight down nnd
Into the room she came nnd laid her
mistress' hat, which she hadfound on

bed In an upper room, on her lap
was a bird In (rimming? of

me nnt. out it uau neon earned so
carefully that sho had not touched It
once. This Is an entirely
story, nnd It stopi before the climax
Is reached. It u not told the
walk but Nell's mistress says
that Nell Is the brightest dog that
ever lived. New Yotk Times,

LONDON "TOSHERS."
(In llmiugli t In 'wri to fa

Art kin nr Vnlur.
Shoremen, or shoreworker. thev

sometime themselves, but their
n.ost familiar appellation is "toshers'
and tho articles they pick up "tosh '

They really belong to another well
Known cla. the mudlarks, but con
sider themselvesa grade or two above
these for tho genuine tosher

does not confine himself as they do
traveling through the Thames mud
and plckins up odd pieces of coal or
wood, copper, nails, bolts, iron and
old rope. The tosher, when the coast
N clear of the police, makes his way
into the sewers,and will venture some-
times miles in quest of valuable!
that occasionally find their way Into
them by the kitchen sink or the street
giatlng. When about to enter tin
.sewers these men provide themselves
vih a pole seven or eight feet long
on one end or which theio Is a larg
iron hoe. a bag earned on back, n
canvas apron tied around them, and 0
dark lantern, similar to a policeman's
This they strap on their right breast.
so mat wnue walking upright through
the large sewers light is thrown

in front. When they come tc
Vie branch sewtrs and have to stoop
tho light Is thrown directly at their
feet. As they make their way they usf
their hop in mud at their feet and
in devicesof the brickwork, and
occasionally fehlllings and silver spoons
find a temporary resting place th(
bag at thir back or In their capacious

iiuvncis. iie iosnor3 gc
in gangs three or four, for th(
scke of and to be able to de-
fend theninelvrs from rats with
vhUh the ;evers swarm. When they
erne near a street grating they close
the'r laiturs and watch an opportunity
i" sup past unnoticed, for
a crowd of people might at the
grat!r.", waof presencewould put thf
police on ;he alert. They find groat
iuuiiiii.vb ui money, copper es

mouth, their Industry Is not so rasllv
exercised, is consequently much
less profitable London Mall.

Ilie Vfnnillunila of Ktiropr.
RusfWa has 503.000.000 acres cf for-

ests. In Sweden Not way the for
est area covers acres; in Aus.. .it'i.i :. nun f if if nnAoi ri

be

acron. 1

Whrdfi field of tobacco fn Kenttickj
havo bean abandoned uecaui o'
worms.

J

MUS. " -

'

In precious stones,saw and handled tho ' pccinlly In tho crevices of the brick-grea- t
stone in South America, and worlt a bf low the grating, nnd not

vouches for sbe. He offered Its Infrequently shillings, half-crow- and
owner 51"..00 for it, but Its finder re--, ixpene. with an occasionalsovereign
fused ro part with It for If ss than $50,- -' " "In luck'
000. Iirokon Into available plecea and tho' find many articles of plate, spoors
polished it will probably sell for J53,-- 1 'Iver-handle- d knives arid forks
000. Were it of the crystalline kind Its ni"8 and drinking tups, and now and
worth would Incalculable. It Is then of Jewolry. They general-Jus- t

times the size of (he '3 nlo rnanapeto fill their bags with
great Victoria diamond, which sold for the more bulky articles found In the
11 500,000. Were thh stone the search, "lcii a old metal, bones one"
white and blu- - kind the wealth a lopes. Thrs? they dlspofe to marine
Vanderbllt would hardly buy t'n- - store dealers and men
fortunately for the finder. It Is of that ani1 divide the proceeds,along with the
amorphousvariety known to the trado cl"s found, among the. different mem-a- s

carbon, and ltn sole uso is for m-e- of the gang. At ono time tho
purposes, uch as tipping rock j

"'nr toshrrt. used to eam from 303 tc
and ore drills, faeing tools for turning 2 Wfeh each, but with the construe-har-

steel, emery wheels and other j tlQn "f now severs, grated at the
uses of
black diamondsare the

of America, they aro
hardestsubstance yet discovered
the or Its Its

will cut the
easily diamond

will cut the ruby, sapphire
p.eclous stone diamon-d-
that;, the stone
-h- mi but would
alm.it miner
to brnnchs

I'M'tn-D.il- fi
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seventeen

'
()00i0oo acres, in Turkey. 26 OOOOOC

jacrfs; In Italy. 11.000.000 acres-- ir
Switzerland, 1.700,000 acres m Prinen
22,000.000 acres; In Spain SOOOnnr
acres, and In Great Ilrltuin .Vnnn'.r,

PCHSIAN SOCIALISTS.
liiiprltnnmrnt, lortnrr mmiI llcntti IHflt

tin .Nut Apiull Urn llitilil.
to tie real tenets of the hnubl.

opinions illiTor, mivh the Fortnightly
Review. They arc socialists and un- -
doubtedlv adopt the Kvntcni ot commu
nity of pmpiriv, while the orthodox
I'eislnim persls-- .itlv assert that they
practice polvnndrv, and thestrangecer-

emonies of the Cheragh Kaiuiush ob-

served among tho Yc.eedls, or devil
worshipers of Karilnd, 11 dltr'ct near
Kertunnhah; be this nt It ina. It It.

inlto certain that each liaabl looks
upon himself us an Incarnation ot (Jod
and reverences the bnuh I i, Sa.vud
Mahommed All, as the prophet of Hod
nnd the veiltnble Incarnation of the
Helty Himself. Unfortunately for the
secretaries of the baab, there Is a very
simple means of recognizing them. A
man being suspectedof baablsm Is re-

quested to curse the baab; If he be a
baabl he Invariably refuses to do this--,

though he knows full well that the re-

fusal will assuredly cost htm his life
Imprisonment, torture, death lwdf fall
to shake the steadfast believersin the
mission of the baab.

The writer saw a baabl ltd to prison
In ISsO, the man was a priest (mollah)
who had been denouncedbv his wife.
He vvns an old man and. though he was
imprisoned and severely bastinadoed
and offered Hf( If he would curse the
baab, tt he refused. When led to ex-

ecution and entreated to cut so the baab
he replied:

"Curses on you, your prince (the
then governor of Ispahan),

vour king and all oppressors. 1 wel-
come death and long for It. for 1 shall
instantly reappear on this earth and
enjoy the delights of paiadlse."

When he ceae'd speaking the execu-
tioner advancedand slew him.

RUSSIA'S LITERATURE.
That of ttic l'rnint tin) la Wor.r Tl.mi

onr.
During the '70s the fight against tal-n- n

was. In Russia, especially severe
and especially Inconsistent, says

When the 'iOs came there
was scaicely an author of note left
None of the celebrities, except Tolstoi
who Is over V) years old to-Ja- sur-
vived that period. Some had died, some
were living In foreign lands, unable to
uv their talents for the Lenellt of their
te;ltetland, and somewere rotting allvi
In remote Siberian mints and villages.
To-da- y In the Held of belles-lettie- s
tin re Is not practically a single noted
name,except Korolenko, who beganhis
literary career In the '60s and who

spent about ten years In pris-
on and exile. Hoborikin. a third-rat-e

writer of the 'fiOs and '70s, is the star
NcmirovUch Danchenkobecamea wit-
ty nothing. Potnpenko is making up
for quality by quantity: Clrehov i

dumo; Olga Shaplr reroats herself In
tverv new work. Twenty-fiv- e years of
jer-lste- nt jersccutlon nre bearing their
thastly fruit The Ruwlan literature
S y is worsethan none. Now pe-

riodicals, new men, have taken the
placesof tho old ones, without bavins
replaced them. The Ru-sl- an govern-
ment has nobody to fear; the Held h
lear, the clarion notes of genius arc

dumb,autocracy has sucessfullvswept
from Its path all that was honest,glfteil
and mighty. It has only pygmies tc
rlpht with, a degenerated,degradedna-

tion of mediocrity and mental poverty
Thf great minds of thirty years age
are either in their graves or behind
Iron bars; they cannot trouble the white
czar any more. The young man on
the throne can safely say to hla peo-
ple, "Lay all your senselessIllusions
aside;" tlere Is no one to opposehim
Ho rules a nation of slaves; just what
his grandfatherand his father Intend-
ed ha3 co.'.ie to pas3.

A PRETTY STORY.
What a l.lttle Ctrl SahPat I.nnch With

tho eiui-n- .

An amusing story of ingenious child-
hood Is told by a former mald-of-hon-

in the service of Queen Victoria. A
little n.ce of hers visited her one day
at court. The queencaught sight of the
child, and, pleased with her Innocent
prattle, asked tho tc
have the little visitor come to luncheon
some day at tho palace. The child was
taken on an appointed day to the royal
table. While quite unconsciousof the
honor conferred upon her, she was
quiet and d, and not In-

clined to talk unnecessarily. During
the luncheon chicken was served. The
ihlld ate her portion with keen relish,
nd was careful in tho use of knlfo and

fork. Suddenly she stared at the
queen with eyes like round towers.
Then pointing her small finger in the
direction of her majesty, sho exclaimed
witn a tone of reproof- - "O, plggie!
plggle!" The queen had taken one of
the chicken bones quite delicately In
her fingers, but he carefully trained
child, who had been warned In the
nursery that this was a breach of pro-prie--

In young people, could not re-
frain from repeating nn expressionthat
she had often heard her governessuse.
Hvery one at tho table was startled,
but tho queenat once led In the laugh-te- r.

enjoying quite keenly the Joke at
her own expense. Youth's Companion.

I lo Cxiirrtloiii.
It may be mentionedas nn extraordi

nary fact that there nre now- - living
five generations of descendant,each
the oldest In the female line, of .loslnh
Robinson of Hxeter, N. II. They aro
Mrs. Kllza D. lllake, a

who residesat Manches-
ter, a woman of nearly
uv, .virs. uamerineii. Hubbard of Cam-
bridge. Mass., aged C2 and a

Mrs. (irace A. Klllott, a
grandmother, aged 38, of Manchct'er;
Mrs (Jra.ro Corning of the same city
and her little daughter, Grace M., uged
II months. -- Uoston Herald.

A Skiiifm riliulier.
A tourist In Switzerland who was

ibout to make tho ascent of a moun-
tain jothought best to ask eome ques-tlo-

as to the capabilities of bis guide.
"Is he a thoroughly skillful climber?"

asked of the hotelkeeper. ' I should i'.bay st-"-' exclaimed tho Innkeeper. "He
has lost two parties of tourists jovvn
cue mountain side and escapedwithout

scratch both times." London Punch. it
In Australia llieri nrn hlnl rn'rnn.

yng 3pldcrs that spin webs sometimes
tirty teet In diameter.

- -

riJBJOKEirS OWNER.

CUHRENT WIT AND HUMOK,
ORiaiNAL AND SCLCCTED.

A t urklng Too A tiiliint Mm The
llnnrn Mini' Inn M.iny

A lUppy Man Humor 11 1

the 1'i.llllirtl I'm in pale11.

E-W- I8 not the beauty
of my fall
tlose and clos-
er,

Though that Is ra-

diant, pure and
B aSrs rare,

As all who know
her, know, sir.

'TIs not her eyes
whose Jeweled
deeps

Hint draws mo
Would daze n fosslled doubter,

Nor cushioned hair where Cupid
sleeps

Nay, 'tis tho way nbotit her.

She has nn air, this maid divine!
That Is than grace more gracious;

Yet bids mo all my hope resign,
Daro I to grow audacious.

Her charms may woo 1110 from nfar,
And then I vow to 1 out her;

Put In her presencethere's .1 bar--It
Is that way about her.

Pair lady, artless In thy art,
Which charm la thy protection;

No longer awe my craven heart
Uy hints of cold rejection;

Do not regnrd mo with alarm
I cannot live without thee

IJut teachmy willing heart and arm-- To
find that way about thee!

Roe L. Hendrlck.

A l.urlilnc Tor.

Policeman Yez move nn now
Van Ulbblcr I would (hlc) but thersh

feller toiindsh (hlc) corner lay In for
me with nn ax!

l'nr the rinlii I'iopIi.
"Custard pie," said Mr. O'Racle, as

ho pursued a hunk of the viand
around his plate with his folk, "is the
most democratic ot foods."

The now boarder, who had not yet
learned that listeners at table are
likely to lose valuable time, stopped
rating and looked up.

"Uecause." continued Mr. O'Rnde,
ifter his Adam's apple had recovered
the spasmodicmovements that accom-
panied the disappearance of the pie,
"it Is never associatedwith the upper
crust."

And the meal was finished in silence
Truth.

OllttrrlnB lrrra.
Hayrake (throwing paper aside)

"Marthy, I'm goin' deown tew Nev
York on the fust train."

Marthy "I hope yer not agoln' artcr
more of them green goods, Silas?"

Hayrake "Wall, I guess not. I'll
make up fer what I lost on them,
Marthy. That thar paper sez that dur-l- n'

the last three days millions of dol-

lars have been lo3t on the street, an'
I'm coin' tew find some of It or buBt,
b'gosh!"

' Thn llnnrn Mn'
"Well, what did you bring home from

New York?" asked the storekeeper,as
Mr. Ivigreen passedup the street with
his satchel,

"I'll bet youil wonder when I tnll
you," was his reply. "I've got a hull
doen o' them In this hero
valise. A scientific feller who was hard
up sold 'em to me down t' tho depot
for ten dollars. Tell th' boys t' come
up ht nr.' I'll touch off a couplo
for 'm." Puck.

Too MHiiy linpooll.lf..
"I see another medical college hr.3

turned out betweenone and two hun-
dred new doctors. I think we are get-
ting far too many medical men."

"There can't bo too many for me."
"May I ask why, sir?"
"You may; 1 am an uridei taker."

A lluppv Mun,
"At last I havefound a condition ner.

fectly adapted to the freedom of the
press.

And ho drew her against his heaving
bosom with such force that hlo shirt
atuds screamed with delight, and the
matches In his vest pocket exploded
n a paroxysm of Joy.

A Urilijur lilra.

h 'i1 '

A
11i. rTii Stj 1 Sk iz . -

V5MSfcCL N "A. ?

Mrs. Dreamer What funny wall
paper. Whero did you get It?

Mrs. Schemer Thoy aro iny mar--
lage certificates.

I'luvfrleai.
At tho amateur artist's exhibition.
HrlBgs "That fellow at the door had
right to tak away ray stick."

OrlpKB "He was probably afraid that
oil would poko the pictures with it."
IirJfrgs "Well, a man has got to vent

anger In tomo way." Judge,

It Knew VVherx.
"On, Jlr. Daubslcy how lovely! Is

jcvr IdCMlT"
"Shr iie brn."
"Isn", sho now?"
".'o, I've lately become very well ac

lualnted with her." Truth.

Three Medical Boors.
Either (if the fnllottlriiMiu-Mi'iiHrfMt- W

v.'lll lie sent fieo for 11 horf tlm I'.v The
I'e-ru--nn llriijf MiiiMi(aiiunii(f Com-pun-

('iiIuinliiH, () :

The UN of Life, a slim I. (ottc'--c

wc it 1c on family medicine, Including-nearl-

all Ilatiil-Hou- k of
IVinnlo Diseases, which Includes all

diseasespeculiar In thuos for women

only. A book of ill tunes devoted en-

tirely to Catarrh and Catarrhal I'ls-ease-s.

'I'lie-- o books tiro nil Instinc-
tively Illustrated.

Tin- - Old More.
Windrow So ycr son's gono to

college What's ho goln' to miiko of

himself?
Hlgcrops Dunno. M'oaicd to mo

when I see hlrn lat week 'twns nip
nnd tuck 'tween tho banjo and foot-

ball. Texas Sittings.

I'roni the Fremti.
Poultry dealer How did you liko

tho rooso's liver you hud yesterday?
Younn housekeeper It was very

nice. Indeed. 1 want another 0110.

but from tho same goose, icutouibcr.
Texas Sifting.

Dm.'t liiluiiio spit 11111I Vnokc Vonrl.lfo
.Vhuj,

If you wnnl to quit loliniio u'ing cnllv mid
forever, rcgnln lo-- i iiiiiiiIhhhI, nuiilu well.
Mionir. imigiirtlc, full of n- life mid vlnr.
tilfc.WTo-llae- . tliewimdei-uorki- 'i tint inuki
wmk mtii ftron Minn gala ten pound In
ten ilavs Ou'MOO.lHHIciircd lluv
f nun you duiggl-l- . w bo will gum nutcon cm c
lliwiklit nnd niinpleiniillcil fiie Ad. Sterling
liunidy Co,, Cliliiign (.rNeu Voik,

Acts, looks, words form thonlbhabet
by which you may spell character.

Mn, Vlnto'a s.hiIIiIiii; Sj rnp
Icrrluliriiilfptt.iiikf oruuRlliotftitt." rtil.iriHiunim
tuullou, ulla)tpaln curiHlt.aiollr ii tutunloitk

Francoproducesj early about 2,'i, 000,-10- 0

bottlus of chiimia;nu,

LIGHTS AND SHADES.
A case has developed In Pittsburg

T here a child was held for debts.
The power to wag-- the ear is common

among the. West Indian half bleeds
and the Maya and other derivatives of
Me.lco andCentral America, and many
whites have the power who hardly
lealle tl e fuct.

A distinguished clergyman, speak-
ing in a Washington church, likened
n certain spiritual formula to "an in-

fallible temrdy for an incurable dis-
ease." It should be tested In tho In-

terestof science
The. Ilea plague in Karl township,

Lancastercounty, Pennsylvania,bioko
out in .lohn Snyder's house,and the
insects were taken there in a hat. His
daughteris a milliner. He spent S700
to get rid of the fieas.

During
. .

n recent storm six -personsat
Oal; I orcst, (ireene county, Pa , found
it necessaryto climb a tioo to cs.mr.
from the rapidlv lisiuir water. 1111.I

were cumpelled to endure the storm
unprotectedforsever.il hours. Mam--

animals vvero dr owned in the ueltrh--1

borhood
West Point, fia., can boast of tho

youngest telegraph operator in the
union. Little Lnphra, the

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. D. N.
Dunn, has been about the tclerrraph
ofllce a great deal with her motlinr.
and has, with surprisingreadinessand
accuracy,,. , nicked ,m ti, m,. ,.ii. . .- l'M- -
bet.

All who arc married In hasto do not
repent at leisuic. Sometimesthey havo
u ..ui.v wj j.it.wji iu nv..'i uiu im uuill j

tno aoor mat titcy Hon t navo unj
leisure.

Tut try' i 10c box of Cascnrct. the Unci
llvci ami bowel regulntur ever iniidc.

Tho greatsecretof success is for a
man to bo ready when opportunity
comes.
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I

BACKACHE!

Get Rid of It !

It Is a sljjn that you havo Kid-
ney Disease: Kldnev nic.no

I if not checked,leadsto Bright's
UIBCESC,

and Bright'o
. Disease

Kills t

BecauseTthe Kidneys break
down and pass away with H,

the urine. ,. "v

Heed the DangerSignal
fl

andbegin to cureyour Kldncyc
to-d- ay by taking

5Yto.wXb,o

rKMfck I

Laro bottlo or new styW Btnaller one
i

4v juuf uruijYJti, i,

V .Thehighest claim
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as good

Vou will find one
CBChtwooilncebacr
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INCIDUNT3 vND ANtiCDOVE.

"My head Is nnoliited with oil, tt.d
my cup Is full!" was tho liyinn given
out in a t,n Crosse, Wis,, Sunday
school n few .Sundays ago. liiiiiglno
the sensation caused by a lull, raw
fellow, with a voice both loud ami
deep, bawling out; "My head is
anointed with oil, and my cap in full'

I lev. M. was pastor of the church 11'
which Dr. C. attended. Helng Injured
in health by close attention to tho
arduous duties of his pastorate,Mr.'
M., who vvus a good preucher but a
poor marksman, culled upon the physi-
cian for counsel, "do gunning, dom-- i
Inle' go gunning," vvns the ndvlcu'hd
received. "It will help you and It
won't hurt the birds!" .

A boy nt tho California state reform
school vvrotu nuodd little letter to the!
superintendentthe otherday: "Deer1
sir," he said, "don't think me fresh,'
but I want to ask you a favor. Your
wife wot just died was awful good to'
me and she learned me to gurden.t
Will you let mn takecare of her gravo
while I'm here'.' I know wot llovvers
sho liked, and I'd feel reel good if
you'd let me plant thorn on her grave.
I'll take reel good careof them. Hop-
ing von won't think I'm fresh, yours,,
truly. ."

Canadacontributes thisspecimenof
tioy piccoclousncss,illustrative of tho
law of heredity: "Pa, did you tell lies
when ,vou were little'."' The father,
pcrhups conscience-smitten-, evaded
an answer, but the child, persistent,,
again asked: "Did you tell lies when
you vvero little'."' "No," said tho
father, "but why do you asu?" "Did
ma tell lies when she was little?" "I
don't know, my son. Yon must ask
her." "Well," retorted thehopeful,
"one of you must have told lies, or
you could not have a boy who vvonldl"

In the golden days of Reese river
ruining camp, Nevada, wood was
worth S'--

O a cord in gold and not
much of n cord nt that. During the
winter certain parties were wont to
forage on their more fortunate neigh-
bors who were provided. Near by ono
of theseprivate suffering wood piles
was a mill, with a largo supply on
hand for mill purposes. A sufferer
one night detected the petit larccner
In the act of shouldering a couple of
back logs, when the former ap-
proached the latter and gently laying
his hand upon his shoulder said en-

couragingly: "My friend, tho mill can
stand thisbetter than I can: go there
the net time " The thief dropped
the logs and walking.oH said meekly:
"1 never thoughtof that 1 will."

A lli.iliclH.l.l NnoKity.
( M'rnius Ciindy ( nthnrtlc. tliu mrnt won-dnf-

iiicclk-i- l discoveiy of the u,c, plc.is- -
11111 mm pi me. tnsle, nets gently
unil iHi'lllw-l- nn kldnevs. liver nnd IkhkIh,
iliuiislng the uiiire -- tcm, dlope! colds'

Umes IkiuI.uIk-- , fever. Imliitmil innstliiutioii
:""! I,1'IIU" l'le Ijuy nnd try n l.ox of
( ( ( to duy : 10. :.'., ;.0 ccnt jld ud
b'unratiti-i- to mie by nil druggists.

k fur no speciesof vulture has bocn
recordedfrom Australia.

Now
1 'i',?. ,lmo. wllen You fhould look out for the

rt, V0L"U- - .AVM.kncu IXjiuwj4U miu luwwuuiK jour uuKHl Wlia i
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The Tlcst- -ln fact tho Ono Truo Wood PnrlflcT.

Hood's Pills grVyAlig?

lUnin BUCKET SHOPS!
TRAOB WITH A

HfcBPOIMBIBLE FIRM.
E. 8. MURRAY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
122, ia iai !2t Kiuto BuM, Ctac 111.
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Naiio.n.vi. Ham;, ciiicaco

GGUW This button with a (tn cent box of

CASCARETS,
LtcEcHriv the Ideal laxative

XfiSHiia ana guaranteedconsti-
pation cure. lent FREE:
on receipt of five
stamps. Addreis
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INTERNATIONAL

CHAPTER III.
T WAS ABOUT
this time, 1 Uilnk
Hint sueh falnlng
as .Mr. Loralne had
Indirectly given mo&4H began to boar Its
first crop of fruit.
Whonllratl stepped
Into the world, the
novelty and fresh-
ness of all 1 saw
lmd kctit the evil

which I had Imbibed In tho back- -

(ground. Hut now that I was a man,
now that the glamour with which a boy
jaurrounds everything had fadednway,
much of Mr. Lornlno's teaching, many
of his cynical axioms, came bach, per-

haps unawares, to mo. Tho certainty
which ho had always felt ns to somo
selfish motive being tho hidden main-
spring In every action of man or
woman, with me becameat least sus-

picion. I had already met with false
friends, who had, under the guise of
friendship, robbed me not only of
money, but of what I value more, trust
In my fellows. After a while, I began
to persuademyself that men popular-
ity as I enjoyed was not duo to ray own
merits, but to my worldly possessions;
that I was by no meansa fine fellow
'merely a young man of largo property.

This feeling Is a danger which con-

tinually besets n rich and sensitive
man, especially If his companions aro
poorer than himself, and his own na-

ture Is not such ns can accept flattery
as Is his duo. Umlor such circum-
stances, It Is easy to develop much of
'tho cynicism of Julian Loralne.

Women had as yet dono nothing to
lower my self-estee- Until now, I had
not found tho woman I could love. One
reason for this was, that I was still of
a romantic nature, and was resolved
Ithat whomsoever I askedto bo my wife
should lovo mo for myself, not for my
money.

, I wish, so far as possible, to krep this
tale free from nny sarcastic remarks of
my own, but at that time I often won
dered If the mothers of fair daughters
would have found me such a charming
fellow had not Julian Loraino mado that
brief will.

Kut at last I was In love hopeless-
ly, unreservedly In love. My nature is,
I believe, a passionate one, and now
that It had found its aim, I gave It full
nnd freo scope, I loved madly, blind-
ly, and, alas! jealously. a

I had set my heartupon the daughter
of no wealthy or well-bnr-n family. Tho
girl I loved was not one whom I met In
society; yet I proudly thought of tho
day when every eyewould turn nnd bo
dazzled by her beauty when people
,who appraised the charms of fair
.women would rank those of my wlfo

Igh abovo all.
Of course I was partial all lovers aro
but now, as I glance from my paper

tho portrait which hangs on the
11 facing me, I tell myself that my

,vo did not lead me far astray.
u'ho soft, thick fair hair growing

low down on the forehead, and swept
back over the ear to Join tho knotted,
silky mass at the back of the head.
Tho head Itself, small, well-shape-

and, abovoall, well-polso- d. The large,
soft, dark bluo eyes. Tho fringe of
long, straight lashes yes, straight,
not curved falling, when tho eyes aro
closed, literally on tho check. Tho
filrllsh, yet perfect figure. Ah! I need
not look at tho portrait to recall and
dcscrlbo my lovo!

I
For the rest, her namo waa Viola

Keith. She was an orphan, and all but
alone.

How I met her, when I mot her, mat-

ters little. Nearly all first meetings
take placeunder prosaic circumstances,
Anyway, as my eyes mot hers, I told I

myself that I looked at '.ho one woman
whom It was possible for mo to lovo
with an eternal love.

I knew nothing of her family or her
surroundings. I cared to know nothing.
Ono question only I asked myself: can
I win her, and win her for my own
ako? Hero, even horc, In tho llrst

flush of my now love, suspicion of mo--

Ivo must bo guarded against.
So when at last I was able to tell

er what name I bore, I changed It,
nd called myself Mr. Julian Vane. I
ho should, If she loved me, marry
o, thinking sho was marrying one In

acr own station of life.
Not that her station was anything to
ashamedof. So far us I could gath--

r, sho was ono ot the many whoso
aronts leave their children a slender
rovislon, yet largo enough to live up- -

a in respectability and comfort. Viola,
1 found, lived In a smnll house,with a
tprlm old darao,tho pink of dignity and
propriety, and who had formerly been
,tho girl's Bchool-mlstres- i; a solitary,
lonely llfo It must havo been for tho
girl.

I laughed as I t Jight how, if sho
loved me, I would uTiw her from her
dull home, and show her tho great
world and the glories thereof. How
was I to woo her? Wo wero not like-
ly to meet at any mutual friend's
house. I had no sister, cousinor any
one who could domo a friendly turn In
tho matter. Yot every moment of sus-

pensewould bo an ago to mo. I must
do something. So ono day I waited un-

til I saw Viola leave the house. I
watched her tall, graceful form pass
out of my sight, and by a great effort
repressedmy desire to follow her. Then
I walked to r house, and requested
to sco Miss Rossltor, tho prim old
maiden lady aforesaid,

I told her in plain words the object
of my calling. I spoke frankly of my
Mv for her companion,and beggedthat
ray hearer would aid me to remove ob-

stacles which stood In tne way of a
closer Intercourse, No doubt, with a
lover's cunning, I mado myself most
agrceablo to tho ancient old gentle--
woman. Permission was graciously
nocorded mo to visit tho houso as a
friend.

I wanted no more. I roSe to tako my

1 V:.-- -
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leave, longing for to come,
ns I did not like to venturn two visits
on tho llrst tiny. .lust then tho door
opened,and Vloln appoarc'd.

A look of mirprlso Ihvihod Into her
face surprise, but not displeasure. A
faint blush crossedher check,nnd these
signs told ino I should .vim her.

Now Mint my foot was Inside tho cita-
del, 1 went to work fiercely, Impetuous-
ly, to gain my desire. Thf days that
followed nro to mo too sacred to be
described; but not ninny passedbefore
I know that Viola's lovo war, my own.

Wo wont to tho kindly nplnstor, who
w.i3 rcspo:i3lblo for Viola'" safety, anil
told her the glad news. The old lady
droppedher knitting-needle- s, and look-
ed bewildered.

"No, no, no!" she cried, In horrified
tones; "you can not me in It!"

Viola's blush nnd my words showed
her wo were In solemn etrncst.

"Oh, dear! Oh. dear!" sighed Miss
Rossltor. "What shall I do? You hnvo
only known cacli other a week!"

"A day would have been long enough
on my part!" I crlrd, looking rapturous-
ly nt Vloln.

"It Is so midden," continued Miss
Rosslter. "I never drennvitl of such a
thing. In old days matters wero man-
aged much more decorously. I thought,
Mr. Vano, you would be at least threo
months In making her arqualntancc.
Oh, dear! I nm too much to blame!"

Tho old soul seemed so distressed
that Viola ran over nnd kissed her.

"Oh! what will Kustaco say? Ho will
blamn mo terribly. Ho la eo master-
ful, you know, Viola."

"Who Is Eustace?" I naked. I thought
that Viola's face grow thoughtful us
she heard the name.

"Mr. Grant, my guardian and good
friend," sho snid.

"Then I must see him. Where can I
find him?"

"Ho Is nway," said Miss Rosslter,
plaintively. "Oh, I am so much to
blamo! I ought to havo made nil sorts
of Inquiries about you Mr. Vane."

"Your friend can make themon his
return. When will that be?"

"No ono knows. per
haps; next month, next year. Ono never
can say. Oh, dear! Oh, dear!"

I laughed and drew Viola nway. We
wero so happy that we forgot all about
Miss Rosslter'.splaintive sighs, and I

troubled nothing about Viola's guardi-
an. I did not even ask what manner of

man he was.
But two days afterward I knew. In

the evening I called ns tisunl at Miss
Ilossltcr's. Viola heard my knock and
met me in the hall.

"Eustace camo back Ho Is
here," sho said, Joyfully.

I kissed her and followed her Into
tho room to make the acquaintance of
her guardian. Although she called
him by his Christian name. 1 fully ex-

pected to find him a sober, middle-age-d

man; but In the easychair, lounging as
If the place belongedto him. and talk-
ing volubly to Miss Rostiitor, I saw a
strongly built, sun-burn- man who
could be but a few years my senior. Ho
roseas I entered,and Viola shyly intro-
duced us.

Ho was tall taller than I was. Ills
shoulders wero broad; his limbs strong
and muscular. A man who, If not
handsome, would certainly be noticed
anywhere. The thought which suc-
ceeded my astonishment at his unex-
pectedappearancewas, "By what right
Is this man tho guardian of the woman

lovo?"
Ho gavo mo his hand; but not. I

fancied, cordially. Ho looked mo full
In tho face, and I knew ho wns trying
to gather from my looks some
knowledge of myself. Then suddenly

saw a surprised expression on his
face saw tho corners of his mouth
droop as In scorn; nnd
from that moment my feelings townrd
him were thoso of distrust and dis-

like
Ho stayed so lato that I was tho ono

to make tho first move. For once I was
not sorry to leavo Viola. Tho appear-anc-o

of this man among us, tho close
terms of Intimacy upon which It waa
clear ho stood with Miss Rossltor and
Viola, cast a kind of gloom upon me,

chafed at tho thought that my happi-
ness was In any way dependent upon
his favor. I grew moody and silent,
and for mo tho evening was a dull one.

But not for my friends. This Grant
was evidently n brilliant nnd clover
talker. Ho narrated, In an amusing
way, hl3 experiencesIn somo

Alplno village, In which, for some
reason which did not transplro, ho
had beenstaying. Yot ut times 1 fanclod
that his merriment was forced, nnd
again and again I saw his keen cyos
turned on mo with a searching glance,
which annoyed mo beyond measure.

When nt last I rose, he followed my
example, Viola, a3 was her custom, ac-

companiedmo to tho door of tho houso,
hut this evening I noticed, or fanclod I
noticed, a certain reluctance and hesi-
tation In her manner. Eustace Grant
passedon In front of us. He openedtho
door nnd stood on tho Btepa. I linger-
ed for n moment to bid Viola a last
good-nigh- t.

Prosently Grant turned, as If Impa-
tient at my delay. There was a lamp
exactly opposito tho house,nnd tho hall
was also Illuminated. I could, there-
fore, seetho man's face distinctly, and
there was nn indescrlbalo look In his
eyca which told mo the wholo truth.
This Eustnco Grant, whoever ho was,
loved Viola ovon as I loved hor! All
ray jealous nnd mistrustful nature
surged to tho surface. I graBpcd Vlola'3
hand and hasltlly drew her into a lit-

tle sitting-roo- m closo by. She looked
at me In a startled mannor.

"Viola," I said, "who Is this man?"
"Dearest, I told you; Eu3tacoGrant,

my guardian!"
"Who la he? What Is his profes-

sion?"
"Ah! that Is a secret as yet. He

will toll you somo day; fov, Julian,you

vlll love hi ni like a brother when you
know him."

"Never! Listen, Vlol.i. Thnt man
la In lovo with you ! "

She inndo no niinwer, nn.t by the
light which paused through Urn half-opene-d

door I saw n soft expression of
pity nnd regret upon her Hwoot face.

"You know It?" 1 naked.
She sighed. "I urn afraid It Is ho, or

bus been so. Poor Kiistncr
Tho Intonation of tho last two words

carried comfort to my heart. It told
nm thnt I need fear no tv.it. I em-

braced Viola, nnd left her. Grant wn.1
still on tho door-ste- He was evident-
ly waiting for tne. I paused In the
road, looking for ti vacant hansom.

"Do you iiilml walking u llttlo dis-
tance with me, Mr. Vane?" said Grant.

"I havo some dlutanco to go. I

would rather drive."
"I will not take you far, hut I havo

something to say to you."
He turned in nn nuthorltlvo manner,

ns though fully expecting I should fol-lo- w

him. I hesltnted; then Joined him,
nnd wo walked side by side.

There wan n frigid sllnco between
us; but ns I glanced at the tall, manly
figure by my side, ns now and again by
tho light of tho gas lamps I uaw that
powerful striking face, th" demon ot

self-distru-st beganto rl.io ugaln. How,
iiskcii myseir could It hi possible,nil

things being equal, for a woman to
choose mo In preference to this man?
And thanks to my concealingmy namo
and truo position, tho chances appar-
ently were that Grant had as much to
offer the woman as I hail.

Hy and by my companionstoppedand
opened tho door of n hoiibo with a
latch-ke- Ho Invited me to enter, and-
snowed mo Into a room on tho ground
floor. Once Inside his own house, his
manner changed. Ho was now a host,
nnd I was a guest. Ho apologized for
tho stnto of confusion which reigned In
the room. He had only returned to'
his lodgings yesterday, nnd had noti
yet got things straight. Tho rooms,
although plainly furnished, showed
that Its tenant was a man of tasto and,
culture. Books wore scittered broad-
cast here, there, and everywhere.Grant!
swept a pile off tho chair which hoi
offered me.

"You smoko?" he said, producing ai
cigar case, "1 cangive you some brandy'
nnd soda, too."

He openedthe cupboard and brought
out tho bottlo3. I declined his proff-
ered hospitality, and awaited liia
communication. Ho stood with his
back to the mantel-piec-e, nnd mechan-
ically filled a pipe. Ho did not, how-
ever, light It; nnd, although I looked
as carelessly as I could in anotherdi-

rection, I knew that he was attentively.'
scanning my face. This scrutiny be-

came unbearable.

(TO HE CONTINUED.)

IMBEDDED IN STONE.

Live Kros Found by Kentucky nuarrj-me- n

Had Ileeu There for Yean.
A knotty problem was presented the

other day to scientists by Gordon W1I-- ,
Hams and Stephen White, two stone,
quarrlers In tho southeastern part ot;
Fayotto county, Ky near tho Ken-
tucky river bluffs. The quarry In which
the men wero at work was opened a
year ago, and has been Industriously
worked by various persons nil that
time. The characterof tho stone Is the
solid blue or Trenton limestone, as dls-- J

tlngulshed from the gray of later for-
mation. It Is thick nnd strong, many
of Its ledges running uniformly from
four to six feet In thickness. Early one
morning a blast of dynamlto was put1
In two feet deep Into a six-fo- ot ledge
nnd exploded. Then tho work of re-

moving tho broken mess wns begun.
Threo feet from thoupper surfaco ot
tho stone, between two fragments of
tho broken stone,was found a fully de-

veloped frog In tho solid rock, having;
only a cell tho size of Its body to marl-- j

Its abode ofages. Tho spacewas a lit
tie more than half tho slzo of n goo3o'
egg, but longitudinally, and In outline
resembled tho body of tho frog. Tho
llttlo animal when released from hlfj
prison llfo seemed In no wise dlscon,
cortcd, took hla own time to make hid
first hop, hesitated nbout tho second,
nnd when he had reachedabout a rod;
from tho start stoppeddeliberately nnrt
scratched his left ear with tho toci
of his loft hind foot. Tho question Is,
how did he get there, how long has ho
been there und upon what did he sub.
sist during tho ages of his confin-
ementsolidstoneat least two feet from,
the closest air hole?

Wheeling Etiquette.
Wheeling etlquotto Is not yet In q

very advanced atage, although a fov

rulc3 have been laid down.
A gentleman should never mount un-

til tho lady with whom ho Is riding li
settled In her saddle. Then ho may
mount and follow her. When prac-

ticable they should rldo abreast, tin
lady alwayson tho right side. When n
narrow road makes this Impossible th
lady should go aheadso thnt her escort
may know at once should any danger
menaceher.

At tho conclusionof a rldo the gcntle
man should first dismount that he may
relievo his companion of her wheel ai
soon assho has jumped from It. Bui
a gentleman Ehoiild novor assista lad;;
to mount. Such a thing would be ver.v
distasteful to tho Independentspirit o;
a wheelwoman.

Whllo chaperons nro not considorod
necessary by hlgh-splrltc- d American
girls It la certainly good form for a
young lady to bo accompanied by
more elderly memhorof her sex.

In cycling, as in everything else, leap
year entertainmentshavo crept In. In
tandem riding n lady always sits In
front, but now faddists would have us
reverse this order of things. That
usago, of course, will bo discontinued
after leap year, when normal condi-
tions will onco more bo In vogue.

Breaking th Newt.
Maud I hear proposing parties are

all tho style this winter. Tho girls do
tho proposing and the ono who pro-
poses best gets tho prize. Have you
been to any?

Ethel No; but I had a proposition
party como to me the other evening.
How do you llko my ring? Harper's
Bazar.

No bird of prey bat tho gift ot song.
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rilifi JiJO HON I) DEALS.

URYAM'S SOATHINO AnRAIGN-MEN- T

OF OLEVEUANDISM.

Ida tilmlrilitr.il Inn Unit It ,Vr,w Trail
ed ly Murk llunn i unit Vuinuny
Want .Alinllirr .lu.t .((0 It I'atrlcitn,
lake Hnixl.

Mr. Ilrynn said to ten thousand peo-
ple nt Milwaukee:

Since tho public olHcers are elected
tn carry out tho will of the people. It
In esseiitliil that dm public, should
know two things. First, for what poll-fle- a

does n riindlilnto stand? Second,
will he carry out those pullclen If dcct-0(1-7

Whllo then mny bo things
In n platform with which you cannot
ngree,and tilings out of It which you
would llko to see in It, It Is necessary
that tho cnndldnto should bcllevo In
tho platform upon which he stands. I
believed In tho principles of our plat-
form long before It was written In Chi-
cago.

Wo have suffered some desertions.
Why? DeeaiiFo tho paramount Issuo of
tho money question. It is cany enough
to hold n party together when a plat-
form means nothing, but when any
parly titnnds for n great principle, It
must expect some peoplo who do not
believe In It to leave It.

My friends, this groat money question
has been forced upon tho people, not
by tho advocateof freo colnnge,but by
the gold standard peoplo. After tho
election In 1S02, a money combine was
formed for the purposeof repealing tho
Sherman law. They did not tako tho
democratic platform nnd live up to it,
but thoy took ono sentencewhich de-

clared for the repeal of that law and
demandedits repeal. They said the
law was a make-shif- t. What Is a make-
shift? Something that will do until
wo eet something better. The demo-
cratic platform declared for tho repeal
of the Sherman law and tho freo and
unlimited coinage of gold nnd silver,

The money interests combined to re-

peal that law and leavo nothing In Its
place. They claimed gold wns going
abroad. Did they stop It? No. They
started an Issue to furnish bonds.They
had $:.0,000,000 Issued, and then had
130,000,000 more issued, and then en-

tered with tho Rothschild contract.
My friends, whllo tho administration
entered Into this contract, I wnnt to say
that all thu leaders of tho republican
party weie In favor of It.

Tho republican party did not de-

nounce It In their convention. Now, I

want to day that It was the most In-

famous contract ever entered Into by
any nation. Thnt contract employed
certain Arms In London and New York
to look nfter and protect tho govern-
ment's Interest. Thoy purchased the
good will of these people. When you
purchase tho good will of nny person,
it Is becauseyou admit you are In his
hands. I am not willing to admit that
the government must purchase the
good will of anybody. 1 am not willing
to ndmlt that 70,000,000 of people are
permitted to govern themselvesby tho
aid of any syndicates, but that they
will govern themselves In splto of
them.

I am not surprised that the members
of that syndicate arc opposed to the
democratic party. I believe that the
democratic party can get along with-

out them. I believe that they ought to
be treated as any other conspirators.
A man said to his sons: "Don't go Into
the retail business; go Into the whole-

sale business. That Is respectable."
This applies to you. If a man at-

tempts to do the government a small
Injury, It Is contemptible. If It Is n
wholesale Injury, It Is respectable.

Mr. Bryan then told tho story of the
successivebond deals and the plan to
again ls3iio bonds to n prlvatu syndi-
cate which was defeated, and how,
when the bondswere fold In open mar-
ket, tho president of that syndicate
paid more for them than he paid nt
iiecret sale. Mr. Bryan continued:

What does It mean? It means that
the peoplo who would pose as the
guardlunsof tho treasury would rob the
people. This fact did not excite the
lndlgnntlon of the olllclnls of tho gov-

ernment, nnd a short while later the
chairman of that syndicate was present
where an official of the government
was the honored guestat a banquet. If
wo bellovo in equality beforethe l.iw.we
cannot make any distinction bet.veen
tho man who takes $300,000 and tho
man who takes $100.

Now, they talk of honor of tho gov-
ernment. I believe that tho honor of
the government can bo better maintain-
ed by 70,000,000 of tho peoplo than by
beginning with a handful of flnanclers.
The republican party doesnot denounce
tho bond syndicate. Tho democratic
parly does.

The Inevltnuln "Olijxrt Lunu."
With all the money and talent at the

command of tho republican ni.innger.-i-,

we should think that It might be pos-
sible to carry on n more effectlvo meth-
od of campaigning than this, which we
find reported with nitless ndmlratlou In
one of our McKlnley contemporaries:

I.ako Minion. Mich.. Sept. 5. The
Calumet and Hecla Mining company,
with three thousnnd employes and i
wage list cf more than J400.000u month,
will give its men nu object lesson In the
umlE3lrablo results of free silver. Every
man will receive his wages In silver on
tho monthly pay day, Sept. S. Thb
means that about eighteen tons of the
whlto metal will be distribute 1, and
each man will carry homo from four
to sixteen poundsof silver dollare,

Tho l(!ea Is to show tho Inconvenience
which would result to business In car-

rying en the business of the.country
with silver. It is said tho Qulncy Min-
ing company, with n pay roll of moro
than $120,000 month, will follow tho
oxamplo of tho Calumet and Hozla,

Tho managers of the Calumet and
Hecla Mining company must be men of
ability, or theycould not havecarried on
their great buolnessbo successfully,but
evidently they do not credit their em-

ployes with equ.I Intolllgonce. Their
"ohjt-c- t lesson" is one that might pos-

sibly otagger twelve-year-ol- d boys, but
would certainly be transparent to
youths of klxteen. The workingmen In
tho mines, as a rule, nro over twenty-on- e,

The railroads havo taken no atepo to
maintain a parity between excursion
fares to Cnnto.i and excursion fares to
Lincoln,
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Tho DanKor Which Threatenstho Llvos and Llborty of tho Dear

Sllvnr and farm I'rlri-.- .

Iowa wants fieo sliver bemuseIt will
glvo silver prlecs for the products of
her farms. Our crop of corn in IS'J.'i
was L'S3,000,000 bushels. The market
value on a gold basis was $4S,u00,00O.
On a silver basis it would bring 0,

or an Increase In the circula-
tion of Iowa for com of $lb,300,000 In
ono year.

Tho total crop product of Iowa
farms for 1S33 was. gold valuation,
$10S,2::;,I20. To measure It on n sil-
ver basis It would bring $33G,470.S40,
an increase In the currency circulation
in lowa for one year of $1CS,233,I20.
Perhaps some doubting Thomas may
think freo allver would not do this.
For an answer, I point to silver coun-
tries, whole the price of farm products
is practically double ours I
point to the circular of President Ives
of tho Burlington. Cedar Rapids &

Northern railroad, who ndmlts that
farm products would rise In price, but
says railroad chargesare fixed by law,
and the company would bo paid In sil-
ver, and must pay Interest and bonds
In gold, thus losing tho difference In
exchange. Supposethe company does
sun'cr the loss of the exchange,would
not its share of that $10S,233,420, the
silver price, over and above the gold
price of tho crop of 1S93, more than
recompense them for the loss In cx-- I
change,and Is the volume of their busi
ness regulated by law? It must be
borne In mind that Iowa Is an agricul-
tural stte, and to lessenthe value of
her crops Is to cut off the life-bloo- d of
her commerce.

For fifty-tw- o weeks In tho year Iowa
merchants are sending money east to
pay for goods. One year would drain
our state of all our currency, wero it
not for the crops of Iowa farms, which
return the money, thus acting as n
balance-whe-el to trade. To lessen tho
prlco of farm products is to cut off to
that extent the golden stream from
tho tills of Iowa's merchants, causing
a congestion of money In the east,
which destroys business in the west,
and In the courso of time reacts on
the eastern or manufacturing states
also. For this reason free silver Is
preferable for Iowa to protection, as
the farmers aro really tho foundation
of national prosperity, and it were bet-

ter for the wholo nation to tax manu-
facturers and give a bounty on each

j bushel of crops raised than to tax
the farmers by protection for the bene-
fit of the lesser Industry, manufactur-
ing. . JOHN CL:NCY.

Clinton, Iowa. Sept. L

A Prmiilto to I'ay lo Cold.
Still another question:
If free silver triumphs would a man

loso anything If he borrows $10,000 to-

day and agrees to pay two years from
date In gold?

Certainly not. Ho could get the gold
far more easily than ho can now. This
matterwas quite fully explained In No.
;!H. The adoption of free coinage by
the United States would make gold
cheaper its exchange valuo would be
less. It would take a smaller quantity
of other things to procure a gold dol-

lar. This would bo true whether gold
and sliver remained at a parity or no'.
At the present time our entire demand
for coinage Is concentrated upon gold.
If the wholo or any portion of that de-

mand Is withdrawn, gold must of neces-
sity get cheaper.

Even though It should all retire
from circulation, leaving us nothing but
silver and paper as currency, this
would still bo true. Indei 1 If we
Mopped using gold altogether It would
make It cheaper than If wo only partly
stopped.

Leagued C'orrrlon.
It Is very significant that few, If any,

of tho contributors to tho Journal's
campaign fund tor tho democratic
party sign tholr namco to the letters
which accompany the contributions.
TI1I3 adds somo corroborative evidence
to tho already convincing proof thnt
the anti-Brya- n forces, Including most
of tho employers of labor and most of
the bankers, havo used their power
over men's livelihoods nnd ovr men's
finances to suppress free expressionof
conviction. Probably there wbb never
before a campaign In which terrorism
was so generally employed. Tho bank-
er and the employer Join In giving "ob-
ject " and tho man who dares
fpeak his mind discovers suddenly that
he has alienated two classes of men
whosegood opinion Is nocessnryto his
well being. Now York Journal.

l'rlnie llltmarrki
"I have always been In favor ot an

International agreement for tho rector-atlo- n

of silver as a money metal, nnd
If It cannot bo had without England's
help, then wn ought to restore silver
without hor."

Oraiigocounty,Cnllfornla7 woisfii
wlll hold n mock election to ascertain
tf tin majority want wnmaa iuffii.
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NOHOMSTMAXWOULD

MAKE STATEMENTS SO DIA-
METRICALLY OPPOSED.

John .11. Tliurntou, MrKlnlry'l Nohraika
Aid In IH'.I.'I nod tu 1SUU 1 ut Tree
t'olujge Agalnit It.

SenatorThurston, of Nebraska,spoke
the other night In New York city In
opposition to Ilrynn. The substance
nnd method of his speech we may con-

sider later, says the New York Journal
In commenting thereon. To-da- y we
ask tho peoplo to consider somewhat
the earlier utterances on the Issuesof
this campaign which Thurston deliv-

ered with all tho eloquenceand all the
seeming unchangeable conviction
which characterizedhis addressof last
night.

In 1S03. for example, when he was
seekingelection to the post he now fills
in the I'nited States senate, he wrote
to the chairman of tho Nebraska repub-
lican convention a letter in which,
among other things favorable to sil-

ver, he Raid:
I ADVOCATED THE RESTORA-

TION OF FREE COINAGE BEFORE
ANY OF THOSE WHO ARE NOW
THE SELF-SELECTE- CHAMPIONS
OF SILVER IN NEBRASKA HAD
EVER OPENED THEIR LIPS ON
THE SUBJECT. WE OF
THE WEST MUST HAVE CHEAP
MONEY. NOT MONEY INTRINSI-
CALLY CHEAP. BUT CHEAP IN IN-

TEREST CHARGES FOR ITS USE.
0 I ASSERT THAT THE
AMERICAN PEOPLE. AND ESPECI-
ALLY THOSE OF THE WEST. DE-

MAND THE FREE AND UNLIMITED
COINAGE OF SILVER.

About the same time Mr. Thurston
took to writing letters to that remark-abl- e

economist, Mr. George Gunton, of
this city. In one of theso communi-
cations, written In July. 1S93. he said
and perhaps it might be well to com-pnr- e

this utterance with some para-
graphs In last night's speech:

I HAVE NO DOUBT THE REMON-ETI55AT10- N

OF SILVER IN THE
UNITED STATES WOULD SPEED-
ILY AND CERTAINLY APPRECI-
ATE THE PRICE OF SILVER. NOT
O.'LY IN THIS COUNTRY, UUT
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE
WORLD. NO MATTER WHAT
OTHER GOVERNMENTS DO. THIS
COUNTRY OUGHT NOT TO
ELIMINATE SILVER FROM USE
AS A COIN METAL. ANY LEGIS-
LATION IN THAT DIRECTION-WIL-L

BE LOOKED UPON BY THE
COMMON PEOPLE AS IN THE IN-

TEREST OF THE MONEY POWER
FOR THE EXPRESS PURPOSE OF
INCREASING THE PURCHASING
POWER OF MONEY AND DECREAS-IN-

THE SELLING PRICE OF
EVERYTHING PRODUCED BY HU-
MAN TOIL. IT IS A FACT WHICH
SHOULD NOT BE OVERLOOKED BY
STATESMEN THAT THE PRICE OF
AMERICAN SILVER AND THE
PRICE OF AMERICAN WHEAT
REACHED LOW WATER MARK ON
THE SAME DAY.

The Journal submits these extracts
from the published writings of Mr.
John M. Thurston with entire confi-
dence that Senator John M. Thurston
can confute them. A gentleman who
can bo nt the sametime senator of tho
United States and attorney for the
Union Pacific Railroad company Is not
likely to bo disconcerted by little In-

consistenciesin his record.

Cmt of rrndiiftioii.
From a farmer's point of view tho

position that some of tho writers take
that a farmer can do nearly as well
now ns lie could when prices for farm
produce uero higher, say In 1S70, on
account of tho supplies he has to buy
being lower. Is very absurd to say the
least. In order to show the difference
between what a farmer could mako in
1S70 and new will give a few figures
as to the cost and profit of raising
eighty acres of corn, then and now.
It will require the services of one man
besides tho farmer, and as for tho
amount of work, a man could do nbout
tho samo work then as now, as we
had tho riding breaking plow and
double diamond corn plow and double
shovel corn plow In uso then. Wo will
count tho farmer's wages the same as
the hired man's. The average price
of corn In 1870 was about 40 cents a
bushel; land then was worth about $15
an acre, or $3 for rent. It Is now held
at about $75 an acre, or $4.50 for rent.

Cost ot raising eighty acres ot corn
In 1870:
''o rent or Interent on Investment,.. J2I0
To two men for lx months at $'.'5

month too
To ImarJ of ald men and fnrmcr'

wlfo , ir
To ke- - of tenmx and wear und tearon luu noss and machinery ISC

To plRhty noroH of corn at fltty
InisheU un aero at 40 cent l.rac

Not profit ,.', Ji

K
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Ones of tho Laboring Man.

Co3t of raising eighty acres of cora
In 1S93:
To ri'iit or Interest on Investment.. Va
lo two men clx months' at U3 a

"""" .... !1J
To hoard of two intTi nnd farmer.wlff 52
To keep of tparns and wenr ami tearon li.triH'."i and machinery 1W

Total ,, hjjTo nighty aer.'S of corn at IS centsa bushel 721

Net I01.1 lu
Now how Is a man going to buy any-

thing at any price nt this rate, which
is a poor way of statingmatters Just as
they are? a pood many of u.s fool
farmers (anarchists) think the demone-
tization of silver is partly tho causo
of this state of things.

II. LANDIN".
Auburn, 111.

War Veteran and Sllier.
I am an and veteran and

get a pension, which I deem a badgo
of honor. I am also a laborer, and
of thi3 I am not ashamed. Now, I wish
to relieve these financiers' minds; they
need not worry about our hardships l
wo come to free coinage and In con-
sequencethe free use of sliver. I
recognize In the samegang that
worked night und day to depreciate
greenbacks, the kind of money paid
the soldiers, so they could get moro
bonds for their gold and silver. While
the confederateswere bombarding our
front at Atlanta and other places they
were firing Into our rear to keep tho
war going: this meant more bonds for
them. McKlnley say3 in his letter of
acceptancethat silver Is legal tender
but we will stick to the gold standard.
Prophet Sherman and others say our
bondsare payable In gold. I ask when
such bonds were Issued. Harrison
boastsin his .speechof the great things
that he and Grover did in paying gold
nnd issuing $260,000,000 of bonds. Bry-
an says we will use both metals, at
10 to 1 This. I think. Is right. Then
the gold standard fellows say this ylll
drive out gold and make n premium
on it. All right; this suits me. Tho
higher the premium Is the more our
farmers and manufacturers are pro-
tected,as our great trade is with gold-standa- rd

Britain. I have always voted
the republican ticket and would like to
Note for MaJ. McKlnley, but he Is In
the wrong boat. I am for Bryan and
honesty, against two kinds of dollars-o- ne

for the rich and one for the poor
man. Comrades, como with mo nnd
vote as you shot from 1SG1 to 1SC3 and
wo will win. H. A. M.
Company E. 12th Wisconsin Volun-

teers, Kllbourn City, Wis.

A I.mr Itato or Intereit.
Wo arc nsked:
"What reply would you make to a

man who says that money loans for
lower Interest y than ever before?
Does It loan for per cent in Eng-
land?"

The answer would bo that It 13 not
truo except at financial centers, whero
money Is congested,and that fact Is
conclusive evidence that the aggregato
supply Is too small.

When tho volume of money Is Insuffi-
cient for the requirements of trade,
prices always decline. With a decline
of prices, profits of productive enter-
prise either diminish or entirely dis-
appear. Then money Is withdrawn
from such enterprises and floats to tho
g.-j-at cltleri, where It seeks permanent
Investment at low rates. Men having
money would rather lend It on gilt-edg- ed

security at 3 or 4 per cent than
to Invest It In the operations of a fac-
tor, a mine, or a farm, on a falling mar-
ket. In short, he will loan it at a low
Interest rate, where there Is no chanco
of losing It. when ho will not "sell" It
at nil. That Is, he will not buy any-
thing with his money. Ho will hold It
for the smnll Interest ho gels, nnd tho
rIo In vnluo of the principal which U
returned to him. Plenty of money Is
loaned In England nt 1 per cent, or
less, for tho reason given.

Itpiiilllrtn riulfurm of 18112.

"Tho American peoplo.from tradition
and Interest, aro In favor of bimetal-
lism and demand both gold and sliver
as stnndard money," said tho republic-
an platform of tight years ago. "Wo
condemnthe domosratlc party In Its ef-
forts to demonetizesilver," It said tour
years ago. Tho party is now praising
tho antl-sllv- er democracyfor what they
did whllo In power.

Addition anil Subtraction.
Every 10 per cent that Is addedto tho

purchoslns power of gold is 10 per cent
substracted from tho earning powor
of labor and from the property labor
has already earned. St. Louis Post-Dispatc-h.

Perennial l.nre anil Illennlal Itonm.
If the laboring man was perennially

loved Instead of being biennially bun-oe-d
by tho politicians, ho might bo

oppy yet. Chicago Dispatch.
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DEMOCRACY IS EXPOUNDED.

MUrly Speech Delivered by Hon.
R. W. Fmloy.

TOK OF STATE ADM1KISTRATI0N.

Au lVeniiiiilr lint rrntnmt, Willi u ii n

.llil .Seln.iil S),ti.ii-- 'l limt.HicU
l .! tit l.ltp.l) Ti

itnsk, Tox.. Sept. 2 -- Hon. 11. W.
llnley apoke to 20on people here to-!- y.

Jle was Introduced by lion. E. C.
DtekltuMiu. 111b speech was well re-
ceived liy the Democrats nnd it wade
the Populist look verv sad. Rov. Dr.
It. S. rinley. the father of Mr Flnley.
Aiiu. near the speaker. Dr. rinley is
now St years old, and has beenpreach
Ing for more than sixty years, nnd It
Is Mil to think that his sun Would
blunder hU father for the sake of of-
fice, an was charged by J. C. Kearby
n Ills Dallas speecha few days since.

, Mr Finlpy spoke an follows.
l'ellow Citizens The Democrntlc

twrly la again before the iwople with
itt platform and nominees, clinging
firmly to the principles inherited from
ihe liberty loving fathersof the coun-
try, and relying confidently upon the
xeeorel of the past and the position ta-
ken by the partv upon the burning Is-

sues of the day. ringing out with no
uncertainRound through all of its dec-
larations and holding steadfastly to
tlin doctrine, which is the mudsill upon
which wo stand and must continue to
MtancJ, 'equal and exact justice to all
toncj special privileges to none." I
.will not undertake fo review at length
Xhe romnrkable history of the party.
It long lines of battles that have been
Jought upon many hard contested
Ileitis, some times in victory, some
times In defeat, at all times atid under
all circumstances battling for consti-
tutional liberty and the rights of the
people along the lines Iuld down by
Jefferson and Jackson, patriots who
--vulghed In their hands the principles
vhlch should govern humanity, picked
ont the true from the false and set
I hern like Jewels in the crown of clll

aib-Tt-

How citizens, we have to-da-y op-
posing state tickets In the field, asking
the auffrags of the people, each with
a platform of principles and policies
Avlilrh speak out for themselves, and
jtt Is the duty of every voter to read,
.Inform himself and vote for what he

5ris to be the best interest of his
jrowntry. I am before you as one of
tit standard bearers of the state 'y.

and will undertake withoutny effort at oratorical display. 1

nmke no pretensions In that line, but
rather In a plain, business manner to
tlfscuss some of the more Important

"durations of the plutforru, and ir

brlelly the tecord of the Demo-
cratic party In Texas In the admini-
stration of state affairs, and attempt
ito show some of the objections to the
policies advocated by our enemies. I
Ataml hero and state boldly that
Jthrough all the Democratic admini-
strations In Texas, from Coke to this
Kood day. the party has kept faith
;ith and given to the peop'e a clean,
twiw, patriotic and progressive admlu-tfslrati-

of the affairs of the state
.oveniment,and I ask you to go with
croc Into the record for the evidence
, In 1ST t. when the Democratic party
nucrrcHled in wrenching the reins of
state government from the hands of
(the Republican party, the stateentered
;upon a career of prosperity, and the
people oi Texas breatnou one raorP
,the air of freedom. It is fresh In the
'minds of many how that grand states-szm-a

and patriot. Richard Coke, and
Ibis associates in office set about to put
Khe machinery of the state govern
ment In order, at that time In abso--
lute chaos, for the relief of a neon!"
--who were groaning under the burdens
lof heavy taxation and many other op- -
jprmslons too numerous to detail here

The organic law of the state had to
fco reconstructed, such legislation as
.vr neceshary to meet the demands of

Kreut and growing state hud to be
ncted. The Davis state police,which

hjul cost the state a half million uol-t&r-

an outrage upon civilization.
vriHild not. thank Ood, be permitted
to again oppress the people and

Texas, In short, the work of
ntttbing out the blot of Republicanism
tint liiul been fastened upon us, and
.which hung like a dark cloud over
th state, was entered Into with that

al and honesty of purpose that has
er chnracteried the true Democrats

ot the country. The same spirit of pa-

triotism. Integrity and honesty has
marked every Democratic administra-
tion through all these years. Yea, the
croon) evidences the fact that they

t teen spotless, clean and pure,
?.ly fallow citizens, nothing more can

expected, nothing less Is demunded
Zroui the hands of the Democracy.

HONDKD DEBT.
The bonded debt of the state should

l chargedup substantiallyto the con-.llti.j- n

that existed when the Dfnio-snt- lr

party assumed control of the
Kuvernment In 1S71. The statehad no
crrtnllt; her bonds could not be sold.
tJorv was an enormous floating debt
to 1x5 met; wnrrantb were hawked on
lh.3 market at from 50 to 73 cents on
th dollar. No money In the treasurj
notwithstanding the people of Texas
mwi then paving the highest rate of

'tsxHi thai hud ever been laid upon
thbsn. The bonded debt of the state
Um iw-e- n reduced to the nominal sum
srf 43.092 030. of that amount only
3TG0,t(0 Is owned now by Individuals,
tkx nsnuilnd'-r- , $3,211,510, Is safely

in the vaults of the state
frnmiaiiry, held In trust by the mate
tar nocount of school, university and
.asylum funds; $221,120 Is appropriated
HMunlly to meet the Interest on these
Urals. Of this amount only $3S,9U7 20
Is paid to outsiders or Individuals, the
balance, $183,153, goes to the support
of me puiiiK free nciiool, university

years,

STATB TAXKS.
Listen these statistics, they tire

from the record In 170 Texas had a
less than a (the

ecMHUH places the figure at a
Mbolastlr population of tuxu-h- K

values. $222,501,073. state tax
In force when (!ov Davis entered tho

officii in 1S70 was cents
mi tho $100 valuation. first legii-Intur- e

that convened after Duvis" In-

auguration raised tho tax rate lo 4
on the $100 for general purposes

and S cents for frontier tax. This
a-- t was npproved Aug. 13, 1S70. too
Jate to bo applied that year, as the
assessmenthad been made, and it
therefore became effective on Jan. 1,
-- 71; tun beforo the tax for that
3rMr wiiji the luglulature again.iij1 and si enIn mluml tin.-' - - ...... 77. 7 "'" m wt ruuca on mo jjuu f0r

A, which the to- -

itl cute tax 11114 ll .tpproprla-'".- n

tn p.ii mll.itf . i diem te for
''" senmlon nf the lgMl.ituiP In IHT'i

Bill Minted t( 'tl (Hill npil fip 'he gPK- -

sloti of 1 s7l J'.'x'iiK'ii I'he approptiu
linn of the (lint W'KiKliiuirc under the

a1mlnlxti niton was inlue-e- d

to ? 1 0k wlill.' both sessions of
the Twfiity fourth leKlslaiun' tout on I

ly $II5,WS.'20, with 150 membeis li
130 members under the constitution
of ISG'.t. He It remembered, also,that
at that date the amount of extraordi-
nary appropriations necessary for the
mipport of the state tugtttutlous and
public Improvements weru meager In
1SS0 our population hud Increased to
l.&il,7l: taxable values to JMl.lTO.-"3- 0.

In 1S0O, population 8.235,n23.
taxable TUlues. $7silll,SS.1. To-da- y

we have a population of about 3,00i,
000 people. 751.000 srhool children
within th" scholastic age. nnd our
taxable values have Increasedto $ato,- -

oooooo, and during this period of
Krowcn nnu prosperity tne demands'

for public improvements and addl-- 1

tional cspcnesfor the maintenanceI

and support of the state government
un.c fiuiiu inuijuriiuuuici.v unci ne
been met in n manner cmlltable to n
great state nnd people.

As before stated, under the Republi-
can regime the rate of taxation was
raised from 13 cents to 35 cents on
the $100 worth of property ; county
tax-e-s ranged from Jl.Do to $2 7.". oil
the I00. Mark tho contrast. tax
ro!l for this year will show an nver-ug- e

total county tax of not over 5u
cents; state revenue tax, 20 cents, nnd
state school tax. IS cents, total of all.
state, cotintv nml tiMinnl vv , ni.to I

comparison of statistics with all other
states further Justifies and bears out
iho statementthat we have v in
Texas an eillclent and economic state
Kovernnient. with the lowest nil valo-le- m

tax rate lew of any state In the
union save three Indlaua, Ohio and
Minnesota.

The net amount of ad valorem state
and school taxes that will be collected
f."om the people on this year's assess-luo-nt

under the tax rate now In force
will approximate $2,700 000. the state
will pay back to the citizen and tax-
payer for the support of the public
free schools for the coming venr $3.-00-0

000, an excess of $300,000 more
thnn Is paid Into the state treasury
from that source of revenue 1 don't
believe there is another state govern-
ment In the world that can make such
a showing. Tho burden of state taxes
of which we hear so much from our
enemies. Is purely Imaginary and
without In fnt. I.rt us
bring this down closer to the individ-
ual The average assessed value of
land for the purpose of taxation in
Texas last year was $3 per acre.
The average value of land In Dallas
county was $12 per acre.

If A should own and render 200
acre. In Dallas county nt ?12 per acie,
the total value upon which be would
pay tax"s would be $24uo He would
also lender personal property, horses,
mules, etc , say SfiOO Total. $30o0.
1'pon this rendition be would pay
State tax, 20 tents on the $tu0, $r. 00;
school tax. IS cents on $100, $.1 To-

tal. $1140. if he should have four
children within the scholastic age he
would receive from the state In tui-
tion for his children. $4 00 per capi-
ta. $1C00. demonstrating that he hasa
profit of $4.fi0 per annum by being a
tax-pay- of Texas. In making this
illustration I have used n county with
the highest value on its lands. Now.
we will take Cherokee,your own coun-
ty, where the nverage taxable values
are less than in tln county Just re-
ferred to- - Two hundred acres at $2 49
Hhut Is the value). $49.ou. peisonal
property, horses, mules, etc . say $300.
Total assessedvalue of property, $9SS;
state tax, at 20 cents on Sluu. $1 99;
school tax. at IS cents on $100, $l.S0.
Total. $3.79. Kour school children m
$4 per capita, $1C. Profit from the
state,$12.21.

As a further illustration, we have a
population of about 3.000.0on neonle.

.75 ients per capita would be sufficient
I to meet all the expensesof the Mato
I government. Notwithstanding this
condition of affairs, certain Populist
speakers have been going over the
country telling the people that the
present stato administration has been
extravagnnt. record proves these
statements to be false, the exact con-
trary is shown to lie true. Thp oppo-
sition is credited witV the statement
that the cost of Iip st administration
for the past year was In round num-
bers $C 000,000. while the records of
the comptroller's office, the depart
ment over which I have had the honor
to preside, show the amount expended
to b $2,231,731.1. Where the gen-
tlemen get their figures Cod onlv
knows I am unable to tell you This
Is Ir. keeping with many of the declar
ations that you have heard from that
--ource. It has alsobeen said that the
state was run on a lj-cp- tax during
Gov Roberts' administration, and that
the state capuol was built and fur- -

nishl during that time, when, in
fact, the tax rate In force was 3o cents
during the flit two years and 40 and
30 cents respectively for the last two
jears of his administration, one-four- th

of which went to the support of the
public free schools. The erection of
the capltol was begun during his ad-

ministration but completed and fur-
nished while fjov. Ross occupied th?
exwutlve chair. No money was ex-
pended for the erection of the capltol
except for supervision of construetlon.
It was paid for In lands and the own-
ers arft paying taxes on the land to-
day Since the stuto conveyed tht
lunds the owner thereof have paid
state and county taxes to the amount
of $250,000. I mnply mention the
matters to show you the nature of the
slush that is being umm! In this cam-
paign and to show to what extent joij
should credit their statement--.

1 "el low citizens, it is inexcusable in
a public speaker to mislead the people
In such a manner, either intentional-
ly, through ignorance, or otherwise.
Harney Olbbs, the distinguished gen-
tleman who played the brief enxaK-C-

trent as a champion of prize fighting

urngo a better state government than
any other state, our taxes have stead-
ily decreased. .Much of this is due to
the fact the people are wuuhful.
and to the wisdom and restrictive fea-
tures of the constitution. We have had
the services of nble and patriotic men
in tho blgiiPnt offices on a salary le3
than a clerk, doorkeeper or sergeant
at arms of congress We of Texas
have causo to feel proud of the record
made In the administration of State
affairs. When I crossed swords with
my friends in support of the Old Al.
ealde, I wus told he did not look like a.l
governor, inn more UKe a copy of the
doomsday book. When I supported
Ro?s I was told he was only a soldier
without any training necessary for a
chluf executive, and when I spolce fsr
Jim Hogg, the lord only knows what
my rtitnus uiun t say. Yot I will go
to my grave proud of those vot&s,

juncl tho various stateeleemosynary In- - If Texas, before he concluded that he
ttflliitloiiM, So In reality the statedebt 'ould get to the pie counter by themay bo said to amount to only $750,- - way of the populist route said in a
X1. This decrease in the debt aud speech at Lancaster In 1804 Tor 20

Jthe investment of th funds In the ever since we wrested the gov-uuita- 'ji

own bonds Is the work of Dem-- ernment of Texas from Ignorance andouratlr hands and heuds carnetbngism we have had on nn v.
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th mgr. at time I dirfpnsl with every
nil" of them on sonic question of pub-t- h

p.i'i y
nJ even Judge NitK'Mit who hit

pn noil iway, pence to hn ashes mild
Hi ln "penlng wih hi Oratidvlew In
1 v' t ' Furthermore If minuted with
die Administration of State affairs,
hers tv III lie no undoing of u lint lms

.bcea accomplished by Cm Hogg's
admlnlstratlou for the welfare c the.i .. ... u. .
people oi 1110 Male Tie cotlllll SS Oil
law the law regulating the issuing of
ImhiiIh by railroads, coiporatlons and
ny r.mnttes, cities and towns, the law
prohibiting perpc'tultlea liy which

cm no longer ncqulre and
hold lands above the needs of their

the law against alien land
ownership, all of these ami other ben-
eficial laws now upon the statute
books must be adheied lo and enfoic-ed- .

they are wise and Just and can
not but conduce to the welfare, the
happlnms and prosperity of the peo
pie.

Tttn l'l'llUf VllVAZ SCHOOLS,
The Democratic parly In Texas lias

nlwavg been th" true frlPtid of the
ihichic irie scuojis. ItevieWUlg tile re
cord of recent events, the hoard of ed-
ucation In IS9I apportioned for the
support of the public fice schools Tor
the year hegtnnliig September 1, ls9t,
nnd ending ugust 31, 1S9". $2.4is,-C1-R

10. The scholastic population for
that ve.ir numbered (193 752, which
gave $3 .0 per capita. At the i lose of
the year thrre was a balance of $347.-19- 0

r,i' unpaid. In making the appor-
tionment for 1S95 and lSOrt the admin-Istrat.io- n

was confronted with the
nbove referred to and a scho-

lastic population of 7ISOI9, un 'lcrPiiso
of 2 I.MS school children Under these
conditions the per cnplta apportion
ment or .T n could not be Increased
and the deficiency provided for. The
wisdom of the course pursued by the
board In making the apportionment
for 188.1-1N9- 0 at $3 50 per capita has
been demons!rated by wiping out the
deficiency of Ix91-ls9- '. and providing
for the 1S9V1S90 apportionment dur-
ing the pie-e- nt year, and the Inriease
of the apportionment for 1S9G-1S9- 7 to
J) per capita. This will, It Is believed,
give an average school tetm of five
and one-ha-lf months, No State In the
I'nion has guarded mote realously her
public schools, nor has any oilier
State as bright a future for Its public
schools as Texas. The State perma-
nent school fund has been Invested In
Interest-bearin- g securities, consisting
of State county and railroad bonds
$7 500 000 and about $s.500.000 In Inte-

rest-bearing land notes, besides 1S.-5i-

oho acres of si hool land yet un-
sold This magnificent endowment
has been built up. cared for and nour-
ished by tho Democratic party.

DEMOCRATIC SUMMARY.
Urieily suinniailzlng we find that we

nie indebted to the Democratic party
fot the overthrow of "carpet bag rule"
in this State. It gave us a State con-
stitution with a provision which
stands perpetual guard at the door of
every homesteadIn this State and pro-
tects it from fori ed sale It gave us
our public free schools. It gave us the
university, the agricultural and me-
chanical college, the Sam Houston
Normal Institute, and. for the educa-
tion and training of colored teachers,
the Prairie View Normal school. It
gave us the Confecleiute home, nn Im-
perishable monument to the Demo-
cratic party In this State. When Gov-
ernor Hogg In his opening speech in
this city In his first canvass for gov-
ernor, advocated a home to be main-
tained by the State for the care of the
old Confederates!, he added additional
laurels to his many virtues as astates-
man and patriot. t the meeting of
the State Democratic convention in
San Antonio in August. Is90. the party
was committed to this policy In the
platfotm adopted theie. and y

Texas stands In the ft ont rank among
the Southern states In n home for
these heroes of the lost raiise. Cod
bless them In their old age. May they
be made to feel In their last days that
they are royal guests of our great
Slate. t was not my lot to have
shouldered a musket and followed tho
nob.V, gallant and Immortal In
the struggle through which these
grand old men passed. I was but a
bov. and when anxious letters were
read from lelntlves and friends, that
came from the camp fires, wept a
hoi's tears over the sad news of
bloodshedand death. One of the most
pleasant duties In conectlon with the
depaitment over which I have the
honor to preside, Is Hint of drawing
warrants upon the State treasury,
monthly, to cover tho expenses of
maintaining the Confederate home.
The Democratic party has given us
the various public Institutions of the
State, the asylum for the insane at
Austin, Teitell and San Antonio,
where 2000 poor unfortunates are car-
ed for by the State; the Institutes for
the deaf, dumb and blind for both
white and colored The democratic par-
ty erected your granite State House;
It gave, us the rallioad commission,
whii h has saved to the people of the
State over $2,0o0,0o0 In freight rates
during the last year on Texas Com-
modities alone It established the

at Catesville and gave us
the present penitentiary system, which
Is and In ad-
vance of any Southern Stato
from a humane standpoint lu
working convicts It gave u
through the last leKislattire, tho back-ta-x

law, which will enable the Stat
to enforce the c.o!kulon of taxes from
the large land owner as we as from
the taxpayer who only has his homo lo

r for taxes As an e Idenco of
the salutary effect of this law,

the small appropriation
made by the legislature to put the law
In foice. th amount received in the
nilemp'lon of property under Its pio-visio- n

from May 1, lso;, to April 30,
lxj'i, (one ) was 212.II9 2S,
against $95,390.31 for the s

year, an Increase of $117.'.ti8 94. The
lust legislature passed bills regulating
the fees of officers In par'cular ense
reduced the foes of slu-rltf- for attach-
ing witnesses, i educes! the grade of
theft of property of tho alue of $20 to
r.o from felony to misdemeanor;
amendfsj the prooii of subpoena,
limited the fees of posocutlng nttoi-ney- s

in forgery casesMid by the oper-
ation of these lav3 expansesweie

d iring the ;ear 1893, JIS&.000.
The Democratic administration of
Texas has given us a law prohibiting
prize fighting In this Stato that has
stood the tost boforo the highest
courts and sta'nJs y on the stat-
ute books of '.Vxaa a terror to those
who would defy all Inws and the moral
senseof Texjs. These and many oth-
er effective and beneficial laws have,
been ejiaifHl and are being rigidly en-
forced. They are referred to in de-
tail In Governor Culberson's published
speech. 1 commend that document to
you; rffj.l It

Leav' tig Um Democratic record and
histoid In Texas for you to think over
and ti'fh, I trust, I have made plain,
I U- -: that you will keep It In your
mlr.cl as a refutation of tho wild state,
mtv.'.i of those fellows who, In theirpnx'.sty nnel zeal for ofllco, are heap-
ing calumny upon your public ser-
vants, whoso idforiU speak out for
themselves.. nsd no dofentte.

t Is liard1 nes'pmarj for n my
fliw citlr-ti- s, to imdprtak lo tn-lli- rl

ten you ujmn the all iiliiing
fU"Ktioii of th dm, ii goiig in' j a
'i'i.iil.'d mutupiit to show thai lh"
pmitlni: nien iv Um imiIv Is
The j;;ynd has been trodden b) rcvy
publlei rpeakcr on every stump nnd
ever) r.pwsntper In the land has

column after column to the dis-
cussion of the money ipiestlon. You
liavi discussed It around your lire-sid-

in your oillces aiul in jour work
shop, on the nillroail mis. ami In
your fields while at work Yes, every-
where In this hind of ours, from Malno
to Mexico, and from the Mlatillc to
the Pacific, this woik of education has
been going on. Detune t title voices
have been raised agtiltist the crime of
demonetising sliver ever since the act
was committed In 1S73. and y wo
tne rewarded for the continuous and
insistent light by a clean cut decla-

ration of the party In Its platform,
both National ami State, for the fla-
nnel unlimited coinage of both gold
and silver at tho latin or HI to I. thus
restoring It to the place it occupied Hi
this government prior to ls7.i.

And, my countrymen, this platfoim
Is no empty, voto-- i etching, clap-tra- p

declaration. Tlnj gicat heart of the
Detune ratlc party all over the Union
is throbbing with enthusiastic nppt ov-

al The Interest of the country, the
Interest of the people ts involved In
the settlement of this gii'iit Issue, anil
no p iwer on eaith can smother this
cry of the people in their demand
upon their public servants that they
must no longer turn n deaf car to the
distressed condition of the farmer,
wage earner, merchant, tradesman and
artisan alike, until congiess passsa
law that will conform to the demands
of the platform. Let me tell vent that
I have an abiding faith that till; will
bo accomplished, nnd that, too, t no
distant day, not away oil In the e,

but next year, nml the act of con-gtc-

will be signed In bold letters by
W. .1. Iliyan, president of the United
States. Hut, my countrymen, v.v must
not forget that we hale a
fight befoio us In Texas, and
we must not underestimate the
strength of the adieisary. Men
who have affiliated with the Denio-ci.ul- e

party for years now elcclaie thnt
they can not vote for the nominees
becauseof the position of the p.uty on
this question, and have nllgned them-
selves with the opposition. Strange
change of fionts have taken place in
Texas.

Listen to whnt Judge George Clark
said In bis Denton spice h. Deeember
17. 1S!lf "Sliver Is the nionev of the
poor and despised bv the rich; it Is
the money of the constitution, equal
with gold, it has been deposedfor the
benefit of the money power, and for
this reason I am for silver."

That Is not all, listen again--

"Let us eleclate for an immediate n

of the government to Its pioper
functions, a tariff for revenue only,
and -- pell only with capital letters.
Tin: i'rki: coinagi--: ok gold
AND SILVBR."
Where do we find him l'lgh-In- g

the Democratic party, and thr.t,
loo. on the very Issue that he one.
championed In such a mastetly man-
ner.

The daily morning press,with the ex
reption of the Houston Post, Waco
Morning Times and possibly one or two
other small papois. are against us. We
aie going among the people auel tell
them to be not deceived by thesealarm-
ing and high sounding newspaperedi-
torials about financial panics, and tho
50 cent dollar. Hull It back In their
teeth and tell them corporate power
and greed sha'l no longer control tin
legislation of U..is country In the Inter,
est of the classesto the oppressionand
elegiadatlon of the masses. Here is a
fair sampleof t- - bulldozing campaign
literaturethat Lj being scatteredbroad-
cast over the Ui.jd. A warning sent out
by Jacob L. ("w-jn- e. piesident of the
Connecticut "(.utiiitl Life Insurance
company. Honays' "You do not need
to be told that should vvc come upon n
sliver basis your policies would for the
piesent be pair! lu dollars worth to your
families only nhout 50 cents, and the
great bulk cf them vwiU-.fuolUjl- ;:

paid Indolar.i worth not more than
to 33 cents. !t is therefore our duty to
warn you tfi-i- t by so much us it was
your duty t! make this provision for
the protect!i,a of your families,, by so
much Is It yjtir present duty to see', so
far ns yo it action can prevent It, that
no part cf Out piovislon Is lost to them
bv belli?, paid In dollars which are
worth anything less than 100 cents. In
which ;. rut have been paying your

I do in believe that tho people will
be ln'uenced by such bulldozing
threats cs this. I toll vou, my friends
and fedatvv citizens, "the destruction of
silver ua money has had a disastrous
and r.i.ious effect on all forms of prop,
erty. except those Investments which
) lehl a fixod return lu gold, such Invest-inen'.- fi

have an outrageous and unfair
advantage over all other property."
l'vr slnru Cleveland'smessageto ton-gri- n,

outlining his financial policy,
tl're has been a steady. laplil aaidimming decline in values and a

Increase In the puichasisg
power of gold, l believe us llimly au I
believe anything that the prime causo
of tho general depression and unrest
that pervadestho country, and thu low
price of furm products, labor, etc., may
bo attiibuted to the present financial
policy of the government. Theie.fore, I
stand squurely on the platfoim, f could
neit do otherand bo honest to m? coun-ti- v.

m peopleand myself. When wo
vvoio told that under thu free colnago
system this country would the
dumping ground for the sllvr bullion
of the world. I answer bsefc. let them
dump. If they leave It wltn us they will
hnvej to make us n present of It, In
either eontlngeney, my f. lends, does
America suffei'' Wo h'n- - It said that
this Is a question that car. only be com-
prehended by tho grea financiers of
the nation, and tho financiers must
be gold standard men, that wo small
fry don't know wha wo uro talking
alwut, wo nro Uessod as "silver
cranks." For my yf.rt. j Um willing to
bo called a crank eantstedlu this causo,
especially when I am associated as I

am in this fight wKh such a largo and
representative)l.'y of erankB. Ihit I
must hurry on tr.d not dwell too long
on thl.i subject. I bellevo that when
tho policy wo advocate Is engiaftod
upon ouratntule books, piosporlty will
onto moro spread its wings over the
entire cotin',r. KspecInlly elo I heevo
that wo of tiio South and West will
again vie r',h our and Kast-e-

brcthr-- n In progress and prosper-
ity, tho firmer of this country will
again rv:lve a fair anil remuneratlvo
value tot tho products of his labor, and
I bellevo further thnt tho prosperity of
tho whole country will mako belUve.j--
of many who are now proclaiming tkul"tho country Is going to destruction cu
at count of the silver craze''

There Is another quostion that I re- - --
discuss briefly-- a quostion which vlilcontinue to expand und grow m j or-M- l,

und which will bo adjusted
to the scnlos of Justice v.Ium tho

T

tW

ncinocrU' rariy gets cnmnlotr-- control
o. Ins Notional itovorumptiL I refe tn
.uij Income tax Tho Chicago platfoiin
iK- - lares In iinispilvocal luu;;uiigi In
favor of HitigicttH going to tho full

length Hi thlH
law. which bus been set iihIiIc h tho
Hiiptctne couit of the I tilted States, so
that 'the b'irdeiiH if taxation itiuj bo
eqtmMv and Itnp.iitlally laid to the nd
that all tun bear Unit dueptoportloti."
One of the fiitidatni'iilal ptlnclplos of
the Detnotrntlc t Is that taxation
shall be unlfoim and The party
declari'H that this gicat wtotig which
has been fastened upon the
masses. shall be righted bv
placing the bunions of luxa-

tion on the rich mini's suiplus as well
as upon the poor titan's earnings. The
strongest argument I can use Hi advo-

cating Hint plnnk of the Chicago plat-

foiin. declining In favor of nn Income
tax nnd In answer to the wholesale' nd-icr-

Hit Ism Indulged In by the
opposition, because the ic solution Is
not very complimentary te the supreme
"otirt Is to quote from the opinion of
the distinguished Judges dissenting
fii'tn the dee Islon eif the majotlty of the
eotiit. .ltntlee Drown, in dissenting
from the decision of the nuijoiitv of
tho court In the Income tax case, said'

"The di cislon Involves nothing less
than tho hum outlet of the taxing power
to tho moneyedclasses While 1 have
no doubt that congresswill find some
meansof sm mountlug the present ctl-sl- s,

in) fear Is that 111 "onio moment of
national poill this decision will rise up
to i list rate Its will and paralyse Its
arm. 1 hope It may not prove the first
step toward the stlblllOlgcnce of tho
liberties of the people In a sordid des-
pot Ism of wealth."

In my Judgment the decision strikes
nt tho very foundation of national au-

thority, In that It iloiilcs to the general
government a power which Is, or may
bo at any time, Impeiatlvely neededIn
a great emergency,say, lu caseof war.
The prui I leal, If not the elltoot. erfpet of
the decision y is to give to curtain
hinds of property a position of favolt-Isn-i

and advantage that Is inconsistent
with tho fundamental principles of our
social organization, and to Invest thorn
with power and Intltionce that is pet li-

ons to that portion of tho people upon
which rests tho huge part of the bunion
of the government, and who ought not
to bo subject to the domination of ag-

gregated wealth any more than the
property of tho country should bo at
the inn cy of the lawless.

I will not mulct take to disc us the
Populist platform at length. It Is an
indisputable fact that everything that
Is good In It Is taken from the Demo-
cratic patty, so nrcossiit liy they advo-
cate principles and policies that I as n
leniocrat can and do Indoisc. They are
going to help us olet t our piesident ox-ee-

those who stay In the "middle of
the road" and go with the Republicans
'or Me Kinlcy, tho gold standard and
high protective tnrlft. Tho truth Is.
they have abandoned their principal
Idol, which was the embodiment eif the
organi.ation In Its earliest histoty-
pic subticasury plan. They will cling,
how over, to tho policy of government
ownership of tailroods and telegtaph
lines, but there aic thousands who do
not believe as firmly In tho practical
wot kings of such a sthemoas they once
did, nnd there nie many who believe
that It is a delusion and a snare. Why
not come back homeand vote the Dem-
ocratic ticket straight?

It Is estimated that the railroads, tel-

ephoneand telegraph companiesof the
United States tiro capitalized In round
figures amounting to $11,500,000,000.
The amount of nionev that would have
to bo raised to pay tho Interest, say at
5 per cent on bonds that the govern-
ment would Issue and float, If those
propoities were put chasedby tho gov-
ernment, would amount to$5G5,000,000
annually, which would have to tome
from the pockets of the people, to say
nothing of providing for tho payment
of tho principal. Think of fastening
an additional bondeddebt on tho

of $11,500,000,0001 My friends,
tlicio aio over one million men em-
ployed In tho si'ivico of those corpor--

luilaUiiaaJn tho United States. Placesuch
an appointing power in tho hands of
tho president, and lie would not euro
how many declarations weio adopted
in convention platforms about reforms,
the third term or what thu piesident
had boon, ho could perpetuate himself
In office and nothing short of a revolu-
tion could rellovo the country of such
a condition. I shall only refer to these
most objoctlonnblo features of this pol-
icy; there aio others equally us forci-
ble.

Theie Is absolutely nothing in the
Galveston platform that ought to Hue
you away from your Democratic homo.
In Its arraignmentof tho twenty yeais
of Democratic administration in the
preamble, It Is made up of wild und
fulso generalities. I have already
proudly held up beforo you a concise
lecord of the party In the administra-
tion of Texas' affairs during that time.
I have already shown you that Texas,
under Democraticcontrol, Is continu-
ing the government under ns low n
rstn of taxation as is consistent with
au ollltlont state government in a
Kreat and growing state. I
have shown that tho stato bonded
debt wa3 chargeable to Republi-
can misrule In Texas, and that
the rerorels lefleet ciedlt on tho Demo-
cratic party and the state lu these mat-
ters.

It Is chargedagain In that wonderful
document that tho expenses of tho
stato government huvo boon Increased
to over $1,000,000 per annum, while tho
recordsshow that tho total amount ap-
propriated emt of gonoial revenue for
tho support of the state government for
the two years ending February 2S, 1S97,
aggregates $1,1S3,000, which will not
ill bo expended. This Is nbout ns near
tho true facts as many of the assertions
contalncel lu that effusion nbout ex-
travagance, peisonnl ndmlnlstiatlon,
official ring, etc. Thesento, my friends,
but tho walls of men who want office,
and want office desperately bad. They
have tried thu Dcmociatlc party until
they have' lejst all hope,and now, with
a mournful ami distiessuel look, they
claim that tho statoIs going to destruc-
tion tinlPf s they can get tho offices.

'file general history of Populist ad-
ministration lu Kansas and tho tew
other states where they have had con-
trol Is too well known here. Wo elon't
want any such blight on Texas. Under
the administration of Governor Lewd-lin- g,

the Populist governor of Kansa.,
tho total nveragoad valorem tax levy,
stato, county and municipal, us nhown

y the auditor's repoit, amounted to
f37.S0 on tho $1CiO almost confisca-
tion. Do you want thai Malory

in Texas? Do you? I answer,
No, my friends; the patriotism that la
Impacted In tho bobom ot the people
i;f this statewill never turn Texas over
to this unnatural, desperate and un-
holy ulllauto that U seeking to over-
throw the Democracy.

In contrastwltn tho voguo charges
(Kalnst tho Democratlo party und the
heresiescontained In tho Populist plat-for-

1 offer tho faithful nnd unbroken
record of Democratic administrations
in Tptis, aa before detailed to you, and

nisei offer Ihei platform nilnpieil nt Fort
Worth on the U'lh of Augu' a a guar-
anteeof goe d gni eminent In 11 future).
The pirh pledge,amongoth r thlngi,
a coiitltiuatloti of e. "iiomi and a fur-

ther lodiiitlon of expensesas may he
found roiii Istciit wlih cffitinici nml u
stilet ctifoiemiiit of tho law- -

of Judicial elltrlet re-

form In tl'i fee sv stein of district and
county ollleialH Is tlemaitdcd. a law

exptcss companiesto miitiitaln
their general offices In the state Is also
pledged: the. ciiaiiiuent of laws for the
further ptotcrtlnu of labor lu their
wages with liens, tic, nnd nn nmcml-men- t

of the "fellow servant law ' ns
will protect employesof railway com-
panies ami other corporations lu their
Hies and agnlnst Injuiy Is favoted.
The itillroud (ommlssioti Is piomlsed
strengthening laV.s, The vety best
provision for Impi moment Is pledged
to the free schools. The platform fav-o- is

the election of United States sena-
tors by a direct vole of the people. It
favors additional piovlslotis for tho
care of the unfortunate Insane of tho
"talc It clot laics Hi favor of n con-

tinued Improvement anil enlargement
of the benefitsof the Confederatehome.
In short, Hit' patty Is pledged to Jti- -t

me h tin administration of the affairs
'if the state government as ought to
commend Itself to the Jutlgtneiit of
evciy tax paver and palilotlc citizen.
I tn go you to look Into nnd think over
the matteis of which I have spoken,
and go to the polls In November tin J
vote the Democratic ticket from llrycn
down to cniistnble. und thus by yon
ballot eoiitilbtite oiir pait toward the
perpetuation of the putty In power
that has been and will continue to be
the hopeof tho country.

And now, fellow citizens. In conclu-
sion let nie urge you to stand by your
colors. In the oldendays eif Greece and
Rome, iintuio marked the bltth ot V.

heio bv stottns and convulslons.strange
signs In the heavensnml mighty mar-
vels upon earth, so men believed.
Passing on down, ns civilization nil-- v

anted, we hear the treadof mighty
in mies. tho roar of cannon, disaster
und conllagratlons in Ilurope and at
home. What does It mean? Wore
they not signs that marked thecoming
of Washington und Jefferson, one te)

In tig his country out of the stonn of
war to pence with honor und freedom,
the other to give birth to principles
which we mo advocating to-el- and
which will be as lasting as tlmo? Can
we not seethe handwriting on tho wall
through theso signs to-d- ' This
country has been shaken to Its very
foundation. Poverty, distress, flnan-- e

in! depression, riot and bloodshed
havebeenupon us. Will not n Jefferson
or a Jackson rise up and deliver us? I
aiiFwer yes. That grand A mot lean
citizen and statesman,v ho utteieel the
words, "Thou shalt not press the
ciown of thorns upon the brow of labor
nor crucify mankind upon n cross of
gold," will be the ninn. and In after
yens tho iuh day of July, 1S9C. tho day
tho Chicagoplatform was promulgated,
will bo celebrated allover the United
States us the lilithday of monetary In-

dependence. Finally fellow citizens,
for the honor of our beloved and great
state, mid in the name of all the dis-
tinguished patriots from Jefferson and
Jackson down to this period In our
history, I appeal to you ns Texans with
all the earnestnessof my nature to up-
hold the banner ofDemocracy In the
Lone Star State. It has waved over
many a hard contestPdfield and a con-
tinued victory Is linked with the ma-
terial Interest and prosperity of Texas,

From St. Nicholas. People outside
cf military life who have no connec-
tion with tho making of gunpowder
know It only as acoarse,black powder
like sand, which will Hash off with a
loud repoit if shut up in a case ot uny
kind and set on fire.

It Is a very queer mixture, made up
ot threo clmple and well-know- n 3,

no ono of which will explode,
although two will burn. No ono knows
when or how It was dlsrovcied, forns
fir back Into tho dark agesas iccords
or tradition will carry us we find that
gunpowder, though not used for guns,
was known. It was, no doubt, looked
upon with awo and fear by tho an-

cients on account of its flame, Its noise
nnd Itf, rending force, but their limited
mechanical skill could suggest very
llttlo U30 for It.

Possibly It was u'-e- In warfaro long
beforo tho beginning of history, but tho
first man In historical tlmm to form
an idea of tho terrlblo destruction
which this nwful, bursting, fiery sub-tta.i-

mldit produce was an English
mor.k named Roger Itacon. Monks in
hlj day were tho chemists, scholars
and writers of the world, and this
Ro?cr Hacon traveled and studied
much nnd madecontinual experiments
in his laboratory to prove fur himself
nnd to develop what ho learned from
others. Ho probably saw gunpowder
amongtho Moors In Spainand tried for
hlmclf Its explosive effect. Then b.
wtoto of Its composition In tho year
1207, and In his writing suggestedthat
It could bo used In engines of war
to deal deathand destruction to armies
of men.

Soon nfter Roger Dacon's tlmo his
suggestions wcro taken up and gun?
vvero constructed first by binding Iron
bars together with hoops to form n
tube, then by casting a tube out of
hra-- s, with ono end cloied. Stonesof
sii tablo slro wcro selectedas shot nnd
the ponder had to be cairlcd around in
chests or barrels and shoveled Into
tho muzzles of tho guns. lu splto ol
theso drawbacks very largo guns wen
built, for there via.--

, one used by
II. ngnlnst Iho Greeks at tho

tiler.s cf Constantinople In 1433 which
tine a stouo weighing COO pounds a
dletanco of oitf mile.

A mother complained to a London
magistrate that a board school-teach- er

required a necklaco to bo removed
from her daughter's neck, Tho child
had worn thu necklaco elnco she wai
threo weeks old, and would catch cciM
If It wero removed. The ninclstroVi
thought the teacher'srequesta reason-
able on.;, but said tho mother cor--

(end her child to another school.

A Soollcl Slreper,
Sounddeep, which Mnlnorcsorta O

as ono of Nature's KiKt
to the Pino Tieo state, is not always
an unmixed blessing to Maine cJUraiv.
An Augusta man before nvthliig
his trousers, In a pocket of which was
$74, under his pillow and In the morn-
ing found the garment, minus tho mo,
ey, in Lis dining room,

. . ,
Netlilni; to Them.

First Moth "For heaven'ssako, Jtt's
get back to tho city whero I can gel
a docnt meal." Second Moth "Wfcal
Is tho matter?" First Moth "I hav-jj'- l

struck anything but bathing suits EU
I camo here." New York World,

TKXAS STATE tfALIt.

IT WILL THROW OPEN ITS OATEO
OCTOUUH IO.

Tin-- I'lllimiK Mtllturjr I! itiel of Mrtlcn
Will In-- III .Vltcnibi'iif le (live Cii'iireru
Diillr-iln- TP Will lie lliirne unit ltui
Iti-- i i 1.ih Itiillrcpiiil l,iil.-- .

Dallivi, Tex., Oct. 5. In Just five
more days the great Texas Stato Fair
will tluow open Its gates to welcome
the public, which will be Satiirduy,
Oi tuber Kith. A grand concert'villi
bo given In tho music hall by tho us

Mllltaty Hand of Mexico City
fvciy clay during tho fair. On tho
itioi lilng the gates nro thrown open
to the public every department will
be complete and the visitors who ut-- ti

ml the first day will see ns much tut
those who come on tho last day. It
Is predicted that tho races vlll bo
tine and mnl.e turf history of Interest
to (he world. There uro nbout 300
head of hoises already here, und 150
more will bo on linnd. The Purses
aggiegntp $30,000. The rabbit races
will be a new attraction which will
be enjoyed by all. Wlro netting has
been affixed to tho fencing nrotinel tho
running trnek to hold the hnres in
bounds. Tho Indian ball games will
niract much attention, bet-.iu- so of
their novelty. In Midway will bo
found the streets of Cairo, Arabs,
Arab horses, otlentnl elrllls, donkey
rlillng, and a long low of varied at-r- .u

tlons. The famous "Passion Piny"
mil a realistic presentation of "Tho
Siege of the Alamo," will bo notc- -

oi thy nttractlons.
The following Is the assignment of

special dn.is. to which others may bo
added- - Oct. 10 Opening and Chil-
dren's day; Oct. ll-I- Jvo Stock As-
sociation day; Oct. 13 Slniners'day
Woman's Rights day; Oct. 1G Patri-
otic day; Oct. ress day; Oct. 19
I'oloied Peoples' day; Oct. 23 Educa-
tional dny. Low rates to tho fnlr
will be given on all Texas railroads
mil also by their eastern connections.
Iteports to the fair management Indi-
cate that the attendance will exceed
all reeoids. The crops am gathered,
In the main, and farmers arc coming
from cveiy section of the iilate.

.V I e.irflll II I

Hen Urnklln. Tex.. Oct. 5. Report'i
have Just icachcd here that Mr. D,
Know les. an old citizen, nnd his ninrrled
daughter were assaulted at their real,
clenie, nbout seven miles south from
this plan.. Saturday night, nnd proba-bl- y

fatally Injuted by unknown persons.
Reports aie meager, but enough Is

learned to bo sure that Mr. Knowici
mil his daughter were both assaulted
by someono or more persons,nnd wen?
very seriously Injuied on the head ol
each with an ax. or somo blunt Instru-
ment. Robbery Is suspectedas tho oh-Je-

of the tussnsslns. It was known
that Mr. Know les frequently kepi
money.

From parties who visited the seen
It is learned that some children wli
were sleeping In an adjoining root
were awakened by the nolso made
the demons, nnd the children m
noiseenoughto scareoff the scound

One ot tho children states thaM
aw two men Icava tho house, bufile.does not know whether they wcro

white or black men.
Mr. Knowies died yesterday and hh

I'.mmhter mnv recover if i,i,.,n.. ...

m.

rlZjm" IL-- Jt- tjr,

tho object tho wretches failed In thcjfc ipurpose, ns Mr. Knowies' money vwiv
found in the pockets of his pants,
which wero taken from under his head,
is ho lay weltering in his blood. About
$1S0 was found.

No tlew, except a rather peculiar
whlskyflask.eontalnlng about a spoon-
ful of whisky, was founel outside and
near ono corner of the house.

CiikIiir; I:k llciiunl.
Waxahachlo. Tex.. Oct. 5. A pond

deal of excitement has been clouted in
the neighborhood of Avnlon and Ray
jf latu by the unexpected robbery of
hair. Young Indies asleep In their
chambers have arisen lu thu mornlnir
to find that somethief In the night had
entered and cut their tresses ofT nigh
unto an Inch of tho head. Tho people
of tho Nash community have offered

ioo reward for tho man who cut the
hair from tho head of Mrs. IJennott.
several nights since. A Mexican was
seen In tho neighborhood several elays
before tho robbery took nlocn. and it is
thought that hedid tho robbing In ordor
to get lmlr to make watch chains.

,Vi cldeiit.
Terrell. Tex., Oct. 5. Saturday oven.

log W. A. Wlmbeiiv utteiiiote.l . H.in
i spirited horse to his house,a distance
of five miles, without saddle or bridle.
As soon ns ho reachedtho eelgo of town
the hoi so started to run. Aftor ho had
guno about threo hundred yards Wlm-bcrl- y

Jumped off. falling on hlrf bend
and right shoulder. Ho plowed up tho
ground with his faco for n ellstnnen nt
ten feet nnd was considerably bruised
up.

Curs lliir.ii'.l.
New Caney. Tex.. Oct. r. ri.n

boiiidlug cars of bridge gang No. 1 wero
uu ine siuing here, and four of them
wero consumedby jlro yesterday morn-lu- g

at 4:30. Tho flro broke out in tho
inning cms, Tho ofllco nnd tool
were saved. Three carlnmia nf i.ri.in
niuterlul. wblr-- im.i e,,u. ..........- Ji.oi uvvil UIIIUUI1- -
'd. were nlso burned. Tho causeof thtf
.. ,a uiinunii,

Roanokesignifies a "sea shall."
Muskingum slirnlflos "ollc fnn .

Merrimack means "swift water."
Chlckamaujra Is ,"Dead Man'srlver." .

Temple. Fire.
Temple. Tex.. Oct. D. At D n. m. ve.

;erduy lire destroyed three framo bulld--
ngs in tho western edgeof town. Thov
wero tho property,of the Temple Build- -
in,, mm investment company. All

had retently been canceled,na
wo previous attempts had been niado

lo set them on flro. Thero wero six
louses In tho row.

ThoAttiiafalaya rlvor.ln Louisiana, '
Was SO Ulimed from two Indlun ivnnU.
weunlni Ions.' rlvor, '
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FOUR DOYS PEHI9H IN Tilt:
FLAMES.
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Antlers, T. T., Oct. G. At 11 o'clock
Saturday night Spineer nendemy, lo-

cated ten tntlca west of AntlerH, burn-r-d

to tubes, together with nil the
llltiirt. uuil four Choctaw Imyn were
burned tip In the Humes. Their mimes
tro: John Smith, ago 1!), of Toboxy
county. Ho went to Spencerthe day It
lnirncd. Daniel Jumcs,ago 10, of Alto-k- a

county; Thomas Knnlotuhblo, ago
1C, of Jacksford county; Wllinan Wil-
son, ago 1 1, of Hluo county.

TIioho Injured are: Alfred llryr.nt, of
tlluo county, hr.ulHL'il and burned In

head am! Inhaled IlnmoH; Han In Fish-
er, of Red River county, sprained foot;
Colton Uaccjtt, of Wudo county, leg
sprained; Edward Clark, of Blue
county, Jawbone broken; Sam Sprint;,
of Klnmltla county, burned In face, on
head, back, shoulders, feet and hand!!.
His condition Is crltbal.

The origin of tho Hie is supposedto
l)i Incendiary, as no ono was occupy
ing tho room In which the fire broke
out, and there had beenno fire In it
tills season. Superintendent J. II. Je-
ter, who Is In charge of the school,
heard the flames popping, and when
he got up tho .stairway was on lire.
He ran on tho outside and woke all
the boys and barely saved his own
family and tho seamstress. The boys
throw their beds out of the wlndowa
Jiud Jumpedto the ground on them.

One of the boys who was binned
was a cripple, and the other three
wero In rooms when' them wore no
windows. It is said their moans and
groans vcro h"irt-slekenln- g in tho ex-

treme. Ycatcrdry when a reporter vis-

ited tho mint what Saturday were
live strong healthy boys were nothing
but charred bones and ashes.

The lire Is still too hot to vet the
bones for buiial. Theie wero two
very largo two-stor- y buildings, which
had been newly furnished with lino
carpets and furniture. The buildings
and furniture was valued at 520,000,
and are a total loss. Other lotscs are
heavy,

Tho nead"uiy was built by tho Choc-
taw nation, and 102 boys weio there
Saturday night when it burned. Ev-

erything Is it total loss, as the nation
dhl not carry any Insurance. Super-
intendent Jeter does not know wheth-
er tho nation Is going to tebiilld, as it
Is financially embarrassed, and Is
away behind with the school fund.
Over $2,000 worth of groceries wero
burned together with the house. Two
beds was all that tho Imys saved ex-

cept what they hail on their backs.

Ktrlkn Nrarly Over.
Montreal, Oct. !". Tho Canadian Pa-cil- lo

telegraphers' strike can not last
much longer, according to tho officials
of tho road. They claim that on three
divisions, tho Quebec and Ontario, and
rom tho Soo to Sudbery, everything
s working In first-cla- ss shape,and on
titer divisions matters are npproach--
ng n normal condition. Freight Is now

!
icing moved in good shape. Squads
f special constables havo gone north

from this city and Toronto to tho
North bay and Sudbury districts,
whero they are usually needed when
there Is a strike in progress. They
strongly sympathise with tho strikers
tind they even go so far as to abuso
the now operators. Soveral havo been
practically driven from their positions,
nnd It is to protect them that tho po-

lice have been sent out. A special
dispatch from Cartler, Ont., last night
Htated that a light was expected at
Warren, nnd n special train was be-

ing sent there with police.

Tymiii Still it l'rliiin-r- .

Boulogno Stir Mcr, Oct. 5. A report
cabled hero from New York, that I J.
1 Tynan lind been releasedfrom pils-o- u

here, which was conveyed to Now
York In a private telegram, Is denied
by tho prison officials. They state that
Tynan Is still In prison, and that tho
local authorities have receivedno or-

ders to rclcaso lilni.
The prison whero Tynan Is confined

Is being closely guarded. It Is be-

lieved that Tynan Is being kept as a
sort of hostago during tho czar's visit,
and that ho will bo extradited to Lon-

don, should any untoward event hap-

pen.
, London, Oct. fi. A dispatch from
Paris says: Tho decision respecting P.
J. P. Tynan will be submitted to tho
cabinet council, which will not meet
before Oct. II. In tho event of ex-

tradition to England being refused
Tynnn will bo put aboard n steamer
for tho United States under it ux-rc-

of expulsion. ,

N. N. Harrison, trusteo of Monroe
county, Tennessee, is missing. His
looks aro short from $7,000 to $S,000.

.trrnttcil fp Mimler.

Pawhuskn, Ok., Oct. 5. Charles Mc- -

Gee, a well known stock herder In

this section of tho country, has becii
arrestedand taken to tho federal jail
ttt Guthrlo on u charge of murder.
Soma months ago John Mauldlug, a
wealthy man from Illinois, who was

W miming a largo stock ranch in tho
eastern part of tho Osago reservation,
was killed at night, his body being
found near his homo with tho head
badly crushed, and McCico Is charged
with tho killing.

A Ftl Duel.
Sac nnd Fox Agency, Ok Oct. 5.

News of a terrible tragedy has Just
reached hero from twenty miles cast.
Two negro brothers tpjarroled over nn
Indian girl, whom both desired to
court, and ono stabbed tho other re-

peatedly in tho abdomen with a largo
pocket knife. Tho wounded man was
uhlo to walk a hundred yards and get

MiU gun, with which ho fatally wound-

ed tho other nnd then fell to tho
ground, and wan soon dead frwu tho
effects of tho stubs.

A I'll I ii I Wm-li- ,

Osago City, Kan.. Oct. 5. A fright-
ful lallway wrick, nttended by serious
loss of lire nnd miilo more terrible by
the self-murd- of ono of the terrified
passengers,occurred at li o'rlock .vps-terd-

morning on tho Santa I'd road
two mllen north of this station.

Seven detjd bodies havo been recov-
ered from tho wreck, and It lit feared
other victims aro burled beneath the
debris. The wrecked train was tho
cast-boun- d passenger,No. 2, tho samo
that had such a thrilling experleneu
with bandits In New Mexico Friday
night Inst.

The wreck was causedby tho explo-

sion of tho boiler of tho locomotive.
Tho engineer should havo stopped for
water, but being behind time he en-

deavored to run to tho next tank. The
engineer and llreman both met death
In tho wreck. Tho train had proceed-
ed but two miles beyond tlilu place
when the two terrific cxphisloun were
hoard, one following close on the
other.

The locomotive was completely shat-
tered. The express, baggageand pas-
senger coaches came crashing upon
tho wrecked engine and the coaches
that wero ahead wero piled In one
heap on the wreck. The coaches In
the rear were all derailed, but the pas
sengers riding In tho cars escapedse-

rious Injury.
Tho wreck was marked by scenes

of the wildest confusion among the
terrified passengers. Tho nerves of
many wero at n high pitch as a result
of their experience with the road

agents In Now Mexico, and when the
crash eamo tho first Impression of
nearly nil wns that tho train had been
attacked again by robbers. One pas
senger, Win. Heckler, of Los Angeles,
Cnl en route to Chicago, seemed to
loso his reason. When the crash
came ho drew a pistol from his pocket
and lit tho presence of n car full ol
terrified passengerntook his own life.
Heckler bad beendrinking heavily.

Owing to tho excitement nnd confn
slon little could bo done to rescue the
Injured nnd remove tho dead bodies
until dawn. Seven bodies wero finally
tveovered. Tho deadare:

Win. Heckler, Los Angeles, Cal.: En-glne-

Strusip, Topeka: Fireman Har-
ry Holllster, Topeka; Win. McAdams
tramp, supposed to be from Chilli- -

eothe. la.; three tiamps, names tin
known.

Among those Injured are: Mrs. Em
ma Maxwell, nn editor on tho Tele-
gram, Colorado Springs, hands and
arms cut; Wllford Hurrs, tramp, legs
nnd arms cut; James Coleman, trnmp,
tut and badly bruised. None of the
expressmen or mail clerks were scrl
ously Injured.

I'tire-i- t Firm IIiikIiik.
Marquette. Mich., Oct. fi. Dcstruc

tlve forest fires are burning two miles
south of this city, along the lino of the
Marquette and Western railway. Dur
lug tho nfternoon a brisk south wine"
was blowing, and there was some nnx
kty lest tho fires might bo driven up
on tho city, but n change of wind tc
westerly averted tho danger.

Nestorla Junction, on tho Hue of the
Dultith, South Shore and Atlantic rail-
way, seventy miles west of Marquette
Is In serious danger. Tho junction It
the location of much valuable lullroad
property. Forest fires aro also ragln?
In tho Immediate vicinity of Hum
boldt, a mining village of 200 popula
lion, thirty miles west of this city.

Y-- Nli-- In WidIiIiiiMiiii.
Washington, Oct. li. Minister Yang

in, or China, yesterday had a cal
from Yen Nieu. tho imnerlnl commer
clal embassador of tho emperor ol
China nnd his suite, who arrived here
late last Saturday night. Tho ntnbas
sailor, who is a Chineseofficial, has n
diplomatic functions, but his business
Is of n purely commercial character
and ho Is making a trip through the
United States and conducting an In-

quiry particularly into tho state of hit
countrymen here. Mr. Yen says ho h
much pleased with what ho hns seer
of tho country and Its people. Ho hat
received most encouraging report)
from tho Chinese merchants whom lit
has met. The ambassador will spent
most ,of his time in San Francisco.

rupi-i-- i Allmw-i- l to llntrr.
London, Oct. G. A Romo corro

spondent says that owing to govern-
ment pressure tho sultan has consent
cd Hint tho Italian papers bhould en-

ter Turkey.
Tho correspondent also says that tin

Duke of Sermoneta, tho minister o1

foreign affairs, and Admiral Ilrlm, the
minister of marine, nfter n conferenci
Saturday night, dispatched tho Hor-bctt-

ship Rouiuberto to Syria. Tin
Roumberto Is an Iron-cla- d of 13,291
tons displacement. Sho carries foui

slxty-sevcn-t- guns, eight slx-ln- cl

qulck-llr- o guns and forty-seve-n gum
of smaller caliber, and eight torpedc
boats.

Mrs. llenard Ueers, a well knowr
uctiess, Is reported dying.

I'ulliii Hiirumi tn Titlk.
Rotterdam, Oct. 5. Tho pollco hen

absolutely refuso to say whero Rear,
ney nnd Haines,arrested hero on sus-
picion of implication in it dynamite
plot, wero conducted. They wen
taken to tho frontier Saturday and re-
leased, but tho pollco have been

to maintain secury as to thcli
whereabouts.

Upon curtains thn principal part ol
tho ombroldory Is now plncod upon
tho turnoverportion of tho top. Thli
hns much the effect of a v.ilunco whoc
ciTeetlvply worked,

Dr. Daniel tlTllrJntmt, tho Philadel-
phia areluuologlst, Issupptm-- to know
more about Indian antiquities ami
languages than anybody olso In Amer-
ica. Ho can converse in Choctaw,
Muscogoo, Natchez, Maya, Quiche,
Arawack and other Indian dialojts.

One of tho mast noteworthy resi-
dents of Plymouth, Muss., in Mr.
Stnndlsh, vli6 N u descendantof Cap-
tain Miles Stuudlth and in whin velni
Hows ulso some of tho blood of John
Allien, who won this fair Prlscllla
Mullins from tho bravo captain, nnd
whosodohcou dtmts luteriw filed with
'.he StaaOUhfuuillv,
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X TJJAIN ROBBERY.

ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC THAIN
HELD UP IN MEXICO.

An tlir Triilii Pnltcl out nf tlm Htntlmi It
Win llnlti-i- l if .MiMkril Mrn unit tint

('iniiiiiiinili-i- l tn lirn Hid Diinr.
Oin- - lliililn-- r Kllli-i- l hr li Aliir.lml.

Denver, Col., Oct. 3. A special from
Albuquerque,N. M., says that a message
lecelved at 10 p. m. Inst night stated
that tho east-houn- d Atlantic and Paci-
fic passengertrain, duo at this city tit
8: l"i, was being held up nt Rio PtircJu
bridge, about thlity miles from this
city.

As soonas tho train pulled out of tho
station It was halted by several mucked
men and tho exprost messengercom-
mandedto open tho door of his tar. A

general fusillade of shots kepi tho
terrorized,

When I he tobbers Jumpedon the en-

gine and compelled Knglneer Ross and
his llreti'im to uncouple the engine and
express car fiom tho train. Deputy
United StatesMarshal Loomls, who wat
reluming from th" west, to'ik lit tho
situation and fired at the first man, kill-
ing Cole Young. Tho robbers then
commenced,and shot i lantern from
tho hand of a brakeman. Rumors hero
aro that several others were shot, but
tills Is not yet confirmed.

Rio Purclo Is only a watering station,
with a telegraph office, In chaigo of tho
pump nun. Tho robbers, after cutting
tho engine nnd express car from tho
train, ran to the bridge, several hun-
dred yards away. Tho pump man re-

ported having heard nn explosion, and
believestho robbers have burned up an
excursion car. Knglneer Ross was
taken off the engine and guarded by a
robber.

Tho Atlantic and Pacific companywill
send a special train of officers to the
scone at once.

1'nrlliiT Mnrm
Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 3. Full nnd

authentic advices from Cedar Keys late
last night show tho almost total de-

struction of tho town and tho loss of
thlrty-nln- o lives. This Is believed to
Includo tho romplcto roll of tho dead.
At Shell Mound, a great pleasureresort
near tho place, a party of five mrn,
threo women and three children were
camping out. Some survivors, making
their way home after the storm, found
tho eleven dead bodies strewn on tho
shore,under logs and brush. They wore
closo together, which would Indicate
Hint they weresimultaneously killed by
the tidal wave. Eight otherbodieshave
been foundon the beach. Twenty more
fishermen aro still to be heard from,
all of whom are probably dead.

During tho hurricane nt Cedar Keys
tho water camo up with the wind, and
down tho principal streets rushed a
mad torrent, upon which flopted houses,
boats and debris of every description,

Tho destruction of property was as
follows:

Four miles of the Florida Central and
Peninsular railway, most of Its trestle
work washed away; four cedar mills
and nn Ico factory badly damaged;the
custom houseand W. T. McCleary'a fish
homo wnshed out to sea, and the big
school building, tho Methodist and
Christian churches,tho Reatty building
and the negro church crushed like egg
shells. The 103S is estimated at 3230.-00- 0.

Jacksonville, Fin., Oct. 3. The re-

ports that havo been sent out concern-
ing tho loss of life nt Cedar Keys are
grossly exaggerated. It Is so far posi-

tively known that twenty personshave
beendrowned In that vicinity. In addi-

tion to this, It Is feared that tho crews
of numeroussponging vesselswere lost
during the gale, but as communication
with thatdistrict is still impossible,any
statement ofprobable numbers would
bo tfie mereat guesswork. In (ho in-

terior of Florida the destruction of
property was great, but no loss of life
Is reported.

ItutiiriiliiK t Wiirl..
Montreal. Oct. 3. Assistant Ceiieral

3!anager Tnlt has wired to nil points
that tho train dispatchers, who had
Mopped woik, now had two duys in
which to consider the mngniludo of

their blunder, and that if they desired
to resumethe placesthey hnd volunta-
rily given up they must do so before .1

p. m. Friday, or their places would
ho filled by new men. Tho messagealso
stated that many men on tho Ontario
and Quebec division nnd on tho main
lino cast of North Hay havo already
gone back to work, and that tho com-

pany can fill every existing vacancy
without dclny

I'linfi-ili-r.it- Hriierulit Tour.

Emporia, Kan., Oct. 3. Hrlght and
early the federal generals' party began
Its round of speechmaking yesterday.
The first stop was at Osago City,
where more than a thousand people
listened to the speechesand cheered
them. Stops were made at Emporia
and Strong City, where speecheswero

mado to crowds of people, numbcrlnn
C000 and .100, respectively.

l'dUiuuil liy Tiiliiti-i- l I'Mi.
Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 3. A3 a re-

sult of having eaten tnlnted fish,'
twenty-fiv- e students of Concordia col-leg- o

nro dangerously HI. Prof. M. F.
J. Albrccht la In a precarious condi-

tion und his recovery Is considered
doubtful.- Four members of Prof.

family are also Bciiously III.

William W. Osborn of Lansing,
Mich., wii3 discharged from tho Inte-

rior department at Washington re-

cently for receiving Illegal pension
lees.

Iiiaurcriitu Killed

Havana, Oct. 3. Spanish forces un-

der command of Cols. Serrano ont!

Cano havo been engagedwith tho In-

surgents under Alvarez and Trulllo at
tho Ouastmol farm on tho Naraujo

river. Alvnrez nnd twenty other In-

surgents were killed. Tho troop3havo
live men wounded. Tho steamship
Juan Forgas hus nriived hero from
Spain, bringing forty olllcers and 1200

Idlers to rolnforco tho Spanish
.oi3 la Cuba.

liKiirKriiti tVIn n Vlitnrj,
Nnv Orleans. Ix, OM, 3 A Key

West splnl says: Advices wived
hero from 1 lamia stnto thnt Anlonl.i
Mocpo In In- recent titlark on tin tro-ch- a

Indicted terrible louses on the Span-
iards, more than 1,000 being killed and
wounded. Tho attnek was made at
night and was carefully planned. The
fighting wns general all nloug the line,
but was fiercest near Artemlsn, where
Antonio Miueo led it picked force of
Insurgents against tho Spanish column,
commandedby (Jen. Aialas.

Tho Spaniards were taken complete-l-y

by surprise. They wero roused from
sleepto find n hall of Insurgent bullets
falling upon them. (Jen. Aralas and his
staff, half clad, rushed from their head-
quarters and tried to rally the Spanish
troops, who wero panic-stricke- n by the
Insurgents' attack. It was half an hour
beforo oven a semblanceof order could
be restored to tho Spanishcolumn, and
during that time tho troops huddled to-

gether, an easy mrirk for tho bullets of
tho Cubans. It was during thh period
of panic thnt so many of tho Spanish
troops were killed.

Tho Insurgents had several dynamite
guns, mirl thesewero used with terrible
effect, tho shells bursting nmong the
Spaniards and striking them down by
scores.Tho wounds made by the dyna-
mite; shells wero frightful, In many In-

stances men being literally blown to
pieces. It Is said that many Spanish

wero killed and thnt (Jen. Arnlas.
himself was wounded. After Con. Ara-Ia- n

surcecded In rallying his men lie
made a retreat, and tho Spaniards fell
back four miles or more, leaving tho
trocha near that placo in the hands o

the insurgents.
Antonio Macco did not pursue tho

Spaniards,but held possessionof Artc-ml- sa

until morning, when ho retreated
to his stronghold. Iieforo tho insur-
gents retreated they demolishedtho sec-

tion of the trocha near Artcmlsa, blow-

ing up tho fortifications with dynamite.
They captured six pieces of artillery
and many thousands of cartridges and
several hundred standsof arni3.

Boston, Mass., Oct. 3. Judgo Dun-

bar, In tho superior court, hasoverruled
tho demurrer of tho defendants in the
caseof Charles W. Norton of this city
vs. William A. Neville. W. H. Martin
and John Hallad, of San Francisco.Tho
action is brought to recover $7."o.000

damagesfor breath of an alleged con-

tract mado by the defendants,who are
tho owners of 100,000 shares, thefull
capital block of the Rawhido Gold Min-

ing company, through their agent, G.

M. Plnney, to sell the full capital stock
of tho plnntlff for ? 1.300,000. being nt
the ruto of $15 a share. The casenow
stands for trial upon Its merits.

To Meet tin) Arrlililliii.
Washington. Oct. 3 Mgr. Sbarcttl

and Dr. Rooker, of the papal legation,
have gono to New York to meet Arch-

bishop Mnrtinelll. who Is to arrive on
tho Campania, now due.

He will report soon as practicable In

Washington to Cnrdlnnl Satolli, whom
ho succeedsas tho pope's representa-
tive in the United States. It Is reported
that the now apostolic delegatecarries
with him the appointment of a succes-

sor to the late Hishop Ryan, of Huffalo,

the namesof Rev. Dr. Qulgley, of Huf-

falo, nnd lit. Rev. John M. Snrley, of

New York, being mentioned.

Kllleil lij li Tr.iln

Ottumwa. la.. Oct. 3. Tho special
car of Superintendent Levy of the
Hurlington. with a number of officials

on board, was overturned lu a wreck
at Kruni yesterday morning. None ot
thn officials were badly hurt. Harry
Moore, a flagman, wns killed. The
wreck was causPil by a passenger
train backing from the side track Into
a freight.

Hurt.
Paola, Kan., Oct. 3. George H. An-

derson, alias Snyder, attempted to

ninko a parachute drop of about 3,000
feet. When tho patachate opened the
ropo lied to Anderson's wrist broke.
and ho fell to the ground. His ribs on
both sides wero biokcn, na well as s

right aim. The force- of his fall made
n hole In tho ground fourteen Inches
deep.

Mig.ir ltnllnery I'lirrlnim1.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 3. Tho pur-

chaser of the new big sugar refinery
In Camden, N. J is said to be J. U.

Hawley of Galveston, tho owner of a
large refinery nt New Iberia, La. It la
further stated that a New Orleans
syndlcnto will operate tho refinery and
that It will bo run independently ot
tho sugar tnifet,

Won Hit suit.
Chicago, III., Oct. 3. Mrs. Ro3aTle

J. Anderson of Richmond Va has
been awarded n verdict for 517,500
damages against tho North Chicago
Street Railway company In tho cir-
cuit court. During tho world's fair
year Mrs, Anderson was Injured whllo
attempting to board a car. She sued
for $30,000.

The amount of reserve In" tho treas--
ury a few days ago was ?123,7S3,5iR.

Ilrli' C.ui.il N.i
Huffalo, N. Y Oct. 3. Slnco the

opening of navigation up to the ores
ent tlmo J.20S boats havo cleared from
Huffalo on tho Erio canal. This Is al-
most double tho clearancesot last year.
Tho amount of grain forwarded by tho
canal to date Is over 20,000,000bushels,
against I3.ooo.000 last year.

Sho It can hardly bo questioned
that every woman U mora or less of a
mind reader. Ho-- Dj you think you
could read minis'.' Sho I'd rathornot.
Mamma Is a little- particulara1 to tho
characterof my reading--.

Lady, enterics'shoi store I would
liUo to look ut home Na S's. New Hoy,
onxloui to show nis knowledge
Yes'm: most every ono looks at Na 2's
first.

"Young Sampson, whom you sea
coming up tho street,plays first baiu
splendidly." hho I believe I should
havo known ha was a musician with-
out being told.

Ho I declare, Mls Anollna, you
treat mo worse linn your do:r. Sho
Oh, Mr. Do Mogyns, how cum you say
to'.' I'm sure I never tnuko tho bllhi-s&tdltTorou-

betwuoujrou.

A DITIIKS'J TO BE.

MAY VAN ALI-- MAY WED
DUKL OF MANCHESTER.

Tin I.iiltft'1 Mtitlin- - I In Neoil of
Moiify and IUi Agtrnl to Hi I'm-Jioie- d

Matih Hli li an llrlrMi
Only JO leirn of Ac'.

T Is by no meana
Improbablethat the
y ti u n g duke of
Manchester and
Miss May VanAIen
will bo united infeST marriage, writes a
New York corres-
pondent. This
young lady Is the
daughter of James
J. Van Alen, the

li$ York millionaire. Tho duke- is
n.U yet 21, and Mlsi Van Alen hit3 not
yu: "come out." The visit of tho diich-e- y

it Manchesterand her sonto Amer-I- f
I tas been gossip In society for many

ny- - ths, and It has been freely and
said that her purpose In

c.ilng tho water Is to marry her son
to some rich American girl. In fact,
s'i widely circulated has been tho story
thrs her grnro is wife hunting for her
b tint tho matter Is no longer ills-c-

ted.
lecofijR.v drives the duches to this

ejtreme. she U dreadfully poor. Thnt
l.i vot to say sho Is poor as Judged by
Hi? ordinary standard. There are some
iVv-pl- o In the world who aro poorer
tlu the duchess. She can ride In her

she is not lequlred to earn her
ll.-In- g. sho has servants to wait on hr
nuJ she can pay her bills. Hut, com-
piled with duchessesIn general, her
jiy.erty Is really great. If she can se-

cure for her son's title an American
Sirl whoseparents are willing to pay a
rsonablo monetary consideration, she
ffi'.I bo able to take the plaeo in English
ubiety her name entitles her to and to
Report her station properly. Miss Van
Alen seems to have been united upon
as the girl for tho transaction, and it Is
said her father Is by no meansunwill-
ing to see his daughter with a coronet
on her pretty brow

The duke's prospective bride 13 only
1!. She Is not very pretty, but she Is
attractive nevertheless,and will bo a
popular girl In society. Sho "- - born
In Paris and was educated In Europe.
Indeed,sho is more of a European than
an American, although her parents are
both American. Her mother was the
eldest daughter of Mrs. Wllllnm Astor,
and heruncle Is John JacobA&tor, who
Is the present headof the Astor family.
She Is a favorite with tho Astor3, and is
loved by all who know her. When Mr3.
Van Alen married Mr. Van Alen the
marriage causeda big row In the Astor
family. There never wa3 much love
between the two tribes, nnd William
Astor did all In hia power to break up
the match and separate the lovers.
Mr. Astor was not a man to easily for-
give his enemlcf, and he found it im-

possible to forgive young Van Alen for
having that name. He gave his daugh-
ter warning that he would disown her
If she married the man, but thh threat
03 wasted. Mlsi Astor went right on
ajd wa3 married to young Van Alen.
Old Astor madethe bestof a bad situa-
tion. He consentedto pay Ills daughter

her husband $10,000 n year on con-
dition that they would leave the coun-t:- y

and retddo abroad permanently. At
Mat time Mr. Van Alen did not have
hjs present fortune, and ho went abroad
v..lth his wife. They lived in Parl3 un-

til the death of the wite. Meanwhll-- .

May had been born.
Mr. Van Alen returne.l to Ameiica,

but ho was now quite rich and cared
little about his father-i-n law. He was
lecelved by the butterflies of New York
with every manifestation of welcome,
and he andills children becameleaders
!n the socialworld at oii" When Wil-
liam Astor died four years ago tho
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MISS VAN ALEN.
breach I etween tho two fanilllei was
healed and now there is harmony. '

Miss Van Alen will make a good
match for tho young duke, who k sali!
to bt very fond ot hor.

Utilizing th llor Can,
When tho rnr horsesthroughout Con-

necticut cities were retired n few years
ago with the coming of the trolley, peo-pl- o

wonderedwhat would becomo of the
COO cars that they bad draggedso long,
No ono would havo guessedthen that
a brisk demand for these old cars
would spring up In one season and
would almost completely exhaust tho
supply. Yet such lias been the case
this summer. The cars havo been sold
for summer shelters In rural districts
for hunter'scamps, for lodges by soli-
tary lakes, for cublna on Iioiieo boats,
and, most of all, for tho homes of
campers nn the coast of Long Island
Soundand Its Islands. A Noiwleh par-
ty nt Scotchcap.on tho Thames river,
have arranged four horse cars In tho
form ot n hollow square. A canvas
awlnlng covers the courtyard made by
tho cars, and a tall flagstaff rUlng from
tho center completestho pleasingestnb-llshmen- t.

Ono of tho cars Is used as
a kitchen and workshop,and tho others

ro lounging, sleeping and reception
rooms.

Sen the Moral?
More than live-slxt- h of tho convicts

!n the penitentiaries of Pennsylvania
have never been apprenticed to any
trade or occupation.

Dob Kami Ilia Salary.
The dog in possessionof tho Wood

lrland lighthouse, off Hlddoford,
Maine, camshb salary by rlnsine-- tim
fog belt.

There are said to bo GS0 generals oa
the aot'.vo list of tho Spanish army,
wllh other officers In proportion.

UA'ION VON ZEDTWil.jA
RrrentI; !,ot III l.lfn In a VnwftT.tt

Tirhtt nt tm, ,
Mur-it- i von .diit:, 'ii,a wTl Jtill'l

th othr dy In th- collision of Em-
peror Wllllnm'B )fht Metpor nr I Jils
own yacht Isolde, was r recn "invert
to tho sport of yaihtlng. It was only
In 181)1! thnt h joined tho Imperl.il
Yacht Club and beratneenthuijgUrAl-l- y

Interestwi in the sport. His yucht
Isolde was a competitor In nearly nil
tho Haltlc and English regattas of this
and of last season. Whi.e new as a
yachtsman the baron was widely
known as u diplomat. He entered the
civil service In Saxony In 1871 and four
j ears later ho became attached to the
diplomatic service of tho empire. Since
that tlmo ho had held such Important
posts a3 tho secretaryshipsof tho Im-
perial missions at St. Petersburg, Vo-ky- o,

Stockholm and Washington, in
1853 he wns appointed envoy extraor-
dinary and minister plenipotentiary to
Mexico. During his residence in tho
Flllleil States l)o lieeame acquainted
with the reposition nf the Ilerreshoff.i
as bulldeis oi jarhts, and when he

l W W ,fr,
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HARON VON ZEDTWITJi. ,.

decided to take up the sport he g.i
an order to the Bristol firm for a racer.
During the winter of 1531-- 5 he had tho
Herreshoffs build the Isolde, a twenty-rate-r,

and an exact counterpart of
Howard Gould's Niagara. Tho Isoldo
madea good record for her owner from
the ery start. She won race.? at Kell
and then went to Encland, whore she
gave a good account of herself in tho
Isle of Wight regattas. The yachting
seasonhad just openedwhen the bar-
on met his death.

'7
ELECTRICITY AND WAR.

Ill Telegraph ui nu Asencj Is Vri',
"

ortlnc l'oacc. y,
In the eoura.i of his farewell speech

at the dinner of the British chamber
of commerce tn Paris, Lord Dufferln,
the retiring British embassador,said:
"But whatever may be tho up3 and
downs of the diplomatic career every
member of the service, no matter how
unpromising the post he occupies,may
consolehimself with the reflection that,
If he Is Industrious, prudent and, above
all single-minde-d, the bread ho cast3
upon tho waters will not be lost and
that, perhaps, when he least expects
It, his day will dawn, for though, liko
everything else, the outward aspects
of diplomacy have chan5ed since tho
beginning of the century never havo
the nations stood in greater need of
the thing Itself than at the present
moment. What do we seearound us?
The whole of Europe 13 little better
than a standing camp, numbering mil-
lions of armed men. while n double
row of frowning and opposing fort-- 1

essesbristles along every frontier.
Our harbors are stuffed and the seas
swarm with Ironclad navlw, to whose
numbers. I am forced to admit, Eng-
land has been oblleed, in self defense,
to add her modest quota. Even In tho
i'6motcst iast the passion for military
expansion lias displayed an unexpected
development. In fact, thanks to tho
telegraph, tho globe Itself hn-- becomo
a mere bundle of nervesand the slight-
est dlsturbreceat any one point of tin
system sends a portentous tremor
through Its morbidly sensitive surface.
Wo aro told by the pocta ot old that
when Zeus nodded,tho golden balls of
his Olympus shook to their founda-
tions. To-da- y it would sulllce for any
one of half a dozen augunt personages
tn spoaK abovehis breath or unwitting-
ly tn his little finger and. like in
a heaven overcharged with electricity,
tho existing conditions of the unstable
equilibrium which sustains the Eu-
ropean political system would be upset
nnd war, waged In circumstances of
groater horror than has been hitherto
known to tho experience of mankind,
might eventually envelop not Europo
alone, but two nay. all the four con-
tinents at once, since in every ono of
them representatives and offshoots of
the contending nations would of neces-slt-y

be brought into collision. - U to
prevent catastrophes of this kind that
we meek, civil-spoke- n and

persons have been invented,
looking nt us you will perhaps say
that we ara a poor and feeble folk an.l
that our calling Is a sarry preserva-
tive against sttrh dangers; but such uj
It Is, It s the best device human in-
genuity l.as been able to discover.
After all, a very thin wiro proves a
perroctly elTectlvo lightning conductor
nnd for over eighty yoars, thanks to
.hit unpretending agency,an unbroken
peace lies been maintained between
j'aur native land and tho country with
Whose prosperity and welfare your own
Intvicsttj nro so closely associated."

flit lllnmlsr.
A former minister to the Tutted

States from Argentina found great dif-
ficulty In learning tho English lan-
guage,

"I make often many raeestake," ho
said, "when I speak Americano. I
mako a bad blunder the Inst time I
am received nt tho White House. A
beautiful ladee tell mo something
which happenedIn your clval war. Sho
say sheseo It. Now, I think to myself,
I will bo pollto nnd make tho senoru
a grand compliment.

'"It 33 Impossible that you seo It,
madam,' I say. 'You must have been
born many, many years before tho
war.'

"All tho time." ho added "T m.,,1
after tho war. Hut I madon meestako.
1 uay iviore, jno, me jadee w&a not
iicasec sne le 1 muca enntpmr .
Washington Post.

1 tin iHiilnnli rirr,
Ladonla, Tojc , Oct, .tTho terrible

fire ut Tliursd.i.' is thn one thtmo In
businessnnd home The threo
live lost lu tho llames wero of ono
family Miss CaMa McFurhind, her
brother Jlminle, and her nitnt, Mrs.
Juno Kuapp. It aeetns thnt Mlsn

wus the first to awakou when
tho alarm of lire was given and alio
went through nil tho houso to seo
thut everyone got out safely. Sho
waited too long nnd lost her llfo In tho
attempt to anvo others. It Is presum-
ed thfit when sho wus overcome by,

tho hei't she was trying to loscuo her
brother, as their bodies wero found
wide by side in tho ruins. Mis nd

was a young lady and a gen-

eral favorite In society and her sud-

den death was a great shock.
All tho bulldlnis 011 the west side of

tho square sustalnoi more or Iww

damage. The losse3 and insurance,
still Incomplete, follows:

W. H. Merrill, hotel and livwy sta-
ble, loss ?2t00, insuranco $1000 Tuck-
er estate, ono two-stor- y frnmo build-
ing, loss $350, no Insurance; V,. C.
Uoa, groceries, loss $1200, Insuranco
$730; Erwln & Snow, groceries, loss
$2300, Insurance $1000: Jim Isom, ry

nnd restaurant, loss 5G00,

no Insurance; N. T. Scott, furnlturo
nnd building, loss $'700, Insuranco
$P700; A. L. Hooper, confectioneryand,
restaurant, loss $1000, no insurance;
N. Watelsky, brick house, burn, stor-
age house,grain, groceries nnd n stock
of drugs, los3 $SO0O, insurance $2000;
Day Bros., groceries, loss$3000, insu-lan- ce

$1300; J. C. Haden. groceries,
loss $3000, Insurance $1200; J. W.
Nail, building, loss $."000, Insuranco
$1300; Ed Kilgore, two buildings, I033

$3000, insurance.?3i00; Mrs. Sam Mar- -

shall, two buildings, loss $3000, Insu--an-ce

$1000; J. J. Pllcher, blacksmith
shop, loss not known; W. B, Praytor,
household good3 and art gallery, loss
$000, no insurance; J. R. Keasler, art
gallery, loss $000, no insurance, A.
Gough, building, loss $2000, no Insu-

rance; Eads & Roberts, livery stable,
loss $S00, 110 Insurance; J. V,'. Haden,
damage to building, $1500, fully cov-

ered; Electric Light company, dam-

aged $200.

Several other losses occurred from
damage by moving and from water,
also damage to building1?, most ot
which were covered by Insurance.

A subscription was taken up for tha
family of Mrs. McFarland, who l03t
everything she had besidestwo of her
children and her sister. Over $200
was raised In a few minutes.

The mayor called a special session
of the city council Thursday to con-

sult with the citizens in reference to a
fire inquest and to alleviate the suf-
ferings of tho unfortunate. The city
marshal was Instructed to get hands
and tear down the brick walls left
standing In a dangerous condition.

C'rn-tii- il to I cllli
Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 3. John

Wren, an engine wiper In the employ
of tho Fort Worth nnd Denver rail-

road, was fatally crushed in the round
hou3e In the company's yards at this
place, yesterday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. At the time of the accident
Wren was riding on the footboard ot
a switch engine. A car coupled to tho
front ot the engine was being pushed
forward. Suddenly and without warn-
ing the car was run violently against
other cars in front and the coupling
was broken, the car being jammed
against the front of tho engine.

Wren wns caught between the two
nnd his left hip was terribly mangled
and crushed, this being the worst ry

he received. The company'sphy-
sician was at once summoned, but it
wn3 seen immediately that the man's
injuries were fatal, nnd he died d lit-
tle before 4 o'clock. The remains
were conveyed to nn undertaker'snnd
prepared lor burial, but no Inquest
was held.

Do noble thin.--, and mako llfo,
deathand that vast forever ono sweet
song--.

, - - r -- i 1
MiMin-lil- p I iri-t- l On. ,

Galveston. Tox.. Oct. 3, Capt. Ras-rauss-en

of the Norwegian ship Gyller,
in from San Juan, Porto Rico, reports
to tho Norwegian consul hero that on
the night of Aug. 20, while the Gyller
was ten miles off the southern coast
of Cuba en route from Clenfugos to
San Juan, a vessel supposed to be a
Spanish man-of-w- fired a solid 3hot
over the Gyller. The Gyller had not
been balled. Capt. Rasmussen stop-
ped nnd a small boat was put out
from the man-of-wa- r. An officer who
spoko English boarded the Gyller' and
looked over the boat's papers, but re-

fused to state the namo of the man-of-wa- r.

The Gyller was permitted to
proceed.

Mrs. Chugwatcr. after an unusually
spirited engagement Josiah, if w
can't get along in peace we'd bettor
ht'parato! Mr. Chugwator, shaking
hit. head mournf'tlly It wouldn'thelp
matters any, Snmautha. I can toll
you right now you'd never cot another
man that would endure your cooking
ns meekly ns 1 do.

Hurt iii 11 lluimtwiy.
Kaufman, Tex., Oct. 3. Wednesday

evening as James Burton, 50 years ot
age, was leavluk Kaufman, driving a
pair of mules to his wagon, ho get
out of tho wagon to arrange tho har-
ness, when the mules became fright-
ened, knocked Mr. Burton down, ran
over him, and the wheels of tho load-
ed wagon passed over his abdomen.
Injuring him seriously. While he U

In a critical condition the attending
physician thinks now Mr. Burton will
recover.

HlB IVntliuitt.
El Paso, Tex.,Oct. 3. Heavy ralna

in New Mexico and Arizona washed
nway three or four miles of tho South-
ern Pacific track this side of Benson
nnd tho Southern Pacific passenger
train which left here Thursday for
San Francisco could only get as far
as Demlng nnd returned,to this city
yesterday evening.

There was a heavy fall of rain and
hall below Juarez, Mexico, last night.
A heavy rain Is falling here and. tu
Rio Grande, which was almost drr
yesterday morning, Is running full
from bank to bank.
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CHILD KEYS COKNEH.

irrrisrtERTiNo items for the
DOY9 AND CIPU3.

mt ! Ifctlng In Itnn Anuy" Knew tlie
rrtnwi Nona lu nti I r fur n

liejti Mlitrtkrii fur Dm Mut lirr'

3S.JW7 M going now to

5&V 9 run away,"
Sa.il mile Sammle

-- ya Green,one day,
"Tin n I can do

Just what I
CllOOSp,

in never have to
black my shoes,

Or wash my face,

4 or
hair,

comb my

CT1 Und n placr I know, somewhere;
-- sJ never have again to till
aralold chip basket--so I will.

"Uocxl-b- y, mamma," he said "good
lyrt"

3Sfe thoughthis mother thru would cry.
Si only said, "You going, dear?"
.Ami ilitln't ulied n single tear.
""There, now," wild Sammle Grcon, "1

know
Sfce Hcwa not care If T do go.
Jlut Bridget does. She'll havoto fill
V.Th.U old chip basket 3o tiho will.

fiat Bridget only said. "VToU, boy,
Ton ofr for sura? 1 wish you Joy."

n& Sammieslittle feister Kate.
"vVTio swung upon the garden gato,
Said, anxiously, as he passedthro",
""To-nigh- t, whatever will you do
When you can't get no 'lapsesspread
lt supperUnie on top of bread?"

Oa block from home an 1 Sammle
Green's

"We.'tk little heart was 'till of fear.
He thought about "Red Hiding Hood":
"The wolf thai met her In the wood;
Tfco bean-stal- k boy, wno kept so mum
When ho heard the glaat'a "Fee, fo,

fum!"
IX the dark night and tin pollcnin,
Tinas, pror Sammle homeward ran.

CJvsJclt thro' the alley-ws-v ho sped,
SaJ crawled In thro" the old wood-

shed.
The big chip basket ho did fill:
Sfc blacked his shoes up with a will:
SJe washed his face and combed hl3

hair;
JTe went up to h!.5 mother's chair,
Ari kissed her twice, anil then he said,
TJ like .some 'lasses top of bread!"

Knew t li" l'rlnct.
Floys who live In the streetsand by

iifiir wits naturally acquire quickness
C vision are pretty hard to fool. A

2at!un newspaper tells us that one of
4 princesses of England found this
cut for herself recently. j

Thw Princess Maud went shopping
RrfctJy incog. While she was walking
alonj; the street, she was accosted by
J. little streetarab who was the happy
poi&ewsor of a pair of large, pathetic,
tjm-- ; and a tangled crop of curly
town hair, lie was encaged In the
absorbing task of earning his living
iuiii, perhaps, some oneelse's a well) '

'liF retailing "fresh spring (lowers,
jvaayanil tuppence a bunch "

The princess stopped, and while
choosing som flowers was a little
fciartlea by the lad's saying in an ex-

cited and familiar whisper:
lts all right, miss, I knows yer;

&nt III keep it dark and won't split on

The princess smilingly shook her
Scad in denial.

"Yen. I do knows yer" (more
"yo's Prlnces3 Man J; I

twirled yer directly."

"on to Wmt- -

The author of "Campaigning in
SoathAfrica and Egypt" gives e.

illustration of the virtue there la
la necessity. He haii been asked by a
GrfeaiJIy IJcr In Africa to go out ?hoot-srf-c

Accordingly, he writes, I took a
cirt.j and a bag of cartridges and set
art toe the appointed spot. When I

ot my friend, ho nald:
What have you got In that bag?

jaur dinner?"
--So." I answered, "cartridges,"

nr&oreiipon he roared with laughter.
Tm Englishmen must be very rich,"

sail he. "They cost sixpence apiece

VvTiere are yours?" I asked.
Ia this." he answered, tapping his

jSwible-barrell- ed rifle.
Ton don't intend to shoot much?"

' "Two spring bucks are all i can
cxrry."

"Supposeyou miss!"
"Xolvidy mlioes when a cartridge

i sixpence."
There was something Instructive In

Cia remark. It perhaps proved why
4h ttoershad, In 18S1, beaten thoEng-llisi- i.

For the Hoer, unwilling to waste
&fo ammunition, will aim and take
"toTrLh!s.rll,e !l (1?zen !lmes' "ntl1 h0 lB

ivjttitifil that he is going to got some--
JtSIng fcr hlrf cartridge.

Oa the occasion In question my friend
j?t ute two bucks, while I fired five

cartrJiiae.sand got on.
A L'ia for n )iiirn.

Bwently Queon Victoria received a
CUtion from a llttlo girl which was
ijun Irresistible in Its wny. The let-trv- x

aldrossodby unknown persons to
Ci3 nueen do not usually meet her eye,
a tbedr number is great and their
character often indicative of unsound
reiifls', but tho epistle from thlti child
SXMnuwn'a secretary deemedworthy to
S! broueht to her attention.

It thus1 "Dear Queen. I let
cay doll fall Into a hole In tho moun-
tain; nnd as I know that the other side
jtfthe world belongs 10 you, I wish you
wwuld &id somo ono thero to Ilnd my
taJL"

The little girl believed the hole went
Scar through the earth, and that thnia could easily have tho doll hunted

Jtpontheothor stile,
Th queen was much nmured at this
ilon; and though she was unable to

srant it, ho could send a now doll to
hi llttl girl, and this she proceeded
04o.

MUtukru for Uiicr.
Tie Washington Post has a para-m-i

about it pretty girl and a wotuun
i. hnowB everything, the tcene of tne
.try being tho deck of a Potomac

caucicr.
TJi j.lrl was slender und gracaful.

35-- pjca wero dark and sleply brll- -

MnU She nan luiitu1 1, md hc von
a rallied pink muslls g vn Th woni-- a

a who li never ralatuKen mailed her,
' That's a typical south' ru girl, ' s'u'

aid lo ir. "You'd never seea north-
ern girl wear a gown like thit. Didn't
you not lc her high-arche- d foot, loo,
and her languor? Thf northern girl It
alwaj.s o ubmpt and brisk, and"

Just then the typical rout hern girl
lifted her hands in surprise at some-
thing a companion win saying.

' Laud snkes!" she wild, "1 want to
knjv."

And the woman who knows ovtry-thin- g

gated at the lntidscape.

Too 11 III.

A prominent Washington physician,
who owns a cranberry meadowon Caps
Cod. was entertainingan English cou-

sin some years ago, says the Post of
that city.

One night at dinner cranberry-caiic- s

was on the table. TheEnglishman was
delighted with It. ludeed, he expressed
his pleasure so much and so often that
aft"r he hail returned to Londontho
doctor sent him over a barrel of line
Cape Cod cranberries. A month or so
passed,and then camea letter from the
Englishman.

"My Hear It said, "It
was awfully good of you to send mo
those berries, and 1 thank you. I'nfor-lunatel- y,

they all soured on tho way
oer."

Dl.vitl.flPil.
Peaceand comfort are relative terms.

There Is nn old, old Irish story of thrco
hermit in tho wilderness, who, sick of
the clamor of the world, had sought
that safe retreat.

At the end of a year of silence, ono
remarked, "It's a fine life we're having
here!"

Not a anotherword was uttered un-

til the end of another year, when tho
second hermit replied:

"It Is!'
Time went on. and when the third

year had elapsed, tho last hermit,
showing feigns of Impatience at the
chatterof his companion", broke In, "If
I can't get peace here, I'll go back to
tho world!"

A Mntlirr' Ailtlrn to lirr iin.
Guard within yourself that treasure
kindness. Know how to give with-

out hesitation, how to lose without re-
gret, how to acquire without meanness.
Know how to replace In your heart by
the happiness of those you love, thetiuires nn unlimited supply of watnr.
happinessthat may be wanting In your-pol- d water Is tho means employed to
self. Keep tho hope of another life. It "ondense Kie steam and as It becomes
is there that mothes meet their eons svarmer in the process It cannot be
again. Love God's creatures. Tor-- ! ised over again; henceengines that aro
give those who are
stst those who are unjust, nnd devote
yourself to those who are grea
through their virtue. GeorgeSand.

nofr !'rnl.
An English Journal reports a comi-

cal experience of a musician In a quiet
Kentish village.

He happenedto be In the placeover
Sunday, and went to the little parish
church, where, after he was
Introduced to the organist and Invited
to try the organ.

he began to play, the peoplegath-
ered about to look and listen. Hy and
by. In the course of I1I3 Improvisation,
he introduced a piece of rather rapid
pedal-playin- g, upon which a rustic
youth blurted out:

"Blow me If he alnt playing and
dancing to it himself!"

V.iluutilp ISnoln.
A fresh example of legal acumen

comes from a French police court.
"You say you have been robbed of a

pair of boots." said the magistrate.
"How much were they worth?"

"Well." said the complainant, "they
cost me orlelnally twelve francs. But
I have had them resoled four times at
an expenseof three francs each time;
so that makes altogether twenty-fou- r
francs."

"Clerk," said the Judge, "write: 'Ono
pair of boots worth, twenty-fou- i
francs.' "

1oi;i I.ott In tin. I'nrrtt.
A while nw The Sun told of blrdi

.at had been blown across the oean
to America, arriving here ail utterly
lost asa bin! could It Is not known
whether birds lose themselveson latifi,
save oer det.rt legions like tho Death
Valley cf California.

Domestic animals, more especially
there used in hunting, aro lost some-
times. Horstci or bronchos that break
loose and wander from their tethering
stakeare found perhaps days after In
a starved condition, or dying from
thirst, unable to find nourishment.

Dogs occasionally get lost and din of
starvation In tho deep woods, unpblo
to catch meat for food, and not know-lu- g

what to eat from the bushes,being
without the training which enables
wolves to live comfortably. Or.n Bel-kna- p

tells In Forestand Stream about a
deer-houn- d that came to a still-hun- t-

ers' rnniTi nlmnaf ctnrvAil tn .tniii,
Adirondack" Colvin. tho surveyor'.

tolls In ono of his reports about a
hound he found one day lying em led
up In a gully where It had laid itself
down to die, utterly hopeless,and too
weak from starvation to travel fur-
ther. In every great forest region
whero dogs aro used to drive gatuo
dogs' bones may be found. Dogs havo
been known to llo down on a deei'ri
trail completely after run-
ning two or thrve das without food,
and only sue); water as was hastily
lapped up from somo brook or stieam,

Now York Sun.

Ilio f tilth flty-- i l!nli!in rroe,
Duluth special to Chicago Timer-Heral-

Well diggers madea peculiar
Ilnd on the propert) of W. B. Hartley,
In this city They were down fifteen
f;t below the surface In an excavation
for a well, and had blasted through
six feet of solid rock, when they struct
a spring gushingup through a crevice.
Oayly disporting itself at the mouth of
tho spring, was a unique member of
tho frog hpecles, about an Inch long
In body and threo Inches long from tip
of outspread forefoot to tip of Its hind
feet. The frog Is of a white and light-brow- n

color, anil apparently hu. no
mouth, although It Is possessedof
bright black eyes. It climbs up and
down tho smooth sides of the glass Jar
l.n which It Is confined with us much
eao as along the bottom. Its color
provesthat It hasbeen long since It hag
ctsn daylight, and in all probability It
erneup Into its socluded retreat In tho
Ud rook by way of the hidden spring,

Dies 1 ill.

all

As

be.

A VANlvTM)l';VirL':.

BY ITS UBF MUEL IS 8AVED IN
MAKING STUAM.

Tho t'rnri'M l l'mvulilnslr suiili Hoi
ulir Ifmii Din ( iiinlsiirr Mi't liy sti of

.Mr IIIiki mill t '! . I lij l.i ipur.it Inn
I Iriul.ir Mrrl lnurr.

f 5Hf t 30m? of th? large
n in Jlltl

f 3 Wiir-r- war tn ork the
cjo ot the lsitor

rfzSyf& "1 or tho pnsserby Is

Sybvl Jil nttrnctotl by a now

tTpVJ LJ unusual feature-- a
f Sk."JYib circular jitcel tow-$-A

JJ rr. looking like the
7 Ht'A tall stand plpo ot

;!&J ' pome high level
water system, says

(he Philadelphia Press. It Is how-t-e- r.

no tank. There Is water In
it. but ludeed this Is perpetually leak-
ing out In fact, the percolation ot the
water downwaid from top to bottom la
what gives the device Its unliiuo value.
It Is the cooling lower of n g

fonMiser one of those numerous la-

bor nnd power saving Yankee Inven-
tions that have placed ua where wo
now stand as a nation of Inventors and
euslnoers.

Every one knows that there are two
principal types of steam engines the

In which tho exhaust
steamecapeaInto the air. making the
hoarse, pulling sound so familiar In
the locomotive and tho steam tug. and
the condensing, In which It Is deliv-
ered Into a condenser, where it Is
cooled down and turned backInto wat-s- r.

In the former tpe the piston has
lo work against the pressureof the at-
mosphereabout fifteen pounds to tho
square inch. In the latter it has only
to overcome the pressure of the apor
m the condenser,which Is much leu.
is tho condensation of the stsam
:auses a partial vacuum: hence the
condensing engine Is much the more
'eoncmlcal of the two, saving fully 2.
)er cent of the steam and hon.jp of
.he fuel required for the other.

Why, then, arc not condensing cn-;I- a
universally employed? Sorue-ilm- es

becausethe useof the condensing
levice Is not practicable, as on a loco-notlv- e.

Still oftener because It re- -

situated near a largo water supply
-- on a river bank, for Instance can
lot avail themselvesof the condensing
irinciple and profit by its fuel saving
power. And even where a river is
near, land on Its bank Is so ofti'ii so to
much more expensive that the manu-
facturer prefers to go farther away,

here hecan buy at a lower price, even
if ho has to use a en-;ln- e.

But why not cool the heated enn-lens- er

water and use It again? This
Has been tried over and over, more or
less clumsily and Ineffectively and It
is exactly what Is done successfully
in the cooling towers already men-
tioned. Methods previously in useem-
ploy a

shallow ponds to cool the water
by surface evaporation but these are
out of the question in a large city

or pans on the roof, which are awk-
ward and take up room. Tho cooling
tower, which has oatlsfactorlly solved
tho problem and offers to the manu-
facturer tho welcome chance of saving
1 large proportion of his fuel, has been
In usefor sometime In a primitive and
'rude form in the southern states,
where the condenserwater was allow-
ed to cool by trickling through a mass
3f brush.

Later, in Germany, the same result
was effected by allowing it to blow
aver a nest of pipes. In the perfected
orm the steel towe'r is packed wlih
layer on layer of vitrified tiles, set
jp on end. Through these, from the
op to the bottom of tho tower, 'he
lieated condenserwater trickles, wlill"
x powerful air-bla- st Is blown upward
through it from a rotary fan at the
base. When the water has reached
the bottom, it is cool enough to imp
again In the condenser. A little of it

from 2 to fi per cent has evapor-
ated In the process, but this loss Is
more than madeup by the condensed
exhaust steam that is added ad It does
its work In the condenser.

In passing through tho tower the
water Is cooled from about 120 degrees
to at leabt the temperature of tho out-
side air. chiefly by the exaporatlon In-

duced by the air-bla- st that passes
through tho tiling. The principle in
exactly the same ab when ono cools

Lhls moist hand by blowing on It.
strangely enough, tho cooling is great-
er in summer than In winter, for,
though In winter the air Is colder, it
Is much nearer the point of saturation
and will take up veiy llttlte evapora-
tion, and evaporation1s tho chief thing
In tho cooling.

Direct escapeof the heat by contact
with the air-bla- st and by radiation
through the steel sidesof the tower
helps, but It Is relatively unimportant.
do, with the nld of this device, thp con-
densing engine, with its great econo-
my, Is today within the reach of every
manufacturer lu the land, instead of
perhaps, half of them. The operation
of the to,er Is Inexpensive,as the cost
of working Is only that cf pumping tho
wawr to the top and operating tho fan,
and this is slight compared with the
wiving that results from using condom-itlon- .

The towers tako up little room.
They vary In size from f, feet In
height by G foot in diameter, which is
suitable for a power engine,
to one 30 feet In height by 20 feet in
diameter for an engine of 1,500 horso
power. One of the towers has for some
tlmo been lu use at the Grand avenue
Edison electric lighting station In
Brooklyn, In connection with a five
hundred horso power engine.

It must not be Imagined, however,
that the usefulnessof a cooling tower
stops with its employment as described
above. As Its nameImnlles. It niav be
used everywhere where water Is to bo
deprived of superfluous heat. For In-

stance, In the manufacture of Ice.
where water Is frozen by tho evapora
tion ot liquefied ammonia. Tho am
monia, which has been heated in tho
process of liquefaction by compul
sion, i eoolod by meansof water, and
vita the aid of a conlloc towor this

watrr cm lie made tcady for use a
Olid lime.

Like nrnrh all really ,rvlechla de-

vices the cooling tower I si provoklngly
simple Anv one might think ot It
only nobody did. until Yankee Intro-nu- it

look a hint from the crude do-lc- n

of estfrtlny and put hundred;
thousands-- actually or potentI illy

Into the pockets of American manu-f.ii'turer-

miners mill other who h.tvo
oii'jslon to use the steam engine.

SEA UATHINC.

Not .MrriiTt llrnltlifnl, i:iriit IVIien
(Yrtrtlti C'o'Kllthitu Arc Dtmnrwil.

It Is the most unwise thing In tho
world to conclude that becausewe may
be at the seaside it Is tho correct and
pioper thing to take salt water baths.
Kor some lobust personsthis Is all very
well. They rush down to tho sea at
unearthly hours In the morning, plungo
Into the cold water nnd come out glow-
ing with health nnd spirits. They aro
madestrong and lgorous for the year
by their summer baths, and nie rather
apt to scorn the weaker portion of mau-hin- ?

becausethey can't do tho sainc.
This l ill very well for the robust,

but seabathing, like most other things,
has Its drawbacks, nnd unless ccitaln
rules and precautions are ob3erved,Iust-lii-L'

haim, and not good, will bo tho
portion of some persons who IndulGO
lu It. Indeed.Mmo should never bathe
In the open sea at all. Any ono with
heart trouble or any chronic malady
should not try It; the tepid salt water
baths may be taken at home with great
benefit. It Is also very foolish to go
Into tho sea when overtired or over-
heated from any great exertion or
when In an excited frame of mind; af-

ter a sleeplessnight, too, the bath must
bo given up entirely, or It will only
further exhntist nnd not Invigorate thi)
body.

Another thing thnt must be borne In
mind is that you must never bathe un-
til quite three hours have elapsedafter
your last meal. On the other hand, if
you bathe before breakfast you must
hao a glass of milk or a cup of tea
and n biscuit when you wake, and bo-fo- re

running down to the shoie. It Is
good plan always to take a few bis-

cuits In your pocket and eat them after
our bath, while dressing,aasometimes

you feel hungry when coming out of
the water. If you bathe after breakfast
between 11 and 1L' is tho best time to
choose, nnd you should always see that
the tide Is nearly high. The water Is
much fresher than when it Is low, far
more free from seaweedor driftwood
and more Invigorating.

Tim llornrlrm Carriage.
In fact, It Is so thoroughly accepted

that the horselesscarriage has come
stay that scores of manufacturer

are already engaged In turning out
these machinesof many and varied
types. Their first use will, of course,
come in tho cities, where thero aro
good roads, and for such purposes as
light expressing. The great value of
the homeless carriage, as compired
with the old style. Is Its far greater
cheapness. The use of horses In our
cities, for Instance, is practically for-
bidden to all except the very rich. But

team fed with oil or naphtha, at a
cost of a few cents a day, will perhaps
eventually place a barouche for after-
noon rides in Central park within tho
reach of any bookkeeper or clerk.
When a man earning J2.000 a year in
New York city can maintain an equip-
age which will trundle him twentv
miles away from his flnt In an hour, n
whole now cluos of citizens will be-

come victims to the tennis, baseball or
golf habit, from which they aro now
sheltered by tho mere Inertia of time
and fcpace to be overcome. Anil with
eachadvancein tho art of moving rap-Id- ly

there will bo a corresponding In-

crease In sports, and a
bettor opportunity to reach tho fields
and tho woods in tho short vacations
allowed by the hurrying business
struggled of today. Review of Re-

views.

FLASHES OF F'JN. J.V

Mary Oh, I Juot live in Reggy's
heart. Alice How do you like living
in a Hat? Washington Times.

Kitty Harry won't take no for an
answer. Kate How do you know?
Kitty Because1 shan'tgive It to him.

Odds and Ends.
Parke I don't suppose,old man, you

can really appreciate how bright my
children are. Lane No; I have never
met your wife. New York Herald,

Shaw What would you recommend
for Insomnia, doctor? Doctor Do
something to tlie you. Shaw But I
can't afford to tako a vacation. Truth.

"Ez long ez dey's got plenty er cam-
paign buttons." said l.'nclo Eben,
"somo men doan' tseom tor caro whed- -
der dey hah any s'pender buttons er
not." Washington Star.

"Why, Mr. Portly, you are all done
up. What's the matter?" "Bicycle."
"Hut you don't rldo a wheel" "No,
but the other fellow doea." Fllegende
Blatter.

"I knew a fellow that could tame a
tiger with a glance of his eye." "What
becameof him?" "He's dead. He tried
it on a bicycle scorcher." Chicago
Record.

Bubbles My wife and I met by ac-

cident. Thrown together by chance,
as It were. Wheelwoman (eagerly)
Did you break tiio bicycles? Buffalo
TInie3.

She Won't you protect mo, sir! This
shameless fellow haa been following
me for tho paot llfteen minutes! Ho
O, yes, If you prefer me. Htimorlstlcho
Hlaetter.

Lucy Clara's honeymoon was com-
pletely spoiled. Alice How? Lucy
Tho paper.s containing tho account of
tho wedding did not reach her.
Brooklyn Life.

Teacher By "transparent"wo mean
somothlng through which we can see.
Who can give nn Illustration of a
transparentobject? Pupil A ladder.

Fllegcndo Hlaetter.
"Dreadful how tho blcyclo Is run-

ning oats out of the market, Isn't It?"
"Yes, it Is; but tho crop of wild oats
seems to bo coming along about as
usual." Chicago News.

"Everything 13 easy after you once
learn to ride a wheel," "Yea; you're
so badly wnashedup in the effort that
you can stand anything then," Phlla
dalphla North American.
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TALMAGE'S SEHMON.

"GATU3 OT fiAfUtUNCLE" thi:
SUUJfcCT OK SUNDAY.

From tbr Till "Anil I Will Mitten TliT

Itliiilnua ot Agntn nml Thy Dnlr
11 f t'urlninrlr" Hunk of liitluh,
l'litirr .11, Vcrn t'l.

EUHAPS becausea
human dlacasu ofill most painful nml
ofttline fntal char-
acter Is named af-

ter It, the church
nnd tho world havo
never dono Justice
to that lutousu and

pre-

cious stone, the
carbuncle. T h 0

pearl that Christ picked up to illus-trat- o

his sermon, and tho jasper and
tho sapphire and tho nmethyst which
tho apocalyptic vision masonedInto tho
wall of heaven have had proper recog-

nition, but this, In all the agco, la the
first sermon ontho carbuncle.

This precious stone Is found In tho
Enifl Indies, In color Is an Intense scar-
let, and held up betweenyour eye and
the sun It Is n burning coal. The poet
puts It Into rhythm as ho writes:
Like to the burning coal whencoconiee

Its name;
Among the Greeks as Anthrax known

to fame.
God seta It high up In Bible crystallo-
graphy. Hu cuts It with a divine
chisel, shapes It with a precise geo-

metry, nnd kindles Its fire Into an o.

supernatural ilatuo of beauty. Its
law of symmetry, It law of zonej, Its
law of parallelism, something to excite
the nmazementof the scientist, chime
the cantos of the poet, nnd nrouso the
adoration of the Christian. No one
but tho Infinite God could fashion a
carbuncle as large as your thumb nail,
and as If to make all ages appreciate
this precious stone he ordered it set In
the ilrnt row of the high priest's breast-
plate In olden time nnd higher up than
the onyx and tho emerald and the dia-
mond,,and In Ezeklol's propheciescon-
cerning tho splendors of the Tyrlan
court, the carbuncle is montloned, the
brilliancies of tho walls and of the

floors suggestedby tho Bible
sentence, "Thou ha3t walked up and
down lu tho midst of tho stones of
flie!" But in my text it Is not a soli-
tary specimen that I hand you, as tho
keeper of a museum might tako down
from tho shelf a precious stononnd al-

low you to examine It. Nor Is it tho
panel of a door that you might stand
and study for its unique carvings or
bronzed traceries, but thero la a whole
gate of it lifted before our admiring
and astounded vision, aye! two gates
of it, aye! many gates of it: "I will
make thy gates of carbunclej." What
gates? Gates of tho Church. Gates
of anything worth possessing. Gates
of successfulenterprise. Gatesof sal-
vation. Gatesof national achievement.
Isaiah, who wrote this text, wrote also
all that about Christ "as the lamb to
the slaughter," and spoke of Christ as
saying, "I have trod tho wine-pres-s

alone," and wrote, "Who Is this that
cometh from Edom, with dyed gar-
ments from Bozrah?" And do you
think that Isaiah In my text merely
happenedto represent tho gatesas red
gates,as carmlno gates,as gatesof car-
buncle? No. He mean3 that it Is
through atonement, through blood-re- d

struggle, through ngonles wo get into
anything worth getting Into. Heav-
en's gates may well be made ot pearl,
a bright, pellucid, cheerful crystalliza-
tion, because allthe struggles areover
and there is beyond those gates noth-
ing but raptures and cantata and tri-
umphal procession and everlasting
holiday and kiss of reunion, nnd so the
twelve gates aro twelve pearls, and
could bo nothing else than pearls. But
Christ hoisted the gated of pardon In
his own blood, and the marks of eight
fingers and two thumbo aro on each
gate, and as he lifted the gato It leaued
against his forehead and took from it
a crimson Impress,and all those gates
aro deeply dyed, and Isaiah was right
when he spoke of those gatesas gates
of carbuncle.

What is truo of Individuals Is true
cC nations. Was It a mild spring morn-
ing when the Pilgrim Fathom landed
on Plymouth Rock, and did they come
In a glided yacht, gay streamersflying?
No. It was In cold December, nnd from
a ship in which ono would not want to
cross the Hudsonor tho PotomacRiver.
Scalping knives all ready to receive
them, they landed, their only welcome
tho Indian war-whoo- p. Red men on tho
beach. Red men In the forest. Red
men oa tho mountains. Red men lu
the valley. Living gatesof red men.
Gates of carbuncle!

We are not Indebted to history for
our knowledge of the greatest of na-

tional crises. Many of us remember
It, and futhers and mothers now living
had better keep telling that story to
their children so that Instead of their
being dependent upon cold typo and
obliged to say, "On such a pageot such
a book you can lead that," will they
rather bo able to say, "My father told
aie co!" "My mother told mo so!" Men
and women who vlvlJly lomomber 1801,
end 1SC2, nnd 1SC3. and 18R1, b-- r.vir-3clvo- a

tho historians, telllni It, not
with pen, but with living tonguo nnd
voice nnd gesture. That is tho great
use of Memorial Decoration Day, for
the ealla lilies on the grave-top-s soon
become breathless of perfume, and In
a week turn to dust llko unto that
which lies beneaththorn. But the story
of courage and and pa-

triotism told on platforms and In
householdsand by the roadsldnand In
churchesand In cemeteries,by that nn-nu- al

recital will bo kept fresh In tho
memory of generations as long ob our
American Institutions aro worthy ot
preservation, Loug ufter you aro dead
your children will bo able to say, with
tho Psalmist, "We havo heard with our
ars, O God, our fathers havo told us,

what work thou didst In their days, In
the times of old," But what a tlmo It
was! Four years of homesickness!
Four years of brotherly and sisterly
estrangement! Four years of martyr-
dom! Four yearn of massacra! Put
them In a long lino, tho conflagration
of cities, and seethem light up a whC
continent! Put them In long rows, the
nixipltals, making a vast metropolis of
bain and paroxysm! Gather them In
ono vast assemblage,the millions of
bereft from the St. Lawrence to tho
Gulf, and from the Atlantic to tho Pa-

cific beaches! Put the tears In-

to lakes, and the blood into

rivers, nnd the shu-k- a Into whirl-
winds! Daring those four years
many (rood and wlio men nt tho North
nml tho Houth saw nothing ahead but
annihilation. With such a national
debt wo could ntcr meet our obliga-

tions! With such mortal antipathies
Northern nnd Southern men could nev
er come Into amity! Representativesot
Loulnlnnn and Georgia, and tho Caro-Una- s

could never again sit side by
Hldo with tho representativesof Maine.
Massachusettsand New York at the
national capital. Lord John Russ-d- l

hail declnred that vtc were "a bubble-burstin- g

nationality," nnd It had come
true. The nations of Europe had
gathered with very resigned spirit nt
tho funeral of our American republic.
They had tolled tho bells on parlia-
ments and relchstagaand lowered their
Hags nt half-mas- t, and oven tho Hon
on the other sideof the seahad whined
for tho dead eagle on this utile. The
deep gravo had been dug, and bcsldo
Babylon, and Thebes, andTyre, rnd
otherdead nations of tho past our dead
republic was to bo burled. The epitaph
wasall ready: "Hero lies the American
Republic. Born nt Philadelphia, Ith of
July, 177G. Killed nt Bull Run July 21,
1S01. Aged eighty-liv- e years and sev-

enteendays. Penceto Its ashes." But
before the obsequieshnd quite closed
there was an Interruption of tho cere-
monies, and our dead nation ro;o from
its mortuary surroundings. God had
made for It a special Resurrection Day,
and cried, "Como forth, thou Republic
of Washington, nnd John Adams, nnl
Thomas Jefferson, and Patrick Henry,
and John Hancock, and Daniel Web-
ster, and S. S. Prentiss, and Henry
Clay, Come forth!" And sho camo
forth, to bo stronger thnn she hadover
been. Her mightiest prosperities hnvo
come educe that tlmo. Who would want
to push back this country to whit It
was In ISfiO or 1850? But, oh! what a
high gato, what a strong gatesho had
to push back before she could mako
ono step In advance! Gato of flame!
Seo Norfolk navy yard, and Columbia,
and Chambersburg,nnd Charleston on
lire! Gate of bayonets! Seo glittering
rllles and carbinesHash from tho

and the James, to tho Mis-

sissippi, and tho Arkansas! Gate ot
heavy artillery, making tho mountains
of Tennessoonnd Kentucky nnd Vir-
ginia tremble ns though tho earth It-

self were struggling In Its last agony.
Tho gate was so fiery and so red that I
can think of nothing moro appropnato
than to tako the suggestion ot Isaiah
in tho text nnd call It 11 gate of car-
buncles.

This country has beenfor the most
part of Its hlatory passing through
crises, and after each crisis was bet-
ter off than before it entered It, and
now wo aro nt another crisis. We are
told on ono hand that If gold Is ept
as astandard and silver Is not elevated,
confidence will bo restored and this
nntlon will rise triumphant from till
the finnnclal misfortunes that havo
been afflicting ue. On the other hand,
wo nre told that If tho free coinage of
sliver is allowed, all tho wheelsof bus-
iness will revolve, the poor man will
have a better chance, and all our In-

dustries will begin to hum and roar.
During the last six presidential elec-
tions I havo been urged to enter tho
political arena, but I never havo nnd
never will turn the pulpit In which I
preach into a political stump. Every
minister must do as ho feels called to
do, and I will not criticise him for do-

ing what he considershis duty; but all
the political harangues from pulpits
from now until tho 3d of November
will not In all the United Stateschange
one vote, but will leavo many cars
stopped against anything that such
clergymen may inter tho rest of their
lives. As a general rule the laymen of
churches understand polities belter
than theclergy, becausethey (tho lay-
men) study politics more thnn tho
clergy, and havo better opportunity of
being Intelligent on thor.o subjects. But
good morals, honesty, loynlty, Christ-Ia-n

patriotism, and tho Ten Command-
ments these wo must preach. God
says distinctly In tho Bible, "Tils sil-

ver and the gold aro mine," and Ho
will settle the controversy between
those two metals. If over this country
needed tho Divine rescue It needs It
now. Never within my memory have
so many people literally starved to
death as In the past few months. Havo
you noticed in tho newspapers how
many men nnd women hero and thero
havo been found dead,the post-morte- m

examination stating that tho caii3o of
death was hunger? There Is not a day
that wo do not hear thocrash of some
great commercial establishment, nnd
as a consequence many people nro
thrown out of employment. Among
what wo consideredcomfortable homes
hnvo como privation and close calcula-
tion and economy that kills. Millions
of peoplewho say nothing nbout It nro
at this moment nt their wits' end.
Thero aro millions of people who do
not want chailty but want work. Tho
cry has gono up to tho ears of tho
"Lord of Sabaoth," and the prayer will
bo heard and relief will como. If wo
havo nothing better to dependon than
American politics, relief will never
come. Whoever Is elected to tho presi-
dency, tho wheels of government turn
so slowly, and a caucusin yonder whllo
building on tho hill may tlo the hands
of any president. Now, though wo who
live in tho District of Columbia cannot
vote, wo can pray, and my prayer day
and night shall be, "O, God, hear tho
cry of tho souls from under tho altar!
Thou who hast brought tho wheat and
corn of this seasonto such magnitude
of supply, givefood to man nnd beast.
Thou who hadst not whero to lay Thy
head, pity tho shelterless. Thou who
hast brought to perfection the cotton
of the South and thoilax of tho North,
clotho tho naked. Thou who hnst filled
tho mine with coal, give fuel to the
shivering. Bring bread to tho body,
intelligence to tbomind, and Balvation
to the soul ot all tho people! God tavc
tho nation!"

But we inuot admit that It Is a hard
gate to push back. Millions of -- liln
hands have pushed at It without mak-
ing It swing on its hard hinges. It Is
a gate madeout of empty flour barrels,
and cold tire grates,and worn out appar-
el, and cheorlesshome.),and unmcdlcit-e- d

sickness,and ghastllness.andhorror.
It in a gato of struggle. A gate ot
penury. A gate of want. A gato of

- red gate, or what
IsiitiA would havo culled a gato of car-
buncle.

Now, ns I have already suggestei, as
thero aT obstaclesIn all our paths, wo
will oe nrppter If wo consent to have

our life n struggle. I d met know rnr
one 10 whom It Is not n struggle. LonU
thn Fourteenth thought ho hnd every-
thing fixed Jtiu right nnd fixed to "tny,
nnd ro he had tho great clock at Bor-

deaux made. Tho hours of thnt clock
were struck by Ilgnrc3 In bronze rep-

resenting tho kings of Europe, nnd at
.1 certain time of dny William tho Third
of Englnnd and other kings wero tnadpL'
to como out and bow to Loula ih '
Fourteenth. But the clock got out of
order ono day and Just tho opposltoof
what wna expected occurred, ns tho
clock struck a certnln hour Loula tho
Fourteenth was thrown to tho feet of
William tho Third. And so tho clocfc
of destiny brings many surprises nnd
those go down thnt you expected to
stand, nnd at the foot of disaster most
regal conditions tumble. In nil the
styles of life thero comes disappoint-
ment and struggle. God has for some
good reasonarranged It so. If It Is not
poverty, It Is slcknesn. If It Is not
sickliest'. It Is persecution. If It la not
persecution,It Is coptcst with somo ovll
appetite. If It Is not somo evil appe-
tite, it li bereavement. If It Is not
ono thing, It is unothcr. Do not got
soured nnd cross nnd think your enso
Is peculiar. You aro just llko tho rest
of ns. You will havo to tako tho bitter
draught whether It bo handed to you
In golden challco or pewter mug. A
man who has a thousand dollars a
year Income sleepssounder nnd has a
hotter appetite than tho man who has
five millions. If our llfo were not n
struggle wo would never consent to get
out of this world, and wo would want
to stay here, and so block up the way
of tho advancing generations. By U10
time that a man gets to bo seventy
years of ago, and sometimes by tho
tlmo he gets to bo fifty years of ago,
he says: "I have had enough of this,
and when tho Iord wills It I nm ready
to emigrate to a country whero there
aro no taxes and tho silver ef tho
trumpet put to one's llpo has no quar-
rel with tho gold of the pavement un-

der his feet." We have In this world
moro opportunity to cultivate patience
than to cultlvato any other grace. Let
that grace be strengthened In tho Roy-
al Gymnasium of obstacle and oppo-
sition, and by tho help of God, having
overcomeour own hindrancesand wor-rlmon-

let us go forth to help others
whose struggle is greater than our own.

A friend told me tho other day of a
shoemaker In a Russian city whoso
bench was In the basementof n build-
ing, and so far underground that ho
could see only tho foot of thoso who
wont by on the sidewalk. Seated en
his bench, ho often looked up, nnd
thero went the swift nnd skipping foot
of children, nnd then the slow and
uniform step of tho aged,and then feet
with shoesold nnd worn out, nnd then
crippled feet, nnd ho resolved ho would
do n kindness to each ono who needed
it. So when tho foot with tho old nnd
worn-ou-t shoe was passing, ho would
hall It and mako for It a comfortable
covering, for he had tho hammer, nnd
tho pegs, and tho shoe-last-s, and the
lapstono,and tho leatherto do it. And
when ho saw tho Invalid foot pass ho
would hall It and go out nnd offer

fi
mediclno and crutch and helpfulness.
And when he saw the aged foot r;ass
he hailed It and told tho old man r,
heaven, where ho would bo ye UiiJF
again. When ho saw the foot of chili
hood pass on tho sidowalk ho woi
go out with good ndvlco and n lai
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that seemedllko nn echo of tho clflW
laugh, '''ell, tlmo went on, nnd ..
niuii-iimiiu- i H.iuut were very lew, ne
worked but little for himself and most
of tho tlmo for others, nnd In the long
evenings, when he could not so wo' '
seo tho feet passing on tho

would mako shoes of all sizes and
stand them on n shelf, ready for feet
that would pass In tho dnytime. Of
course, a3 tho years went on, under
this process tho shoemaker becamo
more nnd more Christlnn, until ono dny
ho said to himself: "I wish among all
those feet passingup thero on tho ldc
walk I could seo the feet of tho dear
Christ passing. Oh! If I could only seo
Ills feet go by, I would know them,

they aro scarred feot." That
night tho shoemaker dreamed, and In
tho dream he saw the glorious Christ,
and ho said: "O Christ! I havo boon
waiting for Thee to pass on tho eldo-wal- k,

and I have seen lamo feet, and
wounded feet, and aged feet, aud poor
feet, but In vain havo I looked for Thy
scarred feet." And Christ said to the
Bhoemaker, "Man! I did pass on tho
sldownlk, and you did see My feet, and
you did como out and hall Me, and bloss
Mo, nnd help Mo. You thought It was
tho foot of a poor old man thnt went
shufllng by; that was My foot. You
thought It was tho foot of n soldier
that went limping past; that was My
foot. You thought that shoelessfoot
was tho foot of a beggar; that was My
foot. Tho shoes, the clothing, ho
medicines,tho cheering words that 'you
gnvo to them, you gavo to your Lord.
'Inasmuch as yo havo dono It unto ono
of tho least of there, ye havo dono It
unto Me.'" My hearers, with tho
humblo spirit of that Russian me-
chanic, let us go forth and holp othora.

My hearers, It will ho a great hoavon
for nil who get through, but the best
heaven for thoso who had on earthnothing but struggle, niessed nil
those who, before then entered thogato of pearl, passedthrough tho gate
of carbuncle!

LITTLE PITCHERS.
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A bad man can havo no possessions
that nro tire proof.

Whenevor wo do wrong, somothlnr
good In us diss. Ram'a Horn. '4 I

Tho door of mercy Is still wide opea
for every sinner who will repent. '

Isn't it about as bad to rob a raao
ot his peaco as It is ot his money?

Tho man who Is not willing to live
without sin, may always havo to liva
with It.

Seeking Ood with the wholo heart
Is a pursuit that is sure to be crowned
with success.

Nothing la more Inconsistent thanfor tho preacher to preach more truth
than he Is willing to practice.

"Thy kingdom como," means that
Ood wants tho Blblo translated anilprinted In ovory tongue, and ho vtf.pecto tho man who makes tho prayer
to furnish his sharo of the money t
do It. Ram's Horn.
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It Sounds Like a Miracie. 3hinkskmoyshapl'Y.

ONE OF THE UHAVE BOY3 IN
aAY HELATE3 A HEMANK- -

AULB STOKY.
From Comincrclnl Appcnl, Memphis,

Tcnn.
Mr. C. I. rnrrln lives nt Duke, n

riont omco sevenmiles from I'tlcn, und
piTHont time lie la nn object of

considerable curiosity throughout tlm
community, for it wns ho who wmi
cured of a chronic ciipc of rhcumntlsm
of over thirty years standing.

A Commercial-Appea- l reporter hav-In- s
been detailed to nee Mr. Karris,

drove out to his store ut Dulse. Mr.
Fnrrls, who In postmaster, wast busy
working up the mnll, but ns noon ns
he hnd finished he ncceded very cheer-
fully to an Interview.

Mr. Fnrrls In 62 yetirs of ngc, but one
would never susptct thnt he curries
so many yenra upon his shoulders,
for he Is on erect, his step Is its springy
nnd his eye ns bright ns If ho wore
only hulf that ngc. He Is n perfect
picture of henrty old manhood.

"To begin with," said he, "I support
you wnnt tu know how I wns cured of
rheumatism? Well, It wns remarkable.
I hnd nlmnst Riven up all hope of ever
being cured. Why, sometimes I could-
n't wnlk for weeks nt n time. 1 suf-
fered constantly and was never entire-
ly free from It.

"I had tried two specialists In New
Orleans, one In Vleksliurg, ono In At-
lanta and two In New York nnd never
gained anything more from them th'un
tempornry relief, sometimes not that.

"One day I was rending a newspaper
I forget now which one and my at-

tention was attracted,by an article on
Br. Williams' l'lnk Pills for Pale Pco-pi- e.

It stated that they were Rood for
rheumatism nnd I determined to get
pome of them nnd see If there was any
virtue In them. I went to Vlcksburg
two days later nnd purchased six
boxes, nnd after taking the pills ac-
cording to directions, the severe at-
tack of rheumatism I was then suffer-
ing from vanished, nnd I have never

I . ,m

reit a twinge or It since, and that has
beenover a year ngo.

"Write you a letter for publicationT

Why, certainly, with pleasure. It will
be nothing more than common hu-
manity to sufferers from rheumatism
to let them know how they enn be
cured."

Mr. Fnrrls went to his desk hnd nf-t- er

writing a few momentshanded the
reporterthe following:

Duke. Hinds Co., Miss., Jnn. 2. '9G.
"This is to certify that 1 contracted

rheumatism during the wnr, In 1S62,
while n member of the Thirty-eight- h

Mississippi Infantry C. S. A and Up
to n year ago I was a constant sufferer
from It, sometimes being unnblo to
walk. The first attack confined me to
my bed for throe months.

"About eighteen months ago I saw
nn advertisement of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills which stated that they were n
nurc cure for rheumatism. I decided
to get i.oino of them and so the next
time I went to Vlcksbuis I bought nix
boxes. I began taking them accord-
ing to directions nnd by the time I
had taken the six boxes, the rheuma-
tism went away nnd 1 have never felt
n particle of It since.

"I know that Dr. Williams' Pink
.nils nru responsible for the cure. It
has been over n year Mncf I took the
pills and I firmly believe I nm perma-
nently cured.

C L. FAHItlS."
Messrs. Terrell Bros., druggists, of

Utlcn, corroborated in every detail the
statementnnd letter of Mr. Karris, nnd

Hum m oil

ndded that since his wonderful cure,
their sale for Pink Pills hnd beensom-
ething phenomenalnnd a number of
people had used them not only for
'rheuninttsm, but for extreme nervous-
ness,o'ld a number of other disorders,
nnd all had derived great benefit from
them.

Bf

Dr. G. W. Kills nnd S. K.
Dudley & fon the other druggists of
XJtlcu gave substantially the same tes--

W
Imony ns tne Messrs. and an

'm

Messrs.

Terrell,
oke very iiigniy or .Mr. Karris ami

standing in the community, every
j of them said that Mr. Karris' Btntc--
nt would sooner be acceptedby the
p'e of utlca nnd the surrounding
ntry than any one else they knew

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nre sold by
nlljdeuler.x, or will be sent post paid on
receipt of price, 50 cents n box, or six
boxes for J2.R0 (they nre never sold In
bulk or by the 100), by addressing Dr.

-- Williams' Medicine Comnanv. Schenec-VWud- y,

N. Y.

It is part of (rood breeding, that man
should bo pollto even tolilm-cl- f.

8100 Itruunl 8100.
The readersof this pajwr will lo r'ea.cil to

learn that theruIt nt leastone Urcudeil dlscasu
that science lias been utiletocurc In nil Its stages,
unit that Is Catarrh. Hall's Caturrli Cure Is t tit)
unly possltlvu cureknou n to th medical f rutcr-nlt- v.

Catarrh liulni; n constitutional disease.

&

requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
CatarrhCure is tuktn Internally, uctttic tllriet-l- y

uiion thuliliHid und mucous surfuccsof tlm
system,thereby destroyliii: the foundation of
the diseaseund glvinir the patient stnns'tli by
bulldlnK up the constitutionand assistinghuuuu
in dolni; Its work. The proprietors haui so
much faith In its curutho powers tout they
offer Ono HundredDollars fornny tuso that it
(alb to lure. Send for list ot testimonials.

Address,
P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Drumilsti, ".V.

Things cannot turn up tliomfeuives.
Wc mtiftt assistthorn to turn up.

CascarctB stimulate llcr, kidneys nnd
bonds. Necr sicken,weakenor gripe.

It id gioat courage to bo ublu to beat
the imputation of the, want of eountgo.

GladnessComes
AXithn butter understanding of tho

transientnaturoof tho many pnys
Jcal ills, which vanish before proper
forts gentlooiTorts plcuhantcftortb
rightly directed. Thero is comfort In
tho knowledge, that many forme of
hicltncss uro not duo to nny actual dls-.n- c

imt. slmnlv to aconstitutedCondi--v...w, ,- - - .

Jon nt tno NVHicm, wnicn mo pie.isaiio
'uinilv luxatlvo, Syrup of Figs, prompt

ly removes. That Is why it is tho only
rcmeity wim iiiiiiiuiwu iuuiiiub, uuum
everywhereesteemedho ihighly by all
who value, goodhealth. Its beneficial
effectsnro duo to tho fact, that It Is tho
one remedy which promotes internal
clcanllncbs without debilitating tho
organson which It acts. It Is therefore
all Important, In order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase,that you have the genuineart --

tclo, which la manufactured by tho Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and told by
.nil reputable druggists.

If In the enjeymont of good health,
and tho system Is regular, laxatives or
otherremediesarethen not needed. If
afflicted with any actualdlscao. ono
'may bo commendedto tho mosthkllluu
.physicians,but If in needof n laxative,
lib should havo tho best, and with to

d everywhere, byrup of
FIjr SSeralf3n:ttstiaun

rHIOTY OF THEM COME FPOM
7HEFL.OWEKY KINGDOM.

riiry Arn llrlglit nnil Indnntrlnm
Hcltnlr Ijimrr lniircliin OIiIhIiifiI
WIiIIh nn tlm .louruejr .tttnnlihtol by

tlm ttallruixli.

0

Hi: arrival of
thirty Chineseboys
n few dayu ago
threw tho quiet
New Jersey village
of Mctuchcn Into a
flutter of excite-
ment, says tho New
York Herald. These
little fellows have
been brought over
to this country by

:ho llev. Hulo Kin, n Chinesemlsslon--
iry, to bo educatedaccording to West-
ern Ideas. 1 made them a visit last
week, lleforo I left they handed me
t messngpwrltlen In Chinese.

This was written by Jcng Pcung, n
bright-lookin- g boy of 11. He Is re-

garded iw the finest Chinese scholar
among them. Ho told mo that If he
hnd rctnnlned In China ho would be
ready this year to compete In the pub-li- e

examinations for oluclnl honors.
His tutor Is said to havo otrenuoualy
jpposed Ills coming to America, main-
taining Hint the boy's future prospects
should not ho lightly thrown away.
But his father set such n high value
on western education that he let the
boy go.

Chin Suno Wing I another of the
bright boys. He Is 10 years old nnd
has nttended school In China since he
was C. ' He was taken from ono of tho
mlselon schools nt Outon, to which
he was ndtnlttcd four 7enrs ngo. His
father le a local Chinese preacher. I

succeededIn getting a connected nc--

:ount of the Journey from him. This
Is his story, put Into Kngllsh:

'My father and motherare both liv
ing. I have five brothers. One of them
Is now In Hoston. I wrote home ns
soon ns wo landed at San Francisco.
I wrote again nftcr wc reached here.
We had a nice time all the way. From
Hong Kong to Nagasaki every one of
iw was seasick. Thennt Nagasaki the
Japanesemadenil the passengersgo on
shore nnd taken bath. Wc did not
mind that a bit.

"From Yokohama to San Francisco
ill of us felt well and were not seasick
it all. We hnd plenty of good things to
-- at on board. The steward often
brought us turkey, beef, lamb nnd
athor things, and we Just helped our-

selves. Wc had a part of ehlpnll to our-

selvesnnd were allowed to go on tho
lpperdcck and play ball with the other
passengers. Our steamer stopped at
Honolulu, but wc did not go ashore.
When wo reached San FranclFco wo
tvero kept on board tho steamer three
ays on account oi some trouuic wun

the customsofllclnR
"Wc spent three weeks in San Fran-:isc- o.

During that time we did nothing
but go sightseeing. Wcvisited tho mu
seumsand public pnrks. We saw many
wonderful things. The merry-go-roun- d

was ono of them. We paid 5 centsand
look a ride on the wooden horses.

"There was a machine that pifzzled
us a great deal, nnd we got lots of fun
out of it. If you drop n nickel Into It
he needlewill whirl round n few times
md finally como to a standstill, point-
ing to a certain flguro which indicates
your weight. But If you don't put a
nickel In It you may stand on the plat
form all day and the ncedlo will not
move nn inch.

"We had heard so much about steam
t'aro In China that we were quite ex-

alted when we got on board thotrain for
Che first time. We hnd a special car
to ourselves. How tho train flew over
the track! I tried to count tho tele-

graph poles but had to give up after
awhile.

"Near Los Angeles we saw a number
of Chinese waving their hands at us.

We had to changecarsat New Orleans.
As wo passedthrough Washington our
attention was called to atall monument.
Wp took a look nt it.

"When wo were In China we heard a
good deal about how Americans

our people. Since our arrival
kindness has been shown us on every
Bide. Heaven must bea place some-

thing llko thio."
Tho boys still wear their nntivo gar

ments but they aro beginning to find

that theso aro not suitable to their
changed surroundings. While I was
thero a little fellow had Just bought
a pair of rusECt shoesand was allowing
them to his admiring companions.

For amusementthey playedchsckers,
kicked footballs and picked blackber-
ries. Once a week an American friend
of theirs calls and gives them lessons
In baseball.

Tho boyn aro required to devote cer-

tain hours every day to btudylng En-
glish. For this purposo they are di-

vided Into three classes. They teem
to pick up Kngllsh 'rapidly. By
Septemberit Is expected that thoy will
begin their studies In real earnest.

An Anylum Story.
This lunatic asylum story cornea

from Glasgow. Two councilors of that
city were taken over a largo asylum
tho other day by ono of tho patients,
a safo man. Ho had led them to a
room to display a view from the win
dow, when nomo ono shut tho door,
with its colf-actln- g lock, and the thrcn
mon wcro prisoners. Tho patientnlono
preserved his composure. While iho
councilors clamoredto bo released,ho
remarked:

"If I wero you, I would bo quiet."
No help coming tho councilors grew

desperate,beads of perspiration stood
on their brows and they fairly yelled.

"If 1 wero you," repeatedtho patient,
soothingly, "I would keep quiet,"

"But we're no daft," pleaded one of
tho visitors.

"Hoots, mon! That's what I said
masel' when I was brocht In," New
York Tribune,

At. I.ouU After the Itecord.
The otherday a baby was born In a

street car In St. Louis, That town Is
determined to keep up the paco which
It struck when it corraled tho Repub-
lican national convention.

Dull 111 tli Mill".
Vho woolen mills of New Eng'.a&d

"In. Mil to nrtblBft

. ORAPHOPHONE IN POMriC9.

Itnir It N I'ropnioil t tUft'l frclii
nn Tlilr Trntfila.

The phonographor graphophoncmny
piny nit Important part In lite rowing
presidential rnmimlRii. A suggtstlo i

has hernmade to SenatorJoin , rh.ilr-nui- n

of tho democratic national com-wlttt-

that ho consider thomatter of
buying or renting grnphophoncs ntid
putting them to work for the dcir.'.-crat- ln

ticket. Such a suggestion has,
In pari, nlrendy beenacted upon by the
republicans, nnd It remains to be seen
what Chairman .loner, will do nhotit tho
matter. If he does not care to make
the nntlonnl committee) the official mnn-nge-rs

of such a unique campaign,other
persons may put the idea Into opera
tion.

It Is said that the republicans hnvo
put tho phonograph to work In lnrger
cities, supplying campaign songs for
tho amusement nnd edification of en-

thusiastic republicans. The suggestion
to Chairman Jones, however, Is of a
different nature. It Is thnt himself,
Candidate Bryan and other noted silver
speakersmake 10 or 15 minute speeches
fdr enrollment on the cyllnileis of tho
graphophone. Thesewill he taken nnd
put In mnchlnes which will bo sent nil
over the country. They will prove
double nttrnrtlnns, and. It Is believed,
would draw large crowds. Tho graph
ophone Itself would prove interesting
In all tho smaller cities nnd towns of
tho country, but, containing tho
speechesof eminent men of tho demo-

cratic party, It would be sure to draw
large crowds.

Tho scheme is that democrats be
sent through tho country with these
machines, advertising, like a show,
when they would be nt n certain p!ic.
When they had their audience in good
shape, theywould put on the big brass
tubes, and the sveechwould bo almost
the same nsIf delivered by the man
himself. No charge would be mads
although the belief Is expressedthat It
thero was a charge sufficient ta-- pay
the expenses of tho operator there
would bo big crowds everywhere.

It Is said that the republican cam-
paign mnchlnes aro mado to pay their
own expencs, Just like all the ma-

chines in use for the public in son-ora- l.

If the Idea mentioned should ho car-

ried out. It would prove tho most novel
Fchcme in tho history of American pol-

itics, and theroIs no telling what lutlu-ene- o

It would haveon the campaign.
Washington Star.

A NEW INDUSTRY.

Tho Sninll liny Taking Adv,intnE" of
nn Opport'inlty.

"Light ycr lamp, mister? Light ycr
lamp, miss?" is a cry constantly heard
at the entianceto Central Park, as iho
signal of a new Industry brought into
being by the into icqnlrlng bicyclesand
carriages to carry Inmpsat night. The
stnnll boys who hntint convenient spot3
where ninny vehicles pass mako more
money lighting lamps than they do
selling papers. They get many nickel",
occasional dimes,and once In a while a
quarter. Thero arc thrifty little finan-
cier's among them, too, an there nre
among boy businessmen generally. An
amusing examplecame to disaster In a
thrifty little scheme the other night.
Ho saw a cabman light his own lamp
with a match from a largo and well-fille- d

match-bo- x. The boy had a cigar
ette stub Just fished out of the gutter,
"Please, mister,may I light my cigar-
ette at yer lamp?" "Sure," replied tho
cabman, nnd tho boy balanced himself
on tho cab wheel and lighted his cigar-
ette deftly enough from the lantern.

But tho lnmp went out In tho pro-

cess. "Oh, mister, tho wind blew out
yer lamp," exclaimed the boy, in ac-

cents of distress. "That's your fault,
you little imp," growled tho cabman;
"light It quick, will you?" Tho boy
protested thnt he hadnot a match, nnd
tho cabman grumbllngly passed him
one. It wont out promptly, and anoth-
er met tho same fate. When tho boy
hnd failed to light the lamp with a
third match, the cabman's patlenco
camo to an end.

"Look here, young feller," heanarlcd.
"that's my last match, and you've put
my light out for your cigarette. Now,
if you've got no matches, you'd better
get somo mighty quick nnd light that
lamp. See?" Tho bey trotted oft and
bought n box of matches, came back
and lit tho lamp with the first one he
struck, nnd then resumed hiscalling,
while tho cabman remarkedthat if a
boy wanted to mako him give him n
handful of matches ho would havo to
get up n brighter gamethan that. New
York Times.

Smart Sit'iiB'.
A Venetian, who hnd never beforeleft

the lagcons, found himself on nn nnl-m- al

which would not stir. Taking his
handkerchief out of his pocket he held
It up and said: "No wonder this horso
does not go forward; tho wind is
against him." M. I)., who hnd known
Intlmntcly St. Charles Borromeo dur-

ing his lifetime Aiding himself In great
danger from n tempest soon nfter tho
canonization of hid friend, snlfl: "Help
me, St. Charles, becausoI know you
when you were alive." Cornhlll Maga
sine.

MISSIONS.

During tho' past year 1,773 now Sun-

day schools were started In India, and
00,000 new fcholais were brought In.

Dr. Snyder, an American missionary
In tho employ of tho Southern Presby-
terian Mission Board, has Just arrived
at Liverpool after four years' absenco
lu the Congo region of Africa, Ho
penetrated 1,000 miles Into the interior.
He claims to have discovereda new
lake,

Tho ecrica of Unlcn meetings held in
the Presbyterian nnd Methodist
churches of Santa Barbara, Cal., under
tho mnnneementof tho traveling rr.r-cha- nt

ovnngcllct, Chas. N. Crittenton,
founder of the Florence Crittenton Res-
cue Homes, has resulted,according to
reports, in tho saving of many souls
and In awakening in many hearte n
piofound Interest In the life work of
Mr. Crittenton is establishing homes
for reclaiming lost women. He is ac-

companiednnd assisted In the work by
Mr. Chas. II. Morton, of Chicago; Mr.
Joseph Carpenter, of Now York, and
Mr. Perry, of Ban Francisco.

Sir Henry Beascmerhas paid upward
of $30,000 In patent stampduties on
his various inventions.

f
APPEAL TO STOMCII.

QUEI-.r- ? FOOD EXPEHIMENT
THAT IS EB THIED.

Problem of Iteforiiilng :i Criminal IM

Student .Nnililicr Many llriilny Men,
Who tltl Mittr.i tlm Mcliemo with
Inlcrcnt.

ni
TS .

M

LL ch lllr.nl nn-tlu-

hold out some
Inducement to tho
criminal in confine-
ment to sooner tc-eu-

hie reltaso
fro legnl

tho
New York Times.
A certain amount
of time taken off
the sentence for

good behavior, butn new and Interest-
ing experiment Is soon to be made at
the New York statereformatory at l'l-ml- ra

In the wuy of reformation of ctlm-Inal- s.

Students In the problem of re-

forming tho criminal classesand all
persons interested In tho general wel-

fare of the community will watch the
experiment nt IJImlra with more than
ordinary Interest, for It Is to bo an ap-

peal to the criminal on nn cntlioly
kcw plan. IIo has been appealed to by
father, mother, brother, sister, and by
others who had his Interests nt heart.
His manhood, his future, and even tho
promisesof quick relenrn from confine-
ment, his ambition, all have been

to, nnd lu many wises In vain.
Now It Is to tho man's stomach that the
appeal Is to bo made.

"Tell me what the mancats nnd I will
tell you the man." Is a saying that baa
found countless bclicvoiti, unA there
nro those unkind enough to say thnt
every man ran ho Inlluenced by his
stomach, After n good dinner Is gen-
erally consideredtho best time to seek
the person from whom a favor Is d.

If there Is a opark of generosity
in the victim's soul It will probably
come out nftcr nn enjoyable meal,
when. If a good digestion permits, the
owner of the stomach Is at peacewith
both hla Maker and thewhole world.
So It Is that tho brainy men who study
out how best to check tho Increase In
crime nnd reform those already In
crime h.tvo hit on tho plan of catering
to the prisoner's stomach.

Once procd n success,It is believed
by its ndtocates that it will be Intro-
duced In every prison and reformatory
In tho country. To try this food exper-
iment quite an elaborate new plant Is
required. It will cost and con-

sist of a now rook mom rati mess room.
Tnl fireproof building will, when
erected,be large enoughfor the present
nnd prospective population of the

1,--
00 to 1,300 prisoner.!.

Superintendent 'A. II. Brockway of
tho reformatory tald a day or two ago
in nnswer to a query about tho now
experiment: "I regret that I am not
nblc to write out at present the full de-

tails of the schemo that Is Incubating
In fltir minds and gradually approach-
ing materialization In the planning nnd
construction of a kitchen and cilesof
dining rooms to afford facilities that
shall enable us to utilize with better
results thanhitherto tho chemicalcom-

binations and quantitativedistribution
of foods nmong tho more defective of
the inmates of the reformatory. The
proposed experiment contemplates a
Eomowhatenlarged scalo of dietary
privilege, enlarging from grade to
grade, from lowest to highest, eo that
within duo and proper limits of indul
gence of tho appetites by prisoners in
a prison reformatory for crime they can
out of their own accumulations have
the prlvllego to celect meal by meal,
as they may pleaseto do, provided al-

ways that they keeptheir expenditures
within their means,and alsowithin the
'limits of Indulgence allowed by tho
government of the reformatory.

"The prisoners under tho wage-earnin- g

system of tho reformatory as it is
nt present must earn their living and
keep a credit balance totheir account,
respectively, in order to progress to-

ward their release by parole. Their
account is now debited with a chargo
for board by the day or week, and
there la already established some dif
ferencesof diet nnd of board ratp, as
between the three grades, but the dif-

ference is insufficient; it Istooindeflnlt
ns to each Inmate and Is ncC Uexlblo
enough.

"There is need of more opportunity
for their as to diet, In-

dulgence to be basedon tho amount of
earnings and credit tho prisoner main-
tains for himself. Tho prisoner, to
maintain a credit balance under tho
conditions here, must needs restrain,
regulato and exert himself In a man-

ner which accomplishesand shows his
Improvement.

"Whllo tho inducement ofapproich-In-g

early rcleaso froai imprisonment
ns a reward for earning is sufficient for
tho better class of the Inmates, there
aro others who require moro opportun-
ity to expendfor their personalgratifi-
cation In order to supply them a suin-

dent inducement to cam. Then, again,
tho expenditure of their earnings
wisely ami well, as tho expenditure
must be madewhen under proper regu-

lations and supervision. Is as aluablc
a training for them and na suro a test
of their fitness for free life as is their
disposition and ability to earn; this
because thornto of expenditure deter-
mines tho amount of savings. To save
when thero Is opportunity to spend re-

quires self-denia-l; tho involuntary
foregoing of n present posslbloIndulg-
ence for a remoter benellt, which Is an
essentlnl of correct living. Tho pris-

oner whesoearnings nre legitimate' and
sufllclcnt, whose expenditures nro wise
nnd prudent, who denies himself to-

day for other daysor for others is most
likely to llvo within the requirements
of tho law and to bo a good citizen."

So It will be seen that In effect the
prisoner, If ho wlshou to tlcklo his pal-

ate with mlnco pie, a juicy roast or
cakes like his mother used to make,
must needs reform In earnest. These
coveted prizes, a menu chosen wisely,
of course, by tho management,will bo
hie to choojro from for breakfast, din-

ner and supper If ho will get up and
hustlo and bo a man.

The reformatory at Eltr.lm ed

for tho reformatory treatment
of males betweentho ngca of 16 and 30
years who havo been committed to It
under an Indeterminate sentence offel-

ony. Efforts are mado to educate the
men In the tradesand Intellectually and

j ' wt I
. i . .A v,, ' ' , S-m-m

m l

Is

I
phyMeitlir. w" . . ,jil of d'
Innl'in is nl5(lLl,jV rnonthr, ntid
the nniriF'-m- irrm that a itform-ntor- y

gradual) win !ui. ina.er'tl Mm

whole rout re of the Hi html tif letiers f

the limtl'utlfin rnny bM be presumed
to know the prin ipl" ami leading
facts nr.tl requisite pmccr-He- of shout
ten great branches of learning that
have n illreft and Important bearing
' i httmnn thought and lulereot. The
inmates are soldiers, workmen, room-keeper- s,

trade learners and scholars.
The same persons are, at different
times, cailrtF, mechanicsand students,
and nil nre nlwnys Inmates. To mako
shoos and clothing, man the laundry,
cook und serve the food, till the farm
and garden, milk the twenty cows nntl
feed the 200 swine, haul the roal, feed
tho fires, sweepnnd mop the corridors,
shave the beards andcut the hair of
1,200 men, keep the records,distribute
the library, edit the ncwspniT. teach
forty classes,are a few of the things
tho Inmatesaro kept busy doing.

.! irn nml I.m Inc.
Queen Amello of Portugal, who, as

cery one knows. Is n qualified doctor,
has perceived that might bo
utilized to demonstrate the cvlh of
tight lnclng. She has taken photo-
graphs of some of the ladles of her
court, and hasbeen holding forth en-

ergetically concerning the eontrahtbe-

tween the feminine formdivine nntl the
form as It appears when "Improved"
by the modernlorset. Ono Is sorry to
henr that her majesty's well meant tn

have not met with much encour-
agement from her entourage. Rome of
tho fair rebels have oven gone so far
as to llatly refuse to be photographed.
If the qneen perseveres,however, she
will doubtless t able to legulate tho
bIzo of waists. Just as the Prlncrss of
Wales ha6 killed many an Injudicious
mode by refusing to adopt II. To mako
a thing "bail form" Is far more effec-

tual than to seek to crush it by de-

crees or discredit by arguments. In
England the custom of "squeezing" re-

ceived Its death blow when the Duchess
of York wns married, nnd the curious
world was informed that tho waist of
her wedding gown measuredtwenty-si- x

Inches.. Her figure 13 beautifully
a fact which no one can look

at her and deny. New York Hecorder.

lint Way nt of It.
An old lady who was seriously In.

found herself to be lr. a trying position,
which she defined to n friend In theso
woi'dn: "You sec, my daughter Har-

riot Is married to ono o' those homey-pat-h

donors, and my daughter Kato
to an nllypath. If I call In tho homry-pat- h,

my nllypath son-in-la- w and his
wife git nintl, an' if I cnll in my allo-

path son-in-la-w my homeypath son-in-la- w

and his wife git mad, in' if I

go nhead an' git well without either o'
'em, then they'll both bo mad. so I

don't tee but I'd bettor die outrigUt."

I'rctty T.ouil.

He Mies I'ptodnte'o bicycle rigging
Is pretty loud, Isn't it?

Her nival Loud! I flhould ciy it
wns. Kvory tlmo she passesa vacant
barn by tho roadside her bloomere
create an echo.

Cnn t lluy Ours.
Says a fertilizer concern In Nash-

ville. Tcnn.: "We buy your bones and
pay you the highest market price."

WORTH KNOWING.

It is lawful in China to kill a grave-robb- er

the Instant ho is caught in his
underhanded work.

Tho only quicksilver mines of Im-

portance in this country aro located
in southern California.

The old house In West Drowncvllle.
Pa., In which JamesG. Blaine spent his
boyhood has been torn down.

Over 2,700 children are cared for by
twenty-eigh-t orphanages and Institu-
tions for children in Philadelphia.

In most of the London churcheson a
recent Sundny night special thanksgiv-
ings wero offered up for the rain that
had fallen.

nicycles havo reached tho Arizona
Indians, and tho pcoplo of Phoenix re-

cently noted a Pima riding his wheel
along tho Tempe road.

Silk worms in the west havo taken
nn extra turn this year, and a colony
of S0.000 at Coqullle, Ore., Is reported
as having spunthe cocoonsquicker nnd
better than ever before.

Whllo the militia wero In camp at
Lake Scbastocook,In Maine, it is said
that tho perch stoppedbiting, espe-

cially on days when there was much
firing.

At Hood Ulver, Ore., strawberries
yielded ono grower this past season a
profit of $20S,7OO on a patch of nlno;y-f.I- x

square rods, or at the rate of nearly
$100 an acre.

The latest order for women 13 tho
Iloyal Vletoilnn Order, which has only
this year been Inaugurated by her ma-
jesty, nnd to which no latb' has yet
been gn7etted,

An editor, who is also paymaster nt
Oreat Bend, Mo., offers a yenr's sub-
scription to his paper at $1, agreeing
that tho paper shall bo sent freo If
Uryan ie beaten.

lie II.'.d experimented. Bobby Ma,
pop said that I shouldn't eat that piece
of cako In the pantry that It would
mako mo sick. Mother Yes, Bobby.
Bobby (convincingly) But, ma, it has-

n't mado mo sick. Puck.
An Indian who had a tooth filled and

another pulled at Watervllle, Me., fur-
nished tho first instance of a red ninn's
patronizing a dentist which had come
to the knowledge of a practitioner of
thirty years In thnt place.

Ono of every sixty inhabitants wns
tho proportion of firearms found by
assessorsin San Benito county, Cali-
fornia, and of watches thero wero In
tho county twenty-tw- o rower than tha
wholo number of weapons.

Tho attendance at the theological
seminariesof this country in 18S3 was
slightly In excessof nvo thousand; it
has Increasedto 7,658, tho growth be-

ing exceedingly gradual and the at-

tendance but slightly affected by tho
bard times.

A certain minister whllo preaching
aid that every blado of crass mu a

sermon. Tho next day he was amusing
himself by mowing his lawn, when a
pariahloner said: "That's right, doc-
tor, cut your cermoni hort" Har-
per's liuv,

It llirrrcdrit.
Mnud ' hevi'jt win stnndlng In hor

friend boudoir.
J in- - li.utl mce dotl ' iho Mild t

hot M- -t , bcnuti'ully. 'I beta ,i
yon? Who; and thank you so muHi. I
shall nlwnys. In omo sort, own you
much of my happlncs.you kno. It
Is u protty nnj;. 1 hops your finneo
may novar ob,rrt to my temporary
use of it. Tom propositi twenty-fou- r

hours nftor ho miw It on my lingor.
It's always thu wny with men When
thoy think thoy havo lot you they
find thoy wanted you nil tho time.
And now. yn i scu, l'vo got u roal en-

gagement ring of my own' not yours,
doar. Hut wu'ro to bj married in
thrco months. You must corno to tho
wedding. Tom has cry very much
to thank you for or your ring. He
shall know that somo day."

Coinpnrnltvely llnpp).
Ho: "Aro you happy now thnt

rou'ro married?" She: "Compar-
atively." Ho: 'Compared with
whomr"' hho: 'Compared with my
husband." Life.

I'rui e mi Durtli,
Thllsonn moie enjoyed bv the rheumatic

wiv tnoucli to loimtunict tticlr propr"s.M
tnalnily with Ilnstrtter'H Stom'it'li Hltttr Nn
testimony ! Mrrnjfer tlitin thnt which In'U-p.it-

It ns it source of relief In this complaint
It N nlsoemlnrntlj rrftrtlw ns a treatment for
Idilney trouble dsMiln debility, liter

Use It ltii'riWtrnrf
ior tho ahove

Habits formedin early llfo pres up-

on ub as wc grow older. '

Tor lain? nd client dl-a- , Tlo s Cure h
thebeM medicine we linve Ukfil Mis, J. L.
Nortbco'.t, Vindor. Ont , Canada.

Llfo is of le-- s concern thun dutv, for
life Is si failuro whereduty fails.

When bilious or cusie. cat a Cn'raref
caudy cntlinttle, cure gunrnnleud. lOi, J."c.

There aro 110,000,000 old copper
penniesscattered aboutin tho United
State--.

Naked PiUs
nre fit only, for naked sav-

ages, Clothes nre the markrt
of civlliJlioti in plllo nswell
as A Kood coat doer,

not makea good pill, nny tnoro
than good clothes makeoe;ood
man. Hut ns sure as jouM
look on aclothcslessman as n
mad one, you mny look ou a
cottlcss pill as a bad one.
After fifty ycaro of test so
pills stand higher than

AYER'S
Pills

5U0AK COATED.

DONT --tWft$
GET Fpi
WET. HBMft

FISH BRAND
Cl llfE'Ei,Ci
WILL KEEP YOU DKE

If it's a matter of ronpU
skin, rednessor sunburn,
use Soap. It
whitens and softens the
skin. If ft's eczema,tetter
or pimples use the

Oint-
ment. It will cure any dis-
easeof the skin.
orio IV. ointment 0-- At drneci'tsnr br men.

Ju:iSTi UOLtmUl k to., ill lommme St, ttthtk.

iGQ&Qmmzmmmmm&wsi

" The Old Soldier's Favorite7 w U

PLUG mjj vz.

A little bit of pensiongoes long; f
r 1 iiTs.il- - A t &'

jgt way II you cnew "JDattie u,
fe The biggest piece of really high--
o grade tobaccoever sold for 5 cents; fijj
t&j 1 - 1 4.1

jfc almost twice as large as mc uuicj.
fellow's inferior brand.

Cathartic

IIEISKELL'S

)QSQGW8MGQ!8!&

Solumbia

In tvtry city town. I

In your let ui W.ow.

&'
a

and !mo and

I

BICYCLES
STANDARD OF THE WORLD,

Even if Columbia bicycles were not so

good to look at they would give the same

unequalledsatisfaction,delight and con-

tent. Only Columbia riders know the
full enjoyment of bicycling.

$

people.

TO ALL
ALIKE

WWW

POPE MFG. CO,, Hartford, Conn.
Brench Houiei Ascnclei HColumU

properly represented vicinity,
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TheHaskell Free Press.

.1. "K. POOliK.
Editor and Proprietor.

AiiiMnKrio.mi.eknnwnonMi'eion special in matter

Tvriut tl.soper annnm, Invariably cnh
dTftnea.

Kntprnl attliu I'' t omcc, llaakpll, Tuxm.
at Hrcotlil clan Mall Matter

Saturday, Oct io. 1896.

A.uiioiiucomiit It 11 ion.

!ln

The following rates will be
hv lii Viivf l'i!C(; fnr niinnunc--

reminded that they must in
ments of office and , '

will include placing their names on

a sufficient numberof the tick-

ets for general election in No-

vember. Terms cash.
For Stateoffices, $10.00
For district offices, .... 10.00
For county offices, .... 5.00
For precinct offices 3.00

AniiouiHM'inenix.

For County Judge,
II. U. JONES.
J. ?. RIKK.
OSCAR MARTIN.
J. M. BALDWIN.

For County and District Clerk,
G R. COUCH.
D. M. WINN.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
M. E. PARK.
W. B. ANTHONY.
J. W. COLLINS.

For County Treasurer,
.1ASPERMILL1IOLLAN
M. A. CLIFTON.
J. L. STANDEFER.

For Assessorof Taxes,
R. II. SPROWLS.
J. N. ELLIS.
D. FIELDS.
H. S. POST.
JOHN A. SAUER.

For Comr. and J. P., Tre. No. 1.

J. W. EVANS.

WE SELL

GROCERIES

And wish to sell you some of these
bargains:
Gold Dust wash'gpowder6 Pk's $1 0

25 bar box good soad only ii.oo
Best hard twist white rope lb ice
Dark molasses,fair quality Gal. soc.
White Dove Flour per sachonly 75c
6 pounds fair green coffee $i.oo.
25 pound bucket good krout, Si.00.

Good navy tobacco,four kinds, 20c.

Good smoking tobacco 1 lb . pipe
Mostly special prices to reduce

btock.

BETTER CALL SOON.

i...miu,
ABILENE.

LOCAL DOTS.
Rev. R. M. G. Eiland was in

town this week.

Mr. A. C. Foster is off on a

businesstrip this week.

Mr. S. W. Scott purchased a

fine horsethis week of Mr. Messer.

To S. L. Robernson's is the
place to go for somethingfresh to eat

Mr. Lee Piersonmade a flying

trip to Albany this week on his wheel.

Oscar Martin, Esq., is elected; fine

new girl baby at his house, Friday

morning.

In future we will bell no goods
on credit, except by special arrange-

ments. W. W. Fir.uis & Bko.

See the gold standard on

third page, also other good campaign

matter on page 3.

A fine girl made her ap

pearanceat home of Mr. A

McLeniore on Monday.
P

It will pay every one that wants

to paycash for groceries to see .

W. Fields V Hro. belore buying.

They proposeto them as cheap if

not cheaper than any one in Has-

kell.

Some firewood, cotton seed or

, other feed stuff would be acceptable
'

on your subscriptionaccount, if you

are in arrears.

Rev. N. B. B"iinett returned
severaldaysago from Stonewall coun-

ty, where he held a successfulmeet-

ing and also participated in a bear

hunt, in which lie helped to kill a

,IPPWPM"lB4(JMaaialpaaWwaN

Our old towiurmw Mr A. J. Mcsur, THE EVIDENCES that where said lominittec leads the1

anompaiiicd liy his wife, ie- - populist parly must follow, andw hat- -

eral dajs here thisweek. Is there fusion' Has compact soever the committee pre--,

The top of man is most cntdredinto between leaders of scribes,the same must he taken iuloi
cnnstiirunus t).irt. ami. therefore. the republican, gold and the populist stomach. This is not

nce,i5 the

party

W.

snake

baby

spent

the

ol hats and can get it at T. G. Car

ney & Go's store.
You may look out now for the Pop

leadersand the Dallas N'ews to roast
W. M. Walton.

Bacon cents, other things in

proportion at T. G. Carney & Go's.

Don't waste your money elsewhere.

Purchasersof school lands are

candidates for
pay the

the

per

15c

the

sell

tereston samebefore the 1st of Nov.

or their claims will be forfeited.

1 am selling very low all dry
goods, boots, shoes, hats and gents
furnishing goods. Call and let me

give you prices, b. 1,.

Mr. R. II. was in to see us
yesterdayand said that the report
that he had withdrawn from the race
for tax assessorwas all a mistake.

A man's reason never forsakes
him when he buys his groceries at
T. G. Carney & Co's store. They
put him on top'by sellingjiim at the
bottom.

Mr. Jim Johnsonwps here this
week and purchased Mr. Springer's,
stock of goods,which he will move to
Creel, McLennan county, where he
is doing business.

It is now time tor us to close
our accts. And all partiesowing us,
will pleasecome forward and make
seitlementwith cashor by note. We

can not let open acctsrun any longer
We must have money to pay our bills
in order to get more goods to sell
you see?. W. W. Fields & Bro.

We always try to see how much,
not how little, we can give you for
your money. We do it because it
pays us it brings new customers to
T. G. Carney & Co.

Mr. Benj. Lancar and son-in-la-

Mr. Eugene Hopson, late ol

Burnett county and who have leased
Mr. J. A. Clark's farm, were in town
Monday. Theymoved up last week
and are making readyfor next year's
farming operations.

Candidates Yes, we are can-

didates, not for office, but tor your

trade. Our platform is, "Good val

ues at low Vote your dol-

lars at our store. T. G. Carney& Co.

Special rate for the National
Exchangeand Fat Stock

show to be held at Fort Worth, Tex,
Oct. 1 : to 14th. The Ft. W. &

Denver R'y will sell round trip tick
ets to Fort Worth forone fare, $4,95,
for this occasion. Selling date Oct.

n and 12, limited to return Oct. 15.
L. P.

The Best Bargain
ever in Haskell, and if you

don't believe it, come and look at my

property and you will be convinced.
I am offering my placefor $1000 cash

the bestimproved place in the town
and the most conveniently arranged.
Now if this is not a bargain.what do

you call it? This offer is only for a

short time. J. E. Lindsev.

I am receivingand will continue
to every week fresh stock of

dried fruits, green apples, potatoes,
onions, rolled oats, flour, bacon, lard,
sugar,coffee, canned goods, candies
and all other groceries that go to
make up a first-cla- ss stock, and no-

body will sell themcheaper than I

w ill. S. L.

Notice to Our

As the time of year has come for

settlementsto be made, we take this

methodof notifying you that we ex-

pect a settlementof your notes and

accounts We have on hand a good

many notesdue from the first to the
middle of November and we must
have a settlement when due. We

call your attention to the fact that
the merchantsare demanding cash
for groceriesand dry goo:h and the
druggist cash for drugs, and the man

that has feed for sale demands the
cash, all of which we are compelled
to buy. You must know that our
living comes from our tune and ser-

vices and that we must have pay for

them in order to keep going.
Will take feed stuff or cattle.

Dr. J. E.
Dk. E. E. Gii.hkrt.

TEXAS FAIR AND

Hate

lair
big bear. Worth & will sell round trip

Leaveyour watch work at the tickets to Dallas at one fare,

MeLemore from Seymour; limit to return
and guaranteed. j zCth,

O. Nicholson at
Wichha Tex

opens Oct. The

final
Oct.

VV ... mm , i,u..f t

iHMju'wyNfi1 'llimi"iii) '' "' - ..- - -

am

FUSION,
'

a medicine

a beu
' democrat

attention

7

Koheuimin,

Sprowls

prices."

Livestock

Damdso.v.

Romnsok.

Patrons.

Lindsfv

LAS EXPSOITION.

Special to Visitors.

The 25. Ft.
Denver

$6.15
Drugstore. Promptness

satisfaction
transfer

Falls,

offered

receive

K'T?

OF

STATE

populist partiesm l easiy wiucn it government by the oters of the . , .,

is sought to deliver Texas in whole .party, but it is a dangerous i.snrpa-- MH Uiy (Mil ll'O SiOC'lC Ol
or in part to McKidlei? 'I his is an tion of authority and tyranny over
important question to thousands of; the irecdom of the voter. Further
men whose otes would be stolen ( ,js ampreparedIo slalc
from them by such a deal, men who ,rilhoul car of successful con--
would not countenance it if they
knew the facts. We think the evi-

dencethat it is a fact is too conclu-

sive to admit of .1 reasonable doubt.

DAL.

We will brielly refer to some of the
facts which go to prosethe deal.

On Oct. 1st W. M. McDonald,
member of the republicanstatecam

an by I can
the and to

his as. my and

man
has

tow. the best

and in the
to the

vote of Texas. To
the it will the

and
all a

I desireto our

but not at
1 or commmee

should says

that is now a that
among stale and
high republican a

unite and
votes for state

ticket in same

votes be united
is of

paign in open letter made bolh parlies. not,

in News resign-- 1 in common honesty in justice
ed such committee-- conscience,indorse support

alledni: that. "combinationafter these acts. In and
combination beendiscussedlook-

ing irdj enhancing
of Texas mean-

while secureMajor McKinley
electoral accom-

plish latter require

sacrificc.of manhood, principles
tohse things which good citicn

holds dear. see na-

tional ticket succeed, such

expense. plenary

swallow

Iradilion
populist

party officials
populist re-

publican populist
consideration

is'WW

made being
committee,

published

conclusion
for above I desireto

that if we love cause free silver
and aredevoted work of light-

ening burden that
heavily we are

duty bound to support J.
Bryan on democratic ticket,
which I will do a right good

comes W. M.
populist nominee for

(republican) contemplatesdoing that general,and in a long letter publish-whic- h

not havebeen in cd in the Dallas News of Oct. 6th,

ourjtate convention. It turns the! withdraws from ticket. He

over to populist , views at length, but as

party. Thesethree men, styled pie- - we haveabout consumed our space

nary committee, require that we we can give but brief quotation. He

down the lillie white

very

say

the
bears

the

the
with

the
party the

party and then the populist could by any
the elecloral of

means be

ticket from constable to governor, 'carried for Bryan and Watson 1 would

They do not stop there they re- - le conquerlcssin the fight, but such

quire us to vote for Bryan and Wat--1 result is not even a

son electors. They believe no doubt
'

vote can be carried'and can be cast
that the above is the best thing to , for Bryan and Sewall, unless some

do. 1 know that principles and pat-- unholy and fusion coinbi-riotis- m

can not be found in this un-- nation is consummatedwith the re-ho-ly

combination and I for one can publicansby which it will be turned

not and shall not supportit." over to McKinley and Hobart, the
We get from the News of same accreditedrepresentatives of syndi-dat-e

that McDonald's resigna- - catedcapital, insatiate greed, nation-tio- n

and letter were made public he al monopoly and single gold

met up'with Marion Williams of the, standard For one, my fellow popu-populi- st

plenary committee and that lists, I can not and will not, so far as

he charged McDonald with selling' I can it, permit the electoral

out and cursed him, at which Mc- -, Texasor any part of it to be

Donald struck him and they were castfor presidential candidates
separatedby bystanders.Now didn't of the republican party. Its tenets,
Williams give himself away? Wasn't principles and practices are
his an acknowledgment that heart, soul and living vitality of bad

McDonald gave the game away? government for the common people."

Mark you he didn't accuseMcDon- - He ciscusses what McKinleyism

aid of falsehood, but only of having means,and says: "I may not, 1 can
sold out. It is very evident that the not and will not add to the intensity

plan was to have a doctored set of of the wrongs existing and deepen
electors, ostensibly for Bryan and the depthsof the injustice and mis-Wats-

but whose vote after they
'

ery, now bejond measure,by throw-wer-e

safely elected ii that were pos-- ing my powers, whateverthey are,on

sible would be cast for McKinley. the side of the oppressors." Further

The following is explanatoryon this on he says: "Itis too lateto nou in-

line: N. A. Taylor, an old republican that there r.xisrs between the popu-(w-e

have known him for years by list campaign committeeand thosein

reputation; writing irom iun iu ""'"') ". n.iuunv.aii i"nj,
the Abilene News says that he can some schcmk, mcsion, purpose, ar-n-ot

stomach the fusion deal made in kangu.mkntor pumon, hitherto and

Texasbetween Hanna's agentsand now from the rank and file

the populist leaders,that it stinks to of the populist party whereby in some

heaven of boodle and is a betrayal of as yet unknown way the populist

all honestprinciples, and that every ' vote will be thrown to the republi- -

pspulist who intends to follow can electoralticket, and against their

bought up Dallas into the will tlie populists be made to move

camp should first demand Texas into the republicancolumn."

and securehis share of the boodle, j And again: "I say to you as friend

He says he has taken much pains to fiiend, aspopulist.topopulist aspatri-ge-t
on exact deal andhe can give ot to patriot, that I shall vote for Bry-- it

straight,sas Palmer and an and Sewall--I would like to ote for

Buckner are to have McKin- - Bryan and Watson, but to do so in

and Hobart six'and Bryan and Wat--i Texas at the coming election is to

son six on the He casta half vote for McKinley and

says that this McKinley nine Hobart."

electors,as the three gold bug elec- - The Free Pressdoes not want to

tors will vote for him, and that the
' mislead anyone. All we want is that

republicanscalculatethat they can the people understandthe situation,

get ih,. nthrr siv votes later if they ano we are wining to trust to tueir
find that they need them.

Now for a few prominentpopulists

who have alleged that the leaders

have attemptedto sell but who

refused to be delivered. We have

spaceto refer to only two or three.

First, there is Geo,

Texas

patriotismand good citizenship
rest. from which

made extracts this
tide office and will

gladly them any person
investigate.

Walton jjujiuiisi iJUJcia
havesuppressedand failed pub--

1.11a........ -- ...-.- jform,t;n
whose letter published lew

Such course not honest andabove
weeks ago. The people should

Second, Baker, populist fact lhat
chairman Cass county, whose res--' hayepublishcdartjcies against Mr.
ignation was published Hous-- ' Sewa,j amJ othcr dell10Cats and
ton Post Sept. 14th. can make trusted abHty, refuU. th(jm.

short quotation. He U)ink that for

pari: ii....;.. newsp pcr
tion Galveston, ug. 5, me uusi-ne- ss

the convention was manipu

lated by schemesand tricks, and not

will."

could

Comptroller
found

open concealment, gives strong pr(.seritat;on
ought deal with brother. statecampaign.

This convention makei worth you want tiie
choice president facts

vice-preside-

tion national convention at1

St. Louis, which, loyal the
party, and not bolter, was

bound do. This convention put

1896. This includes, life and integrity pari)

Fort Worth. into hands a committee three

Davidson. with plenary which means

facl
leaders

trade the
the

that the
for McKinley,

desirous

Dallas
position

the causes,
the

the
upon masses,

William

Next the Hon.
attorney

done

the situation

vote
"If

honorable

but
possibility. This

damnable

the
after

bank the

voteof
the

the
conduct

withheld

the
Mercury

Hanna

the
follows:

three,

ticket.

gives

them,

for
the The papers we
have the in

' in we
show who

wants to It a signi--

1"
'

. ' to(.
InjIjuiim - ... , ,.

we a
a is

I Ijoartl. have the
R. B. facts Wjj the we

of
in the

of We
t toour

said in tbut a W(J g ,he true course a
.vi vn- - .- - .......

at

of Finley's speech,
which will our fourth

handed without a 0f
as brother t))e jssues the

refused to h reading jf

known and .

or tocnuorse
of our

if to na-

tional it

to

rate the 01 tne
the of

L. powers,

it

to

or

to
so
in

Wal-

ton,

vote

prevent

to

electors

ar--
are our

to

XQ

t0

be on

to of It

its for

wie ac-- 1

of

P.

of

is

That Corn: Carney& Co. have
orderedone car-loa-d of corn to be

delivered at eymour in a few days,
which they will sell at actual cost,

purchasersto receive it at Seymour

and haul it themselvesif they wish.

They will order more soon.

tit

A
mm UII
1 iiiu mow closinir

Dry CJoods, Huts,
Hoots and Shoos.

Many goodswill bo

sold at loss thancost.
rP1iie la n (rniiiiinri
A"liJ ilJ " 0""j

honestsale; no trick'
about it! Of course!

this means strictly
cash. Everybody in-

vited to come and
sharein theBargains

Respectfully,
S. L. HOBEUTSOX,

B. and S. Club Notice

A full attendanceof the Bryan and
Sewall club members is desired this

evening. Important business to
consider. J. G. Simmons, Prcs.

J. E. Poole, Scc'y.

The plan of McKinleyism is to
make all manufacturedarticles, tools
implements and machinery dear by
placing heavy protective tariff on
them (a system uiukr which trusts
and monopolies are fostered and grow
po.verful) on the one hand, and, on
the other, to make money scarceand
high by coming to an absolute gold
basis, making it takemore of the raw
productsof the country, as cotton,
corn, wheat, oats,etc, etc. to get a
dollar than it does now in short,
giving the producers dearer money
with which to buy all of the clothing,
luxuries andimplementswhich they
must have to carry on their occupa-
tions. This is gospel truth.

CU KE FOR HEADACHE.
As a remedy for all forms of Head

ache Electric bitters have proved to
be the very best. It effects a perma-

nent cure and the most dreadedhab-
itual sick headacheyields to its influ-
ence. We urge all who are afflicted
to procure a bottle, and give this
remedy a fair trial. In casesof habit
ual constipationElectric Bitterscures
by giving the neededtone to the bow-

els, and few cases long resist this
medicine. Try it once. Large bot-

tles only 50 cents at McLemore's
Drug Store.

New G-oo-&s

Gold,
Silver or

PaperMoney
takes them at prides
cut to suit thetimes.

We are receiving our fall stock,
which has been purchasedin the best
markets at the lowest posstblepricse
andwill be sold at corresponding
prices.

We have heretofore done an un-

limited credit business,but owing to
the financial conditions,coupledwith
the crop failure, we find ourselves
forced to adopt the cash system for
the present.

We beg to assurethe peoplethat
we appreciatethe liberal patronage
they haveheretofore extended to us
and that it is not as a matter of
choice or caprice,nor for want of con-

fidence in our people or country that
we make this change, out the exi

gencies of the times forces it upon us.

We assureyou further that in mak-

ing this change we shall put our
prices to the lowest notch, calculat-
ing to make only enough profit to
carry us over the present depression
without absoluteloss.

Our stock of goods will present a

variety and quality which we think

KAUFFMAN BROS.,
The Oldest and Largest SaddleryHouse in West

Texas. ,
flMMmiMMnfl-nvit-- l

Un

fyHHV

M' "lillrHliifliTi

keep constantly

a laruro and well se-lect- ed

stock of

Saddles,Ens, Bridles,

Etc.
Rigging Stockmen's Saddlesto order a specialty. Give us a trial.

KAUFFMAN BROS.,Abilene, Tex.

H. S.PIEUSOX,
President,

FOSTKK,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAWKELL, TEXAS.

General Banking 'BusinessTransacted. Colle'lions'.madtand
Promptly Remitted. Exchange on all principal

Cities of Vie

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Picrso,
P. D. Sanders.
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The Rev. Courtland Meyer, pastor
of the Baptist temple, Brooklyn, N.
V., said from his pulpit the othcr day
that "The Chicago platform was made
in hell. It denouncesfederal inter-

ference in states,and interference,by
injunctions, with lawlessness, and
attacks the supreme court and the
constitution. Only the hands of
anarchycould rock sucha cradle as
that."

Strangehow people will differ. We
love the Chicago platform for those
tilings and have never suspected
ourselvesof being an anarchist. Just
suchfanaticsas the Rev. (?) Meyer
would say just the opposite thing if
their salarieswere coming from a free
silver insteadof a gold bug congrega-
tion. He said somethingabout this
being the greatestcontest since the
emancipation question was settled.
We wonderif he does not know, or
has forgotten, that the platform on
which Mr. Lincoln was electedmade
a more vigorous criticism and pro-

test againsta decision of thesupreme
court than that containedin theChi-

cago platform, and that in his cam
paign Mr. Lincoln did the same
thing? And does he not know that
the Hon.John M. Palmer, now the
nominee of the gold democrats for
president,when he was the republic-
an presidentof Indiana, was more
bitter against federal interferencein
the statesthan anything in the Chi-

cago platform. That when Presi--

aeni urant sent lederal soldiers into
Indiana to quell a disturbance Gov.
Palmerwent to Washington to pro-

test and, becauseGrant would not
withdraw them he, Palmer, resigned?
Theseare only a few of the inconsis-
tenciesin which such men as the
Rev. (?) Meyer, Mr. Palmer & Co.,
entangle themselves. It is such
things as thesethat lc.d us to doubt
their sincerity and to believe that
they are actuatedby self interest in
steadof by patriotic principles. If
suchmen asthe Rev. (?) Meyer don't
look out they will land where he says
the Chicago platform came from.

When the republicans and their
allies, the goldcrats,run out of argu--
mentor answers to Bryan's logic
which is their chronic condition
they just open their heads and howl
"Anarchist!" "Revolution!"
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Tun N'ewYork'populists havc ac-
ceptedand nominatedthe democ
ic candidates'for governor! at'"
tenant gov crncr'andtir nc
nored Judge Titus, the popu'
pirant for the nomination.
also accepted the democrat!
toral ticket. The New Yo--;
lists aretaking the reform fofc'Wn
steadof hanginground the pie coun'
ter. They think more of the oppor-
tunity olTcred the country, by the
Chicago platform, to secuiethe res-

toration of silver to fne coinage and
to substitute trial by jury for trial by
the injunction processandto do away
with armed federal interference in
the statesand to placea part of the
burdensof governmenton"wealth, if
it is possible to do so under the con-

stitution, and other reforms offered
than they do of tring to secure offi-

ces for a few leadersat the expense
ol losing these reforms and being
brought under the yoke of McKin
lcyi3in.

We have a full exposure of L. C
Bateman, whorote the slanderous
letter about Mr. Sewall. It clearly
disproves his charges and exposes
the motivesthat promptedhim to try
to injure Mr. Sewall with the popu-
lists. In short, it showsthat he tried
to get Mr. Sewall tobuy his support
of the Chicago ticket shortly before
he (Bateman)started to theSt. Louis
convention as a delegatefrom Maine,
but Mr. Sewall would have nothing
to do with him, hence his tirade
againstJSewall. .The article came too
late for us to publish this week, as it
is lengthy. Any personwho desires
to see it may read it at our office.

-- I beg to say to the voters of Has-
kell county that I will not be a can-
didate for the office of tax assessor
at the election next month. But t
desire to say to my friends that I am
sincerely greatful to them for their
encouragementand support. Respt.

W. J. Sowell.
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When you want a saddle or a set nl '
harness,call at

C C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatly and promptly done--.

Olve mo a ibarw of jour tradu andwork.

I'KIUONAL,

ntKIMU pafc--u rmsllial rffrrer.ee book to any
afflicted with liny pedal, elironle or

'Icllrate dlteato peculiarto tlirinax. Addren
tlie haling pliytlclana and Huruon of too
United Statea,Dr. Hathaway Co., Aigp
no f lata, Ban Antonio, Texai.
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